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Flying business Is looking up it Big Spring Air Force Base, with arrival of five new 3 Trainers,
They were ferried here Thursday by Base pilots, from North American Aviation Company factory at
Lot Angeles. The will be utilized In the first phase of flight training at the local Baserand some
60 additional craft are icheduled fordelivery here In the near future. The T-2-8 tramer Is a two-plac-e

monoplane, equipped with tricycle landing gear, and generally acknowledgedto deliver vastly
superior performance to earlier type training craft. Poweredby an 800 horsepowerWright raidial engine,
the 8 has a top speedof 288 miles per hour, and crulss at 190 mph. The service Celling of the T-2-8 Is

about30,000 feet, and It has a range of more than 1,000 milts.

DENOUNCES STALLING
Ff. Mi II ' '""', Mill -

ExpectEmphatic'No' From

Soviet Austria PactPlan
By JOHN SCALI

WASHINGTON W-R-ussla Is be-
lieved ready to fire .back a quick
emphatic "no" to a new Big Three
proposal for a streamlined-- Aus-

trian peace treaty.
Officials say the Russian turn-

down, if and wben It comes, will
virtually kill the last Western hope
that a four-pow- peace treaty for
Austria Is possible and will mean
continued Russian and Western oc-

cupation of Austria until some
other way is found to break the
present stalemate.

In formal notes made public yes-
terday, the United States, Britain,
and France appealed to Moscow
tq agree to a 1,000-wor- eight-a-r
ticle pact which would fully re-
store Austrian rule over its terri
tory.

--At the same time, the United
States denouncedRussia for
stalling on a peace pact and fail-
ing to keep a 1943 promise to join
the West in insuring Austrian in-

dependence after the war.
The new draft treaty wasde--

rslgned to replace-- -l

article pact that bogged qown In
argumentafter five years'of talk.

Seven of the articles in the new
WPrf 1W.il frntm thaiHfilml
bad been agreed to by Rus

--f SttL
K Thjr

sia's .representative. The eighth
however, came as a surprise.

It calls on "all four countries to
give up all Austrian property
claimed as former Nazi assets or
as war booty.

This would bit the Russianshard.
Russia now holds oil, shipping and
Industrial properties In Austria
worth severalhundred million dol-

lars, and Is believed to be making
about 50 millions annually from
their operations.

Under a 1949 Western agreement
with Russia, Moscow was to be
allowed to keep some Austrian oil
and shipping properties and to get
ISO million dollars In exchange for
numerous Austrian factories it is
now holding.

American officials Justified the

FB Approves
ContractTo

Ram
The Howard County Farm Bu-

reau, at the regular meeting of
the bdard of directors this week,
was officially placed on record as
approving the organization of the
West Texas Weather Improvement
District, and a contract with the
Water Resources Development

T.ConjorationrDt Denver, in-.a- n --ex
periment to produce rainfall in the

area during the next 12
months. t

The contract has already been
signed by the district and it is
expected that Dr Irving P. Krlck's
organization will have placed, the
generators,,and have, them in op-

eration soon after April 1st
In making the announcement of

the Farm Bureau's action, the
president, Cecil Leatherwood,
pointed out that farmers and
ranchers can participate in the
uroicet oa a voluntary basis
9nfcJndJthjJULalUbenecessaty.
for them to come to tne bureau's
office, or so to the First National
Bank, or the Big Spring Chamber
of Conwerceand enroll their land
at the rate of one cent an acre

. for grass or three cents an acre
for cultivated land. No solicitors
will call on the farmcri and ranch
ers.- Leatherwood laid.

Previous, to the Bureau's offi-

cial action by tho directors, the
facilities of the organization had
been made available tq agricul-
turalists and others who wished to
join the program.

R. V. Middleton. one of Howard
Cbunty's two delegates to the dis
trict meetings, saidlast night, that
approximately $3,000 of this coun-
ty's $8,500 has been raised and
that he anticipates the k total Will

have been received within the
next few weeks

Training PlanesArrive

AMERICA

On

Secure

new article, however, as in the 1949

agreement made on condition that
Russia agree to, the entire peace
pact, which it has failed to do.

Russia couldbe expected to re-
ject the treaty on other grounds,
too. Another article provides for
evacuation,ft all occupation forces
within 90 days after the treaty goes
into effect.

This would automatically force
Russia to withdraw In estimated
40,000 troops which it has used as
a pressure force in Eastern Eu-
rope. Further, it would wipe out
the legal Justification for main-
taining troops bwrcHTby Hungary

TAX BUREAU PLAN OKAYED

SenateGivesH ST
Biggest1552Win--

WASHINGTON W PresidentI government." He said, "Congress"FlfiS rnrt rrrnt rrmnrnlhlllty
WQMMa.W UiV Alitor 4t. bUUB WU
rea a plan he said will help wipe
out corruption in government be-
comes law at midnight tonight.

bis biggest triumph tnus far in the
1952 Congress by approving the
plan 53 tq 37 late yesterdayafter
two days of debate.

Senators, by endorsing the pro
gram, gaveup one of their cherish
ed and time-honor- prerogatives
tne right to participate id naming
InternatUtevenue cqUfeigr. la tho
siaies.

Truman and his and Dunlap
ers argued that the elimination of
political patronage from appoint-
ment of collectors was the key

provision in the plan.
Seven collectors have been fired

or forced to quit in the last year
in tne wake of scries of tax
scandals largely uncovered In con-
gressional probes.

Sen. George ), who fought
the plan bitterly, told a reporter.
"It's now squarely ud to the Presi
dent, the secretaryof the Treasury
and the commissioner of Internal
Revenue to clean up the Revenue
Bureau, not only in Washington but
across tne country."

lie said the President and his
supporters made the is- -,

sue in the fight over the reorgan--
JTonr

said they needed to eliminate it.
Dr. Robert L. naUonal

chairman of the Citizens' Commit-
tee for the Hoover Report, hailed
the move as "a victory for better

Howard County Junior College
trustees Thursday night
the resignation of one board mem
ber and approved plans for sum-n.-er

school at the' college.
The of R. T, Plner,

a member of the board was ac-
cepted "with reluctance' and re-
gret." Piner is one of the pioneers
of the Junior college program here.
He took leading part In working
lowara creation oi tne junior col-
lege district and has on the
poaraoi trusteessince tne aisirici
was formed in 1915.

Dr. Pi W. Malone. board ores!--
dent, said Piner had his
resignation ago,
stating that pressure of bus-
iness made it to devote
sufficient "time to college affairs.
The. board had declined to act 'on
the resignation until the new col-

lege plant had beendedicated.
"Since the dedlcaUon last Jan-

uary. has insisted that

and Rumania, where troops are
permitted only as "lines of com
munication" to serve Russian oc
cupation forces in Austria.

The American note which pro-
posed the short treaty requested
Moscow to Instruct Its representa
tive to renew four-pow- talks on
the pact. It added:

"The of the United
States considers that failure to
reach an Austrian settlement has
placed a heavy and unnecessary
burden on the Austrian people and
has contributed to the
maintenance ofdangerous tension
which unhappily exists in

relations."

squarely."
Secretaryof the TreasurySnyder

hailing the favorable vote', said the
majiiicwumu..De.maae ax.specaiiy
as possible, bill slow1 enough sd"as
not to euect efficiency.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
John B. Dunlap said the reorgan-
ization can be put into effect within
a year The first step and one
that must be taken at once Is to
name acting heads of the collect-
ors' offices since the poSts""oI"fhe"
present 64 collectors are abolished,

Senate support--T 'Snyder called a news

a

corruption

a

materially

conference today to discuss details
The presentcollectors may take

the Civil Service examsfor the new
top administrative field Jobs in the
bureau if they qualify. But Dunlap
has said most of them will be out.
He said the bureau needs experi
enced ana skilled tax men in the
posts

The Senate vote on theTlan was
a surprise since both sides had
been predicting a "nip and-tuc- k'

outcome.

Connolly, Johnson
BackBIR Proposal

WASHINGTON, March 1 Wl -
Texas Senators Lyndon Johnson

izatlon proposal and wt"wbat tbeypnd Connally voted agalnjt

Johnson,

accepted

resignation

served

submitted
several months

other
impossible

Mr.--Pln- cr

government

interna-
tional

rejecting President Truman's plan
for reorganlzaUon of the Bureau
of Internal Revenue yesterday.

The plan becomes effecUve at
midnight tonight.

SUMMER SCHOOL PLANNED

R.T. PinerResigns
From HCJCBoard

we accept his resignation,1
Malone said. .

Dr.

The board indicated that consld--
ewbletudy-nmld"tfrTnad- ebe

fore it name'sa successor toPlner,
wnose term expires In lBMi An
appointment nrobablv will be
rfLdo on Apr!) 10, next meeting of
tne noard.

"We are losing a good man on
this board, and we need another
good man to take his Place," Le-r-

Echols, board secretary, ob-
served.

Trusteesapproved plans'for sum
mer courses at the college. The
program for the summer session
wiu be similar to that of previous
years. Courses of Instruction will
be offered in accordance with de-

mands, with summer faculty sal-

aries ta .be on r.
basis, ;

T4i tvinrrfiilVlS mllnf an lM'(nn
for April 5 to nam6 two trustees, I

'.. PINER, Pg.'J, Col. 4 I

Two Disputes-

May Slow Aid

ProgramAction

EisenhowerReturn
To Testify Is,Ono
Of Vital Questions

By EDWIN B, HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON, (P) Two

angrydisputestoday threaten-
ed to. slow Senateaction on
President Truman's $7,900,--
000,000 foreign aid program.

One was tne politically explo
sive question of asking Gen.
Dulght D. Elsenhower to fly back
here from his European command
to put his weight behind the meas-
ure.

The other was a row between
two committee chairmen over the
question of holding Joint or sep
arate hearings on the program.

Brushing aside both issues,
Chairman Connally (D-Te- of the
Foreign RelaUons Committee
asked Mutual Security Director W.
Avercll llarrlmah ta appear this
forenoon for questioning by his
group.

Yesterday 11 arH man led a
quartet of diplomatic and defense
leaders who urged Congressto pro-

vide the full amount asked, or face
a setback in the global contest with
communism.

Sen. McMahon hoped
to get action today on his motion
to ask Gen. Elsenhower to fly
back here and testify on the big
Mutual Security requests.

Sen. Hlckenlooper (R-I- called
this a "partisan political move"
but conceded that Elsenhower
probably would be the administra-
tion's "best possible witness."

Sen. Brewster who Is
backing Sen. Taft of Ohio as the
Republican presidential nominee
Instead of Elsenhower, told a re-
porter:

"It would be very difficult for
anyone to vote against the Mc-

Mahon motion becauseEisenhower
is the best informed man on Eu-
ropean conditions."

Eisenhower has Indicated no in-

tention to return here and become
enmeshed in the present political
sciamble among. Republicans and
Democrats.

The Jurisdictional dispute rn

Connnllg and Chulrmiin nil.
sell (D-G- a) of the Armed Services
Committee flared into the open on
the Senate floor late yesterday.

It had been simmering in Senate
llouk'lUUUU 1U1' itlVl'rffl days, with'
Connally refusing to let Russell's
committee sit In and vote on the
big bill tt a Joint session.

Russell, a Democratic nreslden--
fluT muuiduU.'. in polite but em--
phaUc words told the Snate that
he must ask that the multl-billlo- n

dollar measure come to his com-
mittee later unless a joint action
was taken. He said 85 per cent of
the funds are for military and de--
tense materials.

Connally, asserting his commit
tee had beenassigned the Job and
was capable of doing it, noted
that the Armed Services Commit-
tee as well as the House Foreign
Affairs Committee had. been in-

vited to yesterday'sinitial hearing.
He said they could come again

but actual voting was another
quesUon.There was no indication
that yesterday'stestimony byHar-
rlman, Secretary of StateAcheson,
Secretary of Defense Lovett and
Gen. Omar Bradley of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff had" softened con
gressional talk or sharply reduc
ing the foreign aid funds.

KoreanWar
QuietToday

By GEORGE A. MCARTHUR
SEOUL, Korea tB The Korean

War quieted today after the heavi-
est Red artillery operaUons in
weeks. Including shell

close Id four American
warships.

But the Navy said none of the
American craft was damaged.

Along the e ground front
Red artillery fired 3,155 rounds,
a U, S. Eighth Army spokesman
said. Most of it was on the East
ern Front.

The air was quiet because of
storm clouds.

Adm. CarneyArrives
In GreeceFor Talks -

ATHENS, Greece; Marttrtl-uc-r

U, B, Adm. Robert B. Carney,
NATO commander In - chief for
southern Europe, arrived here to-

day from Turkey to confer with
Greek military and political chiefs.

THE WEATHER
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Refuses To Pay ,

Mrs. Mary Cain (above), editor
and owner of the weekly Summit
Sun at Summit, Miss., refused to
pay her social security tax. She
closed her bank account and
dared Secretary of Treasury John
Snyder to Jail her,. (AP

Acheson Blasts

Upcoming Soviet

Economic Meet'
By JOHN SCALI

WASHINGTON. March 14 Ml

Secretary of State Acheson today
denounced a forthcoming Interna-
tional Economic Conference in
Moscow as a fake setup "to con
fuse and weaken" the West,

He issued a statementsaying the
meeting "is a Soviet creation" de-
signed to "lure unsuspecting men
of good reputation to participatein
the Moscow proceedings In order
to misuse their names and their
public standing."

About 25 of the Americans invit-
ed to attend have rejected Invlta'
tlons. But S. Beryl Lush, Philadel
phia cotton Importer, has announc
ed he will go as head of an Ameri-
candelegation,

confer-4--

ence tjk a of Eastern
and Western businessmen, educa-
tors and high-mind- citizens who
wupt to rrnnnrt rit.Wf trortf.

By ROBERT EUNSON
TOKYO UV Rumors arecropping

up again that the Allies are getting
ready lo give the Reds an "ulti
matum."

"Bunk completely ridiculous."
says Brig. Gen. William P. Puckols
spokesman for the United Nations
truce delegaUop.

Since the talks began last July,
there have beenhalt a dozen

- appearing dead-
locks where neither side seemed
able to take a backward step.

Meanwhile, half a million men on
each side squat in foxholes and
watch each other uncertainly along

ra restless front.
Even if the Allies were consider-

ing an ultimatum, what good would
it doT

The unqualified opinionof an of
ficer in this command who knows
as much about what is going on in

Ike

PARIS, March 14 W Gen,
Dwight D. Elsenhower, and his
chief of staff, Gen. Alfred M.
Gruenther, conferred with French
Premier Antolne Pinay and De-

fense Minister Rene Pleventoday.
"It was mainly a courtesyvisit,"

Elsenhower explained as be left
the premier's office after a 50--
mlnute conference. "1 was very
pleased to learn that the French
government is determined, within
the limit of its resources, to con
tinue the developmentof peace and

,L....t. 11....ll... ..IIam

To
In On
Who Take Too

March 14 t-R-
Matamoros Mayor JuanB Garcia
has promised full cooperation in
taking action against piTmpera ac-

cused of taking more than thejr
share of water from the Rio
Grande.

Garcia torn Mayor n, ju. sioxeiy
of Browntvllle yesterday he would
check with Mexican foreign rela--
(lulls Vlllliaia tu w .A ..lata,"....
couKl Join Brownsville In filing
suit aealnstthe numners.

The cities, directly across the
border river flora each other, have
had settyus water shortages thisyr,

Proposals

POW Exchange

Talks Hearing

Dead Today

UN Asks Issue,

Bo To
Staff

Bv ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
(IP) Prisoner

talks ncareti a dcau
end todav and U. N. truce

suggestedturning
tho whole back to
staff officers.

RearAdm. R. E. Libby said the
negotiations are at a virtual stand-
still and "progress win be at best
extremely slow," '

The Communists promised to
think it over. They may reply
tomorrow.

Llbby didn't indicate how he
thought staff officers might crack
the apparently hopeless deadlock.
Less than three weeks ago stall
officers bogged down on the issue
of voluntary repatriationatid hand-
ed the problem back to Llbby and
other ton level delegates on the

rtruce
A second group of negotiators

working on armistice supervision
met for almost 4M hours, their
longest session yet.

Col. Andere J. Kinney said the
Communists hi' a "dizzy new high
V . . in and llloglc,"
bringing the negotiations to a vals--.
in.' new JoW. r

Kinney's statementsecondedthe
gloomy opinion given newsmen in
New York yesterday byU.N. Sec--

Tiyfiue Liu.

'BUNK SAYS NUCKOLS

UN DelegatesDeny
Ultimatum To Reds

stale-
mateshopeless

And Gruenther
ConferWith Pinay

Mexico Cooperate
Fight Pumpers

Much
BROWNSViLLEi

End

Referred
Officers

MUNSAN,
exchange

negotiators
problem

subcommittee.

intransigence

P'BUay'Oumml

Korea as anyone else is that four
more divisions are needed to drive
tLi Communists back to the Yalu
River,

The Allies still hold the upper
hand In the air. But the World
War II model making the
run up to MIG Alley very night
aren't getting any younger.

But suppose the U.N. Command
gives' the Reds an uHJmatum:

"Talk or else."
"Or what else?"
"Or dse we'll bring over our

8 atom bombers and pulverize
the cites In Manchuria andChina.

ur teise we Ji Dring over aur
five divisions from Europe and
throw them Into the Korea battle--
line.

"Or else we'll blockade China
wrtlh the ScTenthJleeL--

"Or else well open up on U. S.
production and mould every car,
washing machine and plowshare in

uslght Into a tank or a steel nosed
shell."

That. In the opinion of menflut!
nererwno-- cnouia Know, is tnenniy
kind of ultimatum that would do
any good.

Excluding that, the only thing
Is patience.

hlbltors. and buyers attended the
auction sale ot the lMn annual
Howard County FFA and 4--H Fat
Stock Show in the warehouseot the
Lone Star Chevrolet Company last
night, to see tho grand champion
steer of the show, an d

Hereford exhibited by Woody Caf.
fey, sell for 11.25 a pound to
Pinkie's Liquor Stores.

The rcscrve'ttrandchampion, ex
hibited by JamesCauble, went to
Cosden Petroleum Corp. for
SI a round, and the first plate
steer in the lightweight division,
entered by Ann White, sold to the
Big Sprint Hospital at 75 cents.

Everett Lomax paid $100 for
the grand" champion capon shown

IUfbert Lomax, the Howard

tared by Elsla Lomax. sister of

Sought
ByU-SrForWer-

W

Disarming Plan
Five-Poi-nt Plan

Of WorkOffered
By .FRANCIS W. CARPENTER

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., March 14. lFy--V. S. or

Benjamin V. Cohen today called on all govern?
ments in the world to make constructiveproposals-fo-r dis-
armament.His Invitation obviously includedthe Soviet Union,
which is shaping up disarmamentproposals directly tountcr
to thosefavoredby tho United-State-s and the Westernpow-
ers. ,

Cohen spoke to the new n disarmamentcommis-
sion, which began its work on arms rcgulationand limitation
today at the permanentUnited Nations headquarters.Tho
Soviet delegate on this commission Is Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Jacob A. AlallK, who ar--'

rived-recentl- from Moscow
after consultations' with his
government and who Is ex-
pected to fight Western pro-
posals In the commission.

Putting up a fhe-pol- nt plan of
work, Cohen told the commission
that "any proposals any govern
ment may wish to advance can be
considered under the' appropriate
headings l the plan."

"In our deliberations here," he
M 11It At-- f wtstm 9n It an.

stnicUve ideas. . . The peopla V nomination

the world are not Interested in
propaganda tricks or polemics.
They believe that a new approach
to world disarmament canbe made
in pracUcal terms."

Cohensaid the commission must
make its first report to tho TJ.N.
by June 1. He suggestedthe dele
gates first M unnamed closettieai wUch ,M ta

pijn, pruvuuiiB i I effect would not turn all back
..7.Z-.lJuU'- .wnracra manera.mur,

fori7"TnRus-stsn-r

down such an Idea, which means
therewill be no they
change policy and demonstrate

tn ns ri-- ii

cooperation.
Cohen, sluing as deputy for

Warren R. Austin, the permanent
U. S. delegate, said the goal Of the

,fytiffin m a rt rtw frATrf

fear" armaments,
"The goal can be reached by re-

ducing to such point,
In such a thorough fashion and with
such 'foolproof safeguards that.no
nation in a position to wage
successful war,"

"That means'the elimination of
massarmies and other
of mass destruction. That means
an open world with no secretarm
ies, no secretweapons, and no se-

cret war plans."
He said the U. S. desires to pro--

k:ed-a- s rapidly as possible to'that
coal.

On the eve of the commission
...linn C,rAtsFv.r3jnf.riil
Trygve Lie safd its work can im
prove the prospects for peace.

Philippine-Formos- a

Aroa Being Taken
From Gen.

WASHINGTON UV-T- he

area Is belnc taken
from Gen. Mathew Rldgway'a Far
East Command and placed under
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, Pacific
Fleet commander.

The Pentagon announced
the switch would be madcwci--

fectlve March 15. It added that
this Involves "no change In United
States policy In

A spokesmansaid neither the Ko-

rean truce negotiations nor the
JapanesePeaceTreaty was

for the change.

ChampSteerBrings

$1.25Pound Sale
$45, This put the capons off to
good start, with only a few of the
birds dropping below the $15 mark.

The Taylor Implement
paid $250 pound for the grand
champion Southdown lamb of

rEdgarAllen Phillips, while tho re
serve grand champion, a crossbred
lamb shown by Mac. Robinson
brought $1.50 Zale's bid. , ,

The champion flnewoo) lamb,
animal offered by Nat

McMlnn, went to the Reeder In-

surance Agency for llt and the
reserve champion flnewool lamb,
weighing 115 pounds was sold on
the 75ent bid Br. E.'O, EUlng--

the

t

Ike's Interest

In Nomination

SeenGrowing
Br Tht AuoUtl Tnn

Gen. Elsenhower's interestIn tht
0flRePubl!"n

Ridgway

At
thamplon's-ownerr-f- or

I seemed to be growing Friday
support mounted the wake of hla
clean sweep over Sen. Taft the
New Hampshire presidential prf
mary. .- -

ElsenhowePs Washington head-
quarters lata yesterday released
part of a' letter from him to an

concentrate on the
m we """ he

r" ann

census-unles-s

a

linn
of

armaments a

Is'

instruments

TT V

respon-

sible

a

Company
a

on
a

of

in
In

It soundedlike hewai telling those
In th rank and file" ha wouldn't

Krouet them If ejected,
Earlier in a cable from Paris

wfuify" tHaukhigIe,(T,lIampt!sir9-- '
supporters for their work, the gen
era! appeared to talk like a candi
date whose enthusiasm ismount
Jng, ,

imunmuu tuuuuuuii. tiicuura--"
ed by his opening victory, launched
a campaign for write-i- n votes for
Elsenhower in that state'sprimary
next Tuesday.
In Washington, backers - still

eager tor him to return and put
ud a fJnht desnlte his statement
he will not take psrt'fcrpTtMon- -
vention campaigns s,aid toe New
Hampshire ictorywas the "clear
cut caR to political duty." The gen-

eral said he would answer if II
'came.

But a former New Jersey gov-

ernor who supports Elsenhower
said he would o the free world a

See IKE, Pa. 2, Col. 4

Local AFB

Pilots Fly

Mercy Trip
Big Spring Air Force Base pilots

lie j a "mercy mlssIon"lyesterday,
to help one ot their, own.

Captain Jack Kimball, his wife.
and their two children were en-ro-

from ReeseAir Force Base,
Lubbock, to (be captain's new as
signment Air Force"
Base, nearPhoenix, Arizona.

Driving through a blinding dust
storm near Lordsburg, New Mexi-
co, the captain's car collided head-o-n

with anothe. ' vehicle. ' Stun-
ned and bleeding, Captain Kimball
and' his son managed
to crawl out of the wreckage, but
before Mrs. Kimball and their

daughter could b re-

nteved, .a third vehlclt crashed In-

to the wrecked car, killing mother,
and daughter. ;

Major Robert Inghram and Ma-

jor John Beck, of Big Spring
AFB, flew- -a to
ReeseAFB, where they picked up
a flight surgeon, and' then on td
Demlng, New Mexico. From Dent-
ing they returned'Captaln Kimball
and his son to the Air Force hos
pital at .ReeseAFB for furthermed
ical treatment.

AgentsOf Gestapo
ExecutedBy France

PARIS, March 14 UV-Ab- el Danos,
agent ot the German Gestapo in
occupied France and the nation's
public enemy No. one was executed
today,

Raymond Monage, another for
mer Gestapo agent, also was exe-

cuted 'by. a firing squad at Fort
CounTy"F.rm:;Bure-.-

u
bought ItaJeTSScents?andfeTer.",1l2ttikreserve grand champion capon, en--

Si SHOW, Pfl. 2, Col. X Ha May, 1M9.
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UN Official

Is Given NFU

ServiceAward
"DALLAS, March U Uiwrhe N;

"tloiral Farmers Union convention
was $c to end here (oday after
consideration of an action program
for the new year and amendments
to 1U constitution.

Lord John Boyd Orr, first secret
tary general of the United Natlonl
food and agriculture organization,

'was awarded the NFU's annual
award ior outstanding service toh
Amcrican agriculture.

Orr, speaking last night before 14

the group's-50t- annual conven-

tion,

Is

asked that the United Nations
, consider again his plan for a world

food hank. The plan was turned
down during Ore's tenure as direc-
tor general of FAO.

(Under hh plan, the nations would
cooperate In Increasing food pro)
auction to meet worIdneed and
"Allay the, dangerous social unrest
which had begun." There would
also.have been a guaranteed world
price, facilities to carry over re-

serves from, bumper harvestyears
to the lean 'years, and a program
to distribute such necessities as
farm machinery, Seed and ferti-
lizer;

of
.

Said Ore "I believe If that plan
had been carried through with the to
same enthusiasm as the armament
"plan S "being cSrrJed though' to-

day, there might have been .no
need for such a great, rearmament
program."

Orr was the 1949 recipient of
the Nobel peace prize for his ef-

forts
C

to alleviate human misery
and. suffering.

CattleSupply

For Mexico Is

BeingStudied
4

MEXICO CITY, March 34 U-T-
The government said today It is
studying means to insure a supply
of cattle for Mexican packing
houses when the U. S. border Is
opened to Mexican catle.

Mexico drove about 400,000 head
of cattle year to the U. S, before
an outbreak of
disease In 1948 closed the border.
The U. S. said the border would
be opened again Sept. 1 If there
are. no further, otltbreaks of the
cattle disease.

LtttfttPMexican pack
Ins .housesto can meat from ant
msls which could not be sent to
the U. S. marketThe U. S. Bought
ItlUCA ol wis output (or shipment
to European countries. Some was
put on the market In Mexico City
but little was sold.

Antonio Martinez User, minister
of national economy, said his de
partment quotas for cattle miaht
be established or celling prices put
into enect tq make sure the U S.
does not pay more for cattle than
the Mexican packing houses,.can
pay.

Dixon Assumes

Hillsboro Job'
Busier Dixon, former head coach

at Vernon High School, has ac-
cepted "Pslmilar position at Hills-bor-o

High, It has been announc-
ed.

Dixon succeedsWillie Zapalac at
Hillsboro. The school competes In
the AA division.

At Vernon last year, Dixon guid-
ed the team to a season. He
was replaced bySpot Collins, for-
mer University of Texas star.

Zapalac quit to take a coaching
job at Arlington State College.

Light Plane Flying
To Be TestedAs Part
Of USAF Program

WASHiNmw1Maxciuiiirt
Actual light plane flying will be
tested as part of the Air Force's
pre-fllg- ht trainingprogram at Good-feU-

ATr Force Base, San Angclo,
Tex.

The Air Force announcedthe ex-

perimentsyesterday.The servlc
said civilian contractor will give the
ipcciai usni piane nying instruc-
tion under Air Force suoervlslon.

will .take presenttraining and
rejults of two groups will be
checked againsteach other.

Leave For
Youth Meet

Two score young men and wom-
en left Friday morning for Wichita
Falls and theannual YMCA,
Conference.

Grover Good general
of the Big Spring YMCA, head-

ed the. delegation. Nine parents
also accompanied the group, serv-
ing g sponsors.
.'Thej Big Spring Ui-- V Tri-HI--

qubs (boys and.gifts J were'to
have charge of opening devo-
tional for the. state-wid-e conclave

afternoon. The program will
b
with an Inspirational service with
emphasis oh Christian deciilom

OIL
AU.J&--

SouthwestScurryWildcat Has
Free Drillstem TesL

No. A Allen, south-
western Scurry County wildcat re
covered some clean oil In a drill-ste-

Jest in the ton of lhe Canvon
lime. Top of the reef wag picked
af 7,304.

SuperiorNo. in north
eastern Borden-- , preparedto drill
another 10 feet and continuetesting

the- Mlsslsslpplan where It has
found a substantial amount of oil.

A drffisteni test was In prospect
for the Qrown Central No. 1 York,

miles eastof Gail. Tills venture
in the reef.

Borden
Superior No. Jones, C SE

NW 597-9- HfcTC, four miles north
west of bottomed at
7.990 where It has beentesting the
Mlsslsslpplan, is to drill 10 feet
deeper before testing further

Shell Oil .No. 6 Sterling, C SW
NW 70-2- H&TC, drilled to 4.121,yl

1'hllllps No. A Dennis. C MvT?l,
SB 62 Georgetown Hit. 13 miles
northwest of Gall, was rigging up.

crown Central No. 1 York. C
NE NE 280-9- H&TC. 14 miles east

Gall, was reported to be prepar-
ing for1 a drillstem-- test. The Inter-
val was not known but it was said

be In the reef. Last reportshad
the .well at 7,356 In shale with lime
stringers.,

Cities Service No. i Brcnnand,
SW SW 78-- EL&nn, 15 miles

northwest or Lamesa, was past
1,070 in lime.

Gulf No. 1 neeves. C SW SE ft--
Poitcvant, was past 10,199 In

lime ana encrt.
Pacific Western No. 1 Bclew. C

SW SW 131-- EL&nn, drilled at
9,000 in shale and lime.

Stanollnd No.. 1 Bodlne. C SE
NW T&P, was below 5,050
in lime.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, P SW SW
n, Til', drilled to 5,181
Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, O NE

NE T&P, made trip at
7,178,

Seaboard Noi 1 Woodul. possible
extender on the northwest for the
southeast Dawson Spraberry Deep
pooi, remajnea snutin for storage.

Phillips No. i. Berry. C NW NW
T&P, plugged back to 2,

was moving in rotary.
PhllBps No. 2 McDowell. C NE

NE T&P, plugged back to
8,485, . pumped six barrels la, 12

TesTTrig.
Sinclair No, 1 Clar. C SW SE

T&P, drlljed ahead at
In lime and

iinnrlnvi Nn. H w r a g e Hen- -

drickson, C NW SW 44-3-6. T&P,
was below 4.950 In lime.

Phillips No. A Cox amended lo-

cation In the Driver Spraberry
pool to be 1,945 from north and
660 from west lines section

SHOW
(Continued

Kelly Burns jot Big Spring bid In
the resale lambs at 24U cents. -

Other ilr ulti. Hi ltd Ij tiblbttor,prlc and bujrtr, wcrtS
Kdgir AIIili PhUllpr. SI tenti. rarminolo; Donald Denton, M ctnti, Mtdlealf" Hopltil; Sue Whlt. 11W ctnti. rirtlntuooii iiftiiK uinrt an. hmiti. n.irf

"jon. M cenu. nil Sprlnf Tractor Co ;
ncumi j oi uuiiara, w tenu. rurr rood:Jaaa BlUiard. (O emu, Drtiel Truck and
Implement, Dickie Bhortei. tlH centa.
SSL, ".M101!1 Toear, SS cenu.

Darrell Roblnjon. M tenle.Malone and lloian Hoipltal; RonaldWoolen. SO cenu, Safeway stores, Bonnr
Choate (0 cenu, Oultar Ola.

Dudley Arnett line onlr Aneui in the
ahow) SS cenu, Oble OrUtow: Kay and
Uao Roblnton. 4IH cent. OranUiam Btotb-e-

Jerry Woolen. SO cenu. Cowper CUnlo
and lloepiui; Jamee Bhortei, S3 centaj
saleway storei) Bobbjr Powell, to centi.1
....."!. -- uwr vo. ana xtempnui-- lWeUi; ftodney Broaia. SO cenu, Buia andj

'.t': "' "iw, cenia. wariiaUtrlbutln Co.; Jackl. rryar, 6S eenU,rurr roodi. JohnDamron, to centi; Co-o-p
Oln at KnoU; Billy AddUon. M enti7
Shroyer Motor Co. and Martin Wood Motor
Co.: Bii Buchanan, UYb centi. Ctxp Oln
?! ! "; Weldoa Applelon. 67Vi cenu.
Medical Arli lloipiul; Jerry Iden. tSMcenta, Ran Theatrea, and Lloyd Roblnion.till cijU, Seltlee Hotel.

CAfONS.
Other- - capon lalei. mted by exhibitor,

price and buyer, were-
rraik Tata Jr. .80, Wioo and

Orantham rurnltur Co.. Connie and Wtu

UUIT .MCIlTfcllL SZV F

l'l.w. (a. Ttitt Elrctne
t. M, rurr rood; Blc

Durwird UvUf. Rodney Brooke, ijo
ardy Croi. ttnj Youn, JO. J. 11.

"WI 1IMIUKBC aittncji Bitty Stf U. 120,
(.'. J HOt.

Ronald Wooten, IM, Chrlitenien BootEhopi OouslaiWarren, IIS, Coahoma Drui;
unumwi rftim, 913. uunon .L,mco Lum-
ber! Johnny WUion, tllM, Jet Taeera ardDrlre Inoj Carl Wirlck. PO. J. O,

Leonard fi, Plantera Oln;
JameaBhortee,' II7J0, Ralph Proctor: Ben--

UU"T0 '" J- - BUUIntl Billy

eldion. aio. r w Taa,... Ann un.,1.
ll.m Tucker Plumblntj --."'JJ...V IVMi.n..,....,

,vw, wiua unceoyi uennia connel. 1X5,
Durward Lewler. Jimmy. Jlurkholder,tlT.&O. Crimp, Grocery! 'Bob aarrrtt, n.Martin SewOU Mae lioblnaon. MiM.' Budnrennon; eo Hamlin. .' Bla Sonne;Wholeiala Meal CO,i

ZH.",2S Jf.l1tafJ ConneL'lSS.lS

Whole?.0.. I?..' ""' W B1 l""lD

' "'" 'u"1 ml,,M ' M
Lorrtu Orerton. SO cenU. Neel'i Trane-Je-rj

John Totar, II cenu. Lum.
HL'mFei JU'l w"i M.eentl. rto

Kay Roblnion. io cenu, Walker.umw., p,j(, ,,nu, bo cents, mi
rVi.i:!i!iJ, t!i 2ur "" M enti.

b sprint Co!r Tom
Blrkhead. M cenu. Datla and Deal feed

9& Murphy woodaon, M eenuVto,.
Tommy Kewmany-t- S centTBk

Loy AculT; Jack MorrUon. H cenu. Vr.PepperBotUlnr Corj Darrell Roblnaon. 00cenu. Bute WaUooal Bank, JCennethScott,
5S ""' Jt L sw'rti.Carloi Ramlrei.M.""1. "Omo Waaaon Mint Blorrt Ken-ne-th

Pletr. M nil.Tucker and McKUUey.Johuy Wll.on. M'tenU, Merrill CreUh-to-
Jlmijy Orimth. i enti. Ftirr roodJeaee MeCormleh, to eenta, .Planteri OU

Air Force officers believe w Jin sinr Jn
,

mi.
M. Rtxlt CiubUlfailures can be eliminated before jwo. Burton unl0 Lumbirt cJi Trmrin.!!'

.they entermore expensive primary'nl:,uS',J?iSiii.iiS i!0"?0?' "
training. Some 120 student pnolt'XDifiiU fiT "!.WW be given the testa May 1. when'JSi:'""'""?,".J4
10

the
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Oil On
Js, T&P, rotary 7,000.

Allied Ashland-Tanker-s, Inc. No.
1 n, 6G0 from

north and east lines lease section
T&P. Tex Harvey pool.

flowed. 24hoursithrouRh4i--:
after 10.000 gallons fracture. It
made no water and 324.14 barrels
of 36.8 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
Was 255, gas-o- il ratio 641-- 1, eleva
tion 2,500: top pay 6,840, total
depth 7,035,-t-hc 5H-l- nt 6,787.

Howard
Seaboard Oil Co. No. 3 J. S.

Veal will be a .Vealmoor location
560 from north and 1,860 from east
lines section T&P, rotary
to 8.000.

American Republics No. 2 Katie
Barber, O NW NW 21-2- H&TC,
on the southwestcorner af the East
Vealmoor pool, released rig and
planned joinftall pump for test-lng.- n'

,iaybc two weeks before
rrnnrt Ir rrpptvpd from

venture which recovered" 58
barrels of new oil after acidizing
the reef.

Shell No. 1 McGcttes,- - C SE NW
'1030-I-n. T&P, drilled at 8,352 In
sand and shalc--

Tcxas No, 1 Wesson, C SW NW
T&P, drilled to 8,348 in

lime, shale and chert..

Martin "

DcKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE
league 253 Ward CSL, 41 mUes
north of Tarzan, was pulling core
at 7.951.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW NW
T&P, was fishing nt

11.151 In shale,
No. 3 Brccdlove.

C SE NE 258. Briscoe CSL, drilled
to 8,490 in sandy lime.

Phillips No, C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was below 4,086.

Location of Stanolind No. 1 Covy
den, southwest Martin 14,000 EI
lenburger wildcat, was corrected
as to block, number. It, is 660 from
south .and east lines southwest
quarter section T&P.

'Shell No. 1 Slatrgher, 'C NE SE
77-- Bauer & Cockrell, was at
10,441 in Ume.

Union No. 1 Snyder & Arnett,
C NW S T&P. a deep-
ening venture of a small producer,
was at 7,721 In shale.

Mitchell
Union Sulphur & OH No. 1 Erwln.

C SE NW H&TC. was fish- -
ing for a swab. After It is recov
ered, operatorwill resume testlnc
in anejfejl lailcaaxnudimm.the
Strawn section U'hlph nnn ihmv.H
considerable promise of produc
tion.

W. J. Itasrilck No, g Mr, It. P.
rjli'i!, et ai, uao from southwest
and 460 from east lines J. Babcock
survey No. 26, will be 200-fo-

kj" " vvuiiuD a. inues aoutn
City. The No. 7 Price

wm be 660 from southwest and 990
from east lines same section..

SALE
From Paget)

Bennle Jo Btlisard, aj cenu. A. J. BUI.Untai Dickie Shorui, SO eenu, Trie Rirman! Rodney Brooke, to cent.. HartleyBrotheri; Bill Hanaon, M cenu.
En,a"nr.?V1 r 'rh. SO cent.'
E?nRp Doyle Lamb, 63Phillip. Tlr, Co.; Lynwood Watu. 9 cent!
Farm Kcfulpment Co.: Meltln Daniel. 50

?.. I"? Jimmy Heel, SO

MfMn,J.'. W.lker Drur store.BUly Mac Addlaon. to cenu, Blr SprtniWholeiala Meat Co.: Jerry Sprlnillcldcenu. .w. D. Aldwell: Jiwmy Hal, Jt
cenu. MorV. PrJicrtptlon Labi Jo. CUrk

Iw,.. Wftl T'J,, .Cmpre.li JameaS?k I' Mfci,n,i. M"'a Motor Co:

BfJliS.rf,
to ''" "1 'Sill nTb'by

fi n,,' P'Mler. Ota;
?? J'iMT,, ftrtpUn,! X.SJ
li'iu '.?)' '."" 0'"Cock Coun.

Suite.SO cenu.
""'"fUM CJ.: Clmton denklna, "lV
n.;,yl"Hii,.?",r,' D,ek W .

nu, Ca.ey Fuller OrocTryT Wyrlek'

u. fna,d"i ,.nd na
'"on

rut
ButanlfT,:

Una: J..VI. nnv... -- ..!.-"?
....v,,, '"V-?Jf.P-

tent.. B, LTtoeknVH, .lyTHan'Srl to
UiIh.-.'-

T J. !oon and son; Kenneth"! Twin'. Calei Conniecrow. M eenu.. Clyde Denton- - n.mvaecjuei. to ceni.. OardenCllr rrACbZter, uiariei Buek. tn .....-- .- ' ...

&iKJRF'.h"?& Band--

iir,:,i ";v'.:ru,'"."r ! oaeidcent., rir.t National Hani?
-- ? wcoama. 00 cent..
Credit!1"1- - M M 3vJ Mo

Sara B. Scott, SS eenta. Prater,
SSV ..ek ."nj- - lV. JianJon

Storei J, c Petty. SO
'rtj! Plror Buchanan. cenU.iarl

S"S . W?iterman
?,
lou.e Hb bn,Jo. M tenU. Packing

Market: Henry Hick.,'r Echol.i Caltln banlel., 'sj eenta.njp. Pnra.r and jack Cook: WUllam! Crw
TJJ- - nU. Big prln Dally Her.drady Barr. U centa Br, W(lardy: Jim Damron. SS eenu. Cowden In--

lS".lUif.,jSy,Vn' 'JJtBtlfjJldUndJro.
fdnctiotrcredir, Jimmy Bur kho I d r. M
J..iim.'l "mmr wyrlek. SS ceoU,pr, Schwanenbach: Bob
M cent.. Mark Wenu inaurance Alen'yi
Bam Armatronr. to cenu. Imuran?.
aocutlon: Johnny Boh Tiirn.r. iS eenti!
Cunningham and PbUlpa Drug Btoree: Bob.by Powell SS cenU. Teia. riectrle: 'Ed-gar Allen Phllllna. SI r.nu t. u
ton) JeneOrerton, tocent.. B. J. aiaUlng..
Supply Co.! JohnTotar, M cenu. Swarta".!Ouy StodneU, eenta, B.' 14. Smithtan.) Xenneiit PUw, to cent.. Walker Bel.ley: BUly McNew, s eenu. Uonard'aPharmacyt .Doyle Lamb, to centa. DrlterTruck and Implementco.i Tom Blrkhead.to cenu, Wealcrmen Drug: Carrol Chap,man, M CenU. K. It, atcOlobon'a PhUUpe
Mi noyce Hull, to e.ou, ,Au.f Olo alCoahoma:DtrreURoblnaon, SS cenu. Edd
-- 4err' Springfield. S4 tenia. "Farmers OmlBut ..i5on. SS centa. A cull am at Coa-
homa: Jimmy NelU. SO cenu, farmer. Ulaat Blg'Sprlngt-Na-t SIcMtnn. SO centa, Eber.ley'a Ptmeral Home;. Don Lockhan. SS
cent., BovUlwrtltrn Tool and Supply Co,t
Dc'roy Bttchanaa. SS cenu. Donald jJarl
Jam., euiigi, to centa. Farmer. Olo al
BU spring: Marcee Hayworth. SO centa,
Do Wltklnaon. a. rrr.r and CecU Lealh.
erwoodi Jackie, Ollbert, SI cenU, BIS Spring
Wholei.le Meat Co.: Jo. Splnka, SI ccnte,
McDanlel Berne. Statloni Jaak KorrUon.
SO cenu. B. Buccxaaai Murothr Wood--
aon. SO cenU. Lomei Oln Compasr, and
Mry Ellen Blgeny,, M cent., M t Jr e-
Vine.

I
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'

TV. J. lUsnlck No. 8 EUwood Es-

tate will bo 660 from northeast and
1,980 southeast lines.section 6,

SPnit, 12 miles; south Colorado
"blUeakJo

will be 990 from northeast and
2,310 from southeastlines 'samesec
tion.

Midland v
Union OH of California No. 1 T.

Elkln will bo a wildcat venture two
miles east of Midland and half a
mile north of U.S. 80. Location
for the 12,500-too-t rotary venture
Is 1,980 from the south and west
lines of section T&P.

Seaboard OU No. 3--A TXL, 1,989
from north and 1,980 from west
lines lease'section T&P.
Tex Harvey pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24r64 choke alter 6.000 Gal
lons fracture, It made no water
and 139.28 barrels of 37 gravity
on; inning pressure was 120, gas--
ou ratio 8C0-- elevation 2,654 top
pay 7,017, total depth 7,160; the
5tt-l- at 7,003.

Magnolia No: 2--A Sam Preston.
1,980 from north and GCO'from cast
lines lease section T&P.
pumped 24 nours alter 12,500 gal-
lons acid. It made fouf per cent
watcrand 124.8 barrels"ot 37 grav-
ity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was 329-- ele-
vation 2,722; top pay 7,094, total
depth 7,345, the plugged back depth
7,280; the 5W-l- set at 7,094.

Magnolia No. 5 Louise Shackel-
ford, GOO from north and west lines
section T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 24 hours' through 24-6- 4

choke after 13.500 gallons frac-
ture. It made no water and 204.7
barrels37.2 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure was gas-o- il ratio 580--

elevation 2.637; top pay" 7,136, total
depth 7,365; the 5V4-l- 7.115. (This
well was corrected as to potential
flow.)

Location Of A, N. Hendrickson
and E. EEvlhger" No. 212 Boone-Perkl- ns

in- the Tex Harvey pool
was amended to be 663 from north
and'668 from west lines section

T&P.

Scurry
McAlester Fuel Co. No. A Al-

len, southwest Scurry wildcat five
miles south of the Diamond M.
Canyon field and four miles west
of the shallow Sharon nidge field,
recovered 55 feat of .clean oil on
a drilhtem test from 7,308-7,34- 4.

The tool was open for two hours
and.gas surfaced in 16, minutes but
oiume was not measuredTiTaa"--

ditlon to the clean oil, recoveryIn
cluded 395 feet of heavily oil and
gas-c- ut m'ud. The 15 minute shut--
In lumulU Was U) and no open
flowing pressure was reported. Cor
rectedtop of the reef was 7,304 on
an elevation of 2,279, a datum min-
us of 5,025. The prospector had a
drilling break In the zone at 7,126-5- 4,

which was a sand stringer in
the Pennsylvanlan above the Can-
yon Ume. In 20 minutes testing thst
interval, recovery was-12- feet of
slightly gas-c- drilling .mud. This
8,G00-fo-ot EMenburger prospect Is
eight miles due north of the Union
Sulphur !c Oil No. 1 Erwln, pros-
pective Strawn strike in north-
west Mitchell.

IKE
(Contlnutd prom Page 1)

disservice by coming home to canr
palgn.

A former Taft supporter In New
Hampshire) Richard G. Jordan of
Manchester, wrote the Ohio senator
tb get behind Elsenhower, and .as
sure a GOP victory In November,

Harold E. Stassen, another GOP
candidate, campaigning In Wiscon-
sin said he has not promised to
deliver his delegation to Elsenhow-
er If he fails to win at Chicago in
July, He said his supporters. In
such an event, can make irp their
own minds whom to support

' Ta" con,lnue Workhorse
I schedule In the Southwest, making
speeches all denouncingthe Tru- -
limn domestic and foreign jwljclet

He moves into Arironh Friday,
Gov. Earl Warren, a fourth GOP

candidate, campaigned foe Wiscon-
sin's 30 delegates. The. California
governor hammered away at the
Democratic administration, which
he said has taken the government
awa from the people. The Wiscon
sin primary Is April 1.

PINER
. -

(Continued Prom Psjt I) ,
The. terms of Dr. P. W. Malone

Sr. expire this"year,
Toting boxes will be operated at

four locatldns In the county. Vin-
cent, and Coahoma voters
will castballoiSkSt Coahoma, while
there In Soash and Knott will vote
at Knott. Fornn voters will vote at
Forssn nd all others In the coun-l- y

llt vote In .Big Spring. .

E, C. Dodd, president of the col-
lege; advised the board thatcostOf
physical properties now being used
by the college amounts to. J700.051-7- 0.

This includes buildings, perma-
nent; Improvements to grounds, and
permanent and
fixtures and equipment.

Of that amount S550.000 came'
from bonds, K5.000 frtjjrflniur

lance, and the WMrem,,,.naer Jar"nlshed fn?m onerstlonsl funds.

"Jitnt'f-Eauaorer-TentirmBlr-5.9U"fi" dinners. He said In Albu--

We 8tJ tak ? , "ve
lenouga uciesaitrs 10 wm in wnicaEO.

Men fin
Service

WITH THE EIGHTH ABMY IN
KOBEA-EM-Jah W. Baker, 23, of
Ovalo, Texas, WS5 recently rrrv,
motcd to sergeantfor outstanding
pcriormanco of duty la Korea.

Sergeant Baker entered the
Army In June 1948, was assigned
to the Far East In October 1950
and Arrived In Korea the follow- -

His psrents,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Baker, live In Garden City, Texas.

Dust Swirls
In W. Texas

Br Th Auoeiited Prtu
Strong winds from a cool front

that swept the Hlch Plains. swlrfeH
dust through West Texas Friday
while dust from earlier storms set
tied in centrarandSouth Texas.

Dust cut visibility to six miles
before dawn at Houston. Gritty '

ciouas were reported at Austin,
Alice, Victoria, San Antonio, Pala-clo- s,

Galveston and Cotulla.
Dust was kicked up Friday at

Midland by winds from the cobl
front. Gusts from 25 to 40 mph
swirled local dust clouds through
West Texas.

Ne rain was reported In the state
during the 24 hours ceding, at 6:30
a.m.

Clouds that spotted the state
promised rain late Friday. Fore
casters predicted widely scatterad
showers In. East 'and North and
South Central Texas late Friday.

Minimum temperatures early
Friday ranged from a low of 39 at
Dalhart to a high of 69 at Browns
ville.

15 New Polio Cases
ReportedFor State

AUSTIN, March 14 CB--Only 15
new cases of polio were reported
in Texas the past week, a drop of
seven from the previous week.

This increased the year's total
to 244 cases, the State Health De-
partmentreported today..

The departmentsaid 101 of the
state's254 counties did not file re-
ports,for the week ending March 8.

PACT UP FOR

.

Aoocl.ted Fri Farm reporter
WASHINGTON Ml -- Thc nation's

wheat growers may hove to submit
to-rl- restrictions on production
of tthclr grain in 1953.

The State and Agriculture De-
partments are preparing to tell
"Hiem so' in connection with an
administration drive to get an
international wheat agreementex-
tended by Congress.Then is strong
opposition among lawmakers be
causeof tho tost.

Under the wheal pact four major
wheat-exporti- nations and sbout
50 importing countries have Joined
in an effort to stabilize world
supplies and prices. Export quotas
are set for each exporting country
and purchase quotas for 'each Im-

porting nation. Price are con--

FLAG
FINALLY DOWN

The American Flag which
flics at the Veterans Adminis-
tration Hospital, maintained its
perch with determination Wed-
nesday night and well Into tho
day Thursday.

A broken halyard made It
Impossible to lower the flag by
tho customary method' Wednes-
day evening. Then for a period
of houpg it defied all efforts, In-

cluding the use of such items
as ladders and fishing tackle.
The flag was finally lowered
Thursday afternoont and the
halyard was repaired.

Jail Term, One Fine
AssessedIn .Court

County Judge Walter Grlce as-
sessed one Jail sentence and one
fine in county court after accept-
ing pleas of guilty from two Individ-
uals.

E. IT. Smith, who pleaded guilty
to a theft count, was sentenced
to six months in the county tail

Charles Edward Hcndren drew
a fine of Slop and costs on his plea
of guilty to a charge of driving
while Intoxicated..

EXTENSION

Rigid Restrictions
OnWheatAre Seen

STUBBORN

i

iro-se-a pound butcher, mjsf
and mtnlmtims.

The psct 'expires at the end of
the marketing season for this
year's crop. Approval to extend It
would have to be granted by the
presentsessionof,CongrcssIn order
iu Lima idt mc jjoo gram crop.

The admlnlstratloL says the
agreement has helped this country
find an overseas market for 350
to 400 million bushels of wheat a
year.

Critics contend this Is nothlne to
brag about, considering the fact
(hat the governmenthashad to pay
an export Subsidyof about 65 cents
a bushel on the bulk of the Brain
Under the agreement U.S. wheat Is
paid to farmers selling wheat for
export so .that they will not lose
money.

Agriculture Department emit!
eXDcrtf say that ttilhniit Iho lorcign
markets afforded by the agreement
U.S. exports Would drop probably
50 per cent.'.To prevent accumula-
tion-of top-hea- surpluses,farm-
ers would find it necessary, of-

ficials say, to resort to rigid
production and marketing quotas-n-ext

year If this year's crop Is a
large one.'

Tho only alfernativc, say advo-
cates of the agreement, would be
for the U.S. to resort to cut-thro-

competition with other .
wheat-exportin-g

nations for woHd markets.
Such competition, they say, prob-
ably would cost more In subsidies
than the wheat agreement.

RevenueOffice Hee
To Be OpenSaturday .

The Big Spring office of the In-
ternal Hevenue Service will remain
openSaturday to furnish assistance
In making .tax returns.

Because the time for filing this
year has been extended to March
17, the deputy collectors stationed
here win be In the office from 8

f a.m. to midnight, said Ben. M.
Hawklns.'deputy collector. The Sat
urday schedule is 8:30 a.m. 16 5
p.r The Internal Ilevenue Serv-
ice maintains offices in room No.
16 at the Postofflcc,

us all rqg

MARKETSJ

nvrnTOCK
roRT WORTH. March 14.

300! calee. 1001 market iteadt her. to- -
nay, ijommon to iooq eiaugwer yearixnge
and ticUera beet cow. fiutus
eanneri and cutter. HS-Il- l! bulla tn.to
down; common to. ood .laughter caltc.
1M3J; a lew choice e.lyet to M; colt

and utility came -- ; tiocter. were
caret. .

-

Hon too; butcher hog. told 3S40 centa

lighter and heerler hoge llt.to-fll- j tow.
eii.ou; pig en nown.

Sheep too; .heep ruled .teadyi on
atrlng of 134 pound wooled .we.

medium grade .laughter Iambi lt;
a' few medhrm grade yearling wether.
IM; common and medium ttocair lamb.
tis-iu- .

rnrrnM
Marah fryKw-eMlr- t

price, were io to e cenu a Dai. higher
than the pretloue clos.. May 3,1, jmT
Jl H and Oct. SS.0J.

Wall street
NEW TOrtK. March 14 HV-T- h .lock

market wa. mlied and nulla acUra waay
at the opening with many leaden trading
UllIUMil.U.

The market yeiterdey wa. mUed with
1 upward tut, ateela and motor, held up
well yeiterday hut railroad, were' weak.

THE

SOUTH CENTRA L.TEXAS: partly cloudy
and warmer tnl alternoon. Widely scat
tered ahowera and aamawhat rrvil In.
nlaht. Saturday parUr cloudy and eanir",b l0 lMT .oulheatterly wind, on the
t0 ,hutin to northwe.terly tonight.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partlv cloudy
and warmer una alternoon. widely acat--
lerea anower. ana cooler tonignv Satur-
day partly cloudy and cool.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy with no
Important temperature change. IhU after-
noon, tonight and Saturday.

iaurKAIUBES
City Mactint.
Abilene . U 7
Amarillo ,tl 34
BIO 61'RINQ .63 4S
Chicago . .41 11
Denter ,. 44 IS
II Peto ... ..SS, 40
Fort Worth ..en 4.

11 to
wew yore- j n
nan Antonio 11 .4
St. Loul. ,,,.., S4 IfSun .eta today at e:S) p.m., rUet Satur-

day at m.

WantedTo Purchase

AND
ROYALTIES

AND

Owner
No Brokers

NOVITA
OIL INC.

59 Bacon Bldg.
ABILENE, TEXAS

!?'

U.s : t .

'fi;

' Ol""

RiMUWAII
LOCAL LAUNDRY

IS STILL LOCATED AT

503E. 2ND
Contraryto rumor,we NOT
stopped operating' in Big Spring.

are still in businesshere to
-,--. serveyour invite to w"

call for your Same
management,location and telep-
honenumber.

For Service Call
MARK SUPTHEN

TELEPHONE--

1049

WEATHER

LEASES

PRODUCING

Plrect.From

COMPANY,

HAVE

We
needs.We you

needs.
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OPSPuisHorse
Under Its Wing
Via PriceRules

By FRANK E, CAREY.
WASHINGTON UWI'm so hun-

gry I could eat a horse."
You've heard people saj JhaL

It be
cause wey ima other meat too
expensive?

Dr. C. II. Pali wai asked if the
Bovernment knew anything about
that" He said he ha'dn't heard of
anything like It. Neither had offi-
cials of the U. S. PubMc Health
Servic- e-

But the Office of Price stuhntn.
tlon Imposed dollars-and-cen- ts ceil-
ings on horsemeat for both animal
and human consumers last night.
aayuig;

"Horsemeat is used extensively
aa an ingredient in food products
for animals, especially in do food.
and to a limit extent as a food for
Human consumption.

Dr. Pals, of the Agriculture
meat Inspection Divi

sion, said he did know that fed
erally - inspected, unadulcrated
horsemeat Is entirely okay for hu-
man consumption.

So also, saidT-- u Pals, Is fed-
erally - Inspected horsemeat that
Roes tola certain canneddog foods.
But he added that these canned
preparations have other things
added (o them, such as ground
bone, which are great stuff for
dogs, but would make the food
Tjnsausiaciory" tor Human con

sumption, i

Dr, Pals said all bulk horsemeat
designedfor sale In Interstate 'com'
merce must pass federal Inspection
under the same standards
ing for beef, lamb and pork-an-

is therefore fit for human
"

But he said horsemeat not ear-
marked for interstate sales does
not require Uncle Sam's okay. And,
he added, since some states do not

. require their own horsemeat
since the meat Is

presumed to be for animals only- -It
is possible that some of it Is

preparedunder substandard sasl--
tary conditions ud might be dan-
gerous to humans.
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Drug StoreSlates
FormalOpening

Finnegan'sFateIs
Now Up To US Jury

ST. Federal Court collector the government, he
jury takes over today in the trial
of James P. Flnncgan, former In-

ternal Revenue collector and per-
sonal friend of President Truman.

U. S. District Judge Itubey M.
Hulen will Instruct the 11 men and
one woman before they retire to
decide on two bribery and three
misconduct in office charges
againstFlnnegan

penalty-on-eaeh-brl-b-4 government-clalms-Finnegan-t-

ery count is three years in prison
and a fine three times the amount
ut tim iiuiii'i uiUi, iJi'vnumni dis-

qualification from holding federal
office.
i The highest possiblepenalty un
der each of the other counts is
(10,000 fine and two years lm
prisonment.

In his closing argument fester-da- y

Thomas E. DeWolfe, special
aslstant U. S. attorney general,
described Finnegan's conduct in
office as vicious. He said Flnnegan
"sold the high prestige of his
office-.-

"When he was supposed to be

Anyone Seen
A Lost Barn?

CUMBERLAND, Md. fl Any-

body seen a stray barn? One's
missing. It was 40 by 50 feet. With
a metal root. And valued at $1,500.

Eighteen months ago It stood on
a windy hill, big as life, across the
State in West Virginia. It was on
the farm of Dr. F. L. Baker.

Dr. Baker died, and none of his
heirs moved on the 163-ac- place.
It remained idle until last week,
when it was sold to settle his
estate.

During the sale, someone re-

marked that it had a nice barn
up on the hill. A young lad stand-
ing by. shook his' bead. "No
he said flatly.

A quick check by the buyers and
sellersproved-hIn- v rlght,-Nobar- n.

"""" Statepollce wefe""called"irr. No
trace of. anything except the atone
foundation. And no slgg of its being
carted away.

The farm' buyer, Dr. Thomas
Bess, is still looking for bis barn.

Six Men Die When
' AF PlaneCrashes

BAY NINETTE, Ala. (JB-- An Air
Force 7 cargo plane burst into
Dames high hi the air yesterday.
Six of' the 'seven men aboard died
as the ship smashed Into a pine
Ihtcket. " t
'The seventbTlnan, a lleuTenanlT

parachuted safely although his
'chute was scorched by the Intense
flames.

The plane was based at Moody
Air Force Base at Valdosta, Ga.
It was reported en route from
Kelly Air Force Base at San An-

tonio. Tex., to Balnbrldge, Ga.
Lt. H. IL Howell, the injured

airman, was picked up by a Navy
helicopter. He was only slightly
lnlured.

The Air Force identified three'of
the dead as MJ. Daniel L, "Disss
of San Antonio; Capt. Burton E.
Russell of Wilmington, Mass.; and

- ScSct, Robert Updyke of Tyrone,
Z TCa .

The names of the other three
dead were withheld pending notl-Xkiti-

of next of kin.

f
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Its
Formal opening Is being observ-

ed Saturday for the Big Spring
Drug. Company's new storo at
217 Main.

Although in .an old and familiar
drug store location, Big Spring
Drug is completely new in fixtures
and merchandise, appointments
and appearance.

Geared to prcenl-da-y demands
and trends, the fixtures are low
enough to permit an easy view of
the entire store Arrangement is
such that Individuals may serve

Medical ReserveCall
WASHINGTON, March 14 W-- The

Army announced yesterday
that 2& Medical Ilcservo officers
from the Fourth Army area will
bo ordered to active duty in July.

LOUIS IB A for

barn,"

actually was collector for James
P. Flnnegan," DeWolfe declared,

In contrast, Harry C. Blanton,
chief defense counsel, told the
Jurors that the "overwhelming
weight of the evidence" shows
Flnnegan to be Innocent

He argued that money which the
Maximum

either as bribes,or "as illegal fees
typrOtPtlffrt lfffll n.pnr.11,,,
which Flnnegan was fully entitled.

Flnnegan Is charged with accept--,
tag two $250 bribes from the now
defunct Karl Kell Garmand Com-
pany, which had a delinquent tax
case pending in his office.

He also is charged with ac
cepting $641 Jh furniture from the
same company, for representing it
in connection with a Reconstruct--
tlon Finance' Corporation loan ap
plication j with receiving $3,000
from the American Llthofold Corr.
mr nerping tne st. Louis printing
firm get an RFC loan, and with
taking $5,000 from the Warwick
Hotel Corp. In 'connection with ' a
damage claim against the Coast
Guard.

w--

BIG SPRING DRUG'S NEW FOUNTAIN

tnemscivcs on practically every
Item in the store except those
which naturally would be reaulrcd
io oe servea.

The building, finished in pleasant
pastels and with flourescent light
grids on eclotex celling, is com
pletely air conditioned with dls
trlbution of air through decorative
vtm in uic ceiling, fixtures arc
In "blond wood and arc lighted.
Flooring is asphalt tile nd tbo
entrance contains decorative
plants. There isno show window-rat-her,

passing traffic is afforded
a full view of the store.

The stock, 100 per ccpt nejtf, is
departmentalized for convenience

gifts and toy?, baby supplies,
school Items, patent medicines,
prescription department,. Kodaks,
miscellaneous itemssuch as sprays
and polish, 'cosmetics, candles,

etc.
The pharmaceutical department

is equipped to fill any prescription
that your doctor may give.

Another store--, feature is free-- de-
livery of drug and prescription
ilernv

Manager of the storo is Paul
Hogc, a native of &ox City. After
graduating from high school there
he attended the University of Tex-
as and, with four years out for
Navy service, was graduated in
1948 with his degree In pharmacy.
He worked in Austin, Canadian and
Vernon before coming hereIn Jan-
uary to assume management of
the new store. Hogc is marriedand
he and Mrs. Hoge have two chil-
dren, David and Anne. They reside
at 130T Main. He is affiliated with
the Klwanlas Club and VFW

who
ed his --pharmacywork at the Uni
versity the sump vnr TTftpn t.

assistantmanager. He worked at
Levclland, Amarillo and Lubbock
before coming here. Daniel is sin1'
gle. One or both of these regis-
tered are on duty at
all times.

whisk'tytoo,

rthr good...better...

Truman-Dani- el, alsorflnlsbrf

pharmacists

Mrs. Ann Maynard. formerly
fountain manager at Wacker's, is
manager of the fountain, depart-
ment where sandwichesas well as
coffee and fountain drinks will be
served.

Owners are Mr. and Mrs, Paul
H. Reagan and son, Pat Reagan,
Paul Reaganis a sonof B. Reagan,
who was in tho drug businessfrom
1904 to 1919, and In the location
presently occupied by1 the Big
Spring Drug Company from 1909-1-9.
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Compromise
WetbackBill

GoesTo HST
WA'SlIINpTON, March 14 ffl - A

new compromise measure design-
ed to restrict the number of wet- -

backrinigratinfr lnto""thU" country
from Mexico now goesto
Truman,

The House and Senategave final
approval to the compro
mise version of separate bills the
two bodies hadpassed

In passing tho bill, the House cut
mi-

gration Service to increase border
patrol jind deportation activities in
the
The bill makes it a felony sub-

ject to a maximum ponalty of five
yean in prisoaand a $2,000 fine to
transport, harboror conceal an il-

legal alien.
It permit Immigration officials

to searchany place except a dwell-
ing anywhere within 23 miles of the
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Buy on ZALFS Easy Weekly Terms

Zale todayl

Later

send the veehws:
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Cash "Charge GO.a()

border without warrant, tf they
think illegal aliens there.

The penalty docs not apply to
mere, of an

Meanwhile, sroubof West Tex
as rancherswho had been black-
listed when wetbacks were
working on their ranches obtained
agreement that certain of them
would.again be eligible to use legal
ly admitted Mexicans,

The group, by Texas
.Fisher and Regan,

got the agreement after conferring
with Undersecretary of Labor Mi-
chael J, Galvln.

AcquittcdOf Murdor
POST, March 14 UV-- A Garta

County Jury acquitted Earl Snilth,
29.ycstcrday ot murder without
malice in Jbe Oct., 1851 slaying

Aiarsnau (Jluson,
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WORLD'S SELLER AT IOC

Zale Diamonds in exclusive Paul are 33 mora
brilliant than diamonds in
This, plus the superior of cut, and gives you
diamonds of maqnlflconf beautvl
Zale diamonds are imported from our own Antwerp, Bel'

offices. (No or Wholesalers fees
to

33.

Zale diamonds carry a ProtectedPurchaseGuaranleof COMPLETE
to You or your money refunded In full within 30
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Sensational

New

COTTON CARPET
A wide selection of new cotton carpet.Wide variety of
colors. From the Joornsjif Blgelow,tBarwlckand-AUx-ando- r

Smith.

. $7.95 and $8.95
Sq. Yd. Laid With 32 Ox. Waffle Top Padding

Barrow-Phillip- s Furniture
211 W, 4th Phono 264J
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A Bible -- Thought For Toda-y-

Yet ho called himself the first born of many brethren,
andpromisedwe should do greaterworks. A few mortals
haveshown that they can live truly spiritual and not ani-

mal Hves. That Is" a new order of being. Not a slow cyolu-Ho-n

but an astronomical leap, "Truly this man was Uio

,sonof God." Mark 15:39,

ClassifyingTheDriversMight
MeanSavingsFor TheCareful

Fire Insurance premium rales are re-

duced where a community has a good (Ire

record, railed when the record gets bad.
This carrot-and-stlc- k deal prove a good
Incentive (or towns To lceeplKeTr "record
of losses as low as potstblc.

Something of the same Idea will be
consideredat a hearing in Austin Monday
with respect to automobile insurance. J.
P. Glbbs, casualty Insurance commission-
er, hascalled the meeting at which insur-
ance companies are expected to advocate
the incenUveplan In the caseof motor car
Operators.

Because in one accident in every four
the .driver turns out to be under 25 years
old, the plan is to ask (or higher rates (or
that age group. This plin has been placed
in force in New York and elsewhere,based
on the same statistical showing that is,
that the younger tho driver, the higher the
accident rate. Some companieshesitate to

One.ReasonMails Are Topheavy
Abusing Franking Rights

A Budget Btfrcau summary, submitted
on request 6f the Uouso Appropriations
Committee, discloses that more than

of Uncle Sam's employes woflc full or
part time in public relations and publici-
ty, at a cost to the taxpayers of more
than $17 million.

The worst offender, from a standpoint
of numbers, is the Pehtagon that beehive
center of defense activity. The various
branches of the military services have
around 2,200 personsanswering pressques-
tions and handling publicity.

We take it that this figure nowhere covr
era the actual number of persons so en'--,

gaged, (or every post, station or base haa
its own public relatons set-u-p of officers
and enlisted men or women.

Now these PIO (public information of-

fice) agenciesperform a useful service by
keeping the homefolks in touch with the
activities, location, promotion and so forth
of military personnel. But some of these
offices on post or station or alrbase sadly
abusethe postal franking privilege by duplicat-

e-mailings, or occasionally by distrib

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Motor MogulsTgne Down Once
--Bell igerentDefnands Govt. -

WASHIMCTOrrt-- A sljjnifkaui. uuummJ--

elzed meetingof motor monguls wHh gov-

ernment mobilisation officials took place
the other day at which the auto 'indus-
try was allocated more steel than it real-

ly needed.
What happenedat that meeting Indicates

a slight deflationary trend in business!
also that steel hai suddenly loosened up;
and JBat the defense.program, supposed
to use up steel, has slowed down.

On Dec 23 a similar meeting took place
at wliich motor irionguls talked tough,
moaned over Detroit unemployment,
brought In Sen, Blair" Moody arid Gov.
"Soapy" Williams to help them get more
steel, "Gasoline Charley''Wilson, head of
General Motors, was even eaustcwith his.
old friend, "Elecfrlo Qharley" Wilson, for-
merly of General Electric, who now heads
defense mobilization, and scoffed at tho
idea of giving the motor Industry only 930.-0-

tons of steel for the 2nd quarter of
1952.

At nt meeting of motor moguls,
however. It was a dlfferent'.story. This
time auto manufacturers were quiet and
cooperative, weren't too anxious to have
the government drastically Increase their
steel quotas. ,

Deductions (rom the meeting were two-
fold:

1. That there was now ample steel on
hand.

2. 'That motor moguls were not sure thy
could sell too many more. cars.It appear-
ed that'they had reached theleveling off
point.

These deductions.came from questions
askedby Courtney Johnson,director' of the
National Production Authority motor ve-
hicle division. When heasked whether the
industry would use upIts quotas on steel
and other materials already given It (or the
flrsl quarter of 1952, L. L. Colbert, presl-de-

of Chrysler.' answered a confident
"yes,".

But Irving DUffy, vice president of Ford,
was not so confident.

"Late deliveries on equipment majr slow

The Big Spring Herald
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write a policy at all for youngsters be-

cause of the poor risk involved.
So it is proposedto set all persons under

25 in a separate catagory carrying
higher premium. Thus where a car Is driv-
en only by a person over 25, the owner
will get a break,but a car in wh!chvmem-ber- s

of the family under 25 do part of the
driving, the rate will be higher.

The same principle, It is reported,
would be applied to cars used in business,
since cars so used are found to have "a

higher accident rate than ordinary cars.
Cars used merely (or.going to or from
work won't be chased as business car.

To aome extent the good-recor- d dlffentl-atlo- n

in (ire insurance is already being ap-
plied in the motor car field in Texas, soma
communlUea enjoying lower rates than
others. But the setting up of two' classifi-
cations for drivers is new here, but old
stuff irv some other states, Thus, he who
dances must pay the fiddler's fee.

Is Of
uting a skimpy few lines of news in envel-
opes as rarge as 8x10. when a regular CV

.envelope would do Justas well. This office
has got as high as-- half a doien separate
envelopes from the same point o( origin,
all arriving simultaneously,, conveying
news of men In our territory, which could
just as well be put In a single envelope
of normal she.

But the krmed services aren't the only
offenders. We are sometimes swamped
with mall from congressmen,committees,
bureaus, boards and commissions, bear-
ing turgid speeches allegedly made In
House or Senate, or setting forth some
viewpoint on the comparative efficiency of
deep versus shallow plowing, or analyzing
'the economic stresses of, let us say, the
Belgian Congo.

Commerce and Industry overload the
malls with useless blurbs; but when the
government goes into the business whole-
sale at the direct expense of the taxpay-
er, it is email wonder the postal facilities
arc strained to the utmost, and the Postof-fle- e

Department rolls up an annual deficit
of half a billion dollars.

On
-- UI Up," he said. "We may not use all of

our quotas." -
H. II. Curtice of General Motors replied

thatils. firm would l Its materials
ior the first quarter, as did S. 0. Baits of
Hudson, But George Romney of Nash, Le-ro- y

Spencerof Packardahd Harold Vance,
president of Studebaker, indicated that
they probably would not use up all the
material already allotted them by the
government.

o - ;

Finally, NPA's Johnson asked whether
the auto industry had any problems get-

ting sufficient steel, aluminum andcopper.
Though copper still was tight, all auto
executives replied that they' had ample
supplies of steel and aluminum.

"The mills are now trying to sell us
steel," commented Duffy of Ford. "We
may even have to shut down some of our
own mills." (Ford operates steel mills to
supply Us needsfor car manufacture.)

"Steel is so abundant, it may result in
somestcel-mll- l shutdowns," replied Co-
lbert of Chrysler. "I can't understand the
copper shortage,"-h- added. "I believe the
shortage is due to maNlstr'lbution."

Baits of Hudson said his company was
okay on all materials except copper,and
suggested that a little coopper be taken
out of the stockpile for the time being.

Net conclusion gained from the meeting
was that the automobile Industry, though,
howling for steel andaluminum two months
ago, now had more than they needed and
could produce more cars than they could
sell.

In other words, the raw materials of the
nat,lon, except in a few cas.es such as cop-
per, are far ahpad of the slow-movi- pro-
curement officers in 'the Army, Navy and
Air Force. To paraphraseone government
official: t."We now have plenty of butter
but not many gut)s."

NOTE As a result of the meeting, the
automobile industry waif allocated 1,050,-00-0

tons of steel for the second quarter,
as against 930,000 (or the first quarter,

a

SenatorsO'Conor of Maryland and Wiley
of Wisconsin have Joined the demand that
Drt Weil, Hungarian minister who super-
vised the drugging Of Cardinal Mlndszenty,
be sent back to Hungary..for. two weeks
Senator McCarthy tried to hire a new sten--
ographer.-Fbu- r girls backed out when they
learned who their boss was going tpbe.
. Congratulations to Sgt. AVUlIsm Barnes
of Clarksdale, Miss., Juit back from Korea,
for spending hUflrL leave at home col-
lecting clothing (or Korea's ragged chil-
dren.,,.Treasuryagents are preparing (or
a. sweeping, nation-wid- e crackdown on liq-
uor dealers who have been evading the
new whisky tax. About 10.000 cases of
whisky will be seized in raids on dealers
who have falsified inventories to. escape
taxation...The Grand Muttl of Jerusalem
waa barred from Egypt because he ap
pears to be in the pay of Soviet Russia
Just as he once took money from Hitler.
The-- Grand.Mufti has organized a Com-jnunl- st

Mohammedan. unlversily-inWar-s- w,

Poland, in order to spread Commun-'lir- a

In-- the Mohammedan world.' '
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DefeatBy KefauverMay Spur-Jdarxy-,

More Direct ContactWith People
WASHINGTON W In an angry much economic help for Other been and probably will remaln'one

moment an extremely influenzal countries. 0 4 biggest Issues In the presl--
Democrat, Sen. George of Georgia, Because there Is the grumbling, dcnl,al
delivered one of the most caustic which may have taken active form campaign, with Truman a

criticisms ever uttered in the in the New Hampshire elections, opponentsexpected to capitalize on
on the- very day when returns from the question about Truman's advo-- It as much as they can. Not even
the New Hampshire election cacy, sticks out sharply: Just how his closest friends can claim he
showed the Presidentbadly beaten, much of a job has Truman done . d toto thJg M wlth

Truman, urging the Senate to In trying to sell the people on v

his (or and aid. eet ta """ for broa(1, ta-th-eapprove plan reorganizing Korea, taxes, (orelgn
Internal Revenue Bureau, had three o( the most controversial vestlgatlon has not even begun

suggested that the senators oppos-- programs offered Congressby Tru-- although Truman might be able to
ing it were moved more by a desire man were civil rights, repeal of cx laln what delayed
(or political patronage than a do- - the Taft-Hartle-y Labor Law, and .,
sire to eliminate corruption (rom compulsory health insurance. Alter
the government. one try on civil rights and on on. Hla deleat by Sen. Kefauver In

George, attacking the President, repealing Taft-Hartle-y, the Truman New Hampshire may spur the
said: "He --II the poorest advocate administration apparently aban-- President into more direct contact
of a cause good, bad, or lndlfer- - dOiicd the fight. And tho admlnlsi t)CODie,nd certainly
ent - that the world has ever tratlon'a advocacy at compulsory wr,T
produced." . health Insurance can hardly be said wU1 " he decides to run again--for

This cryptic statementwas made to have been strenuous, partlcu-- in New Hampshire Kefauve who
at a time when many people, Iarly in view of all the opposition went around shaking hands got the
stunned by Truman'sdefeat inJJew It had. votes while the President who
Hampshire, were wondering about Corruption on government has stayeaaway came to second-bes- t.

in. tvmpns and wlwllior the'otu
f hara,4ttilu' rmfnrlaA than n
Democrats toward the NotebookHal '

By accusing the President of
being a poor advocate, George at
least brought into focus a question
which undoubtedly arose In many
minds after hearing the New

of a Job has Truman done In win

itfoRR.
Rarlc

convincingly

everywhere

ning the people over to him and the
causes he favored? NEW YORK, March 14 IM Horace 18 and dependent on usthey ought

No one can accuse him of never Barnacle-ha- been working like a to allow us to deduct theprice of
hav!ng,donea selling Job. In the maddened beaver all morning at-U- s olrdse'eL.She's-bee- n battling-- .

1948 "presidential campaign, when a massof papera on his office desk.
he hisbead down on-- "" 10 years wn 0Ile ltempractically oa one gave him a Suddenly put

chance, he went around the coun-- hIs arms nd wallerf hysterically: lne, Lt year the government
try, talking face-to-fa.- with the "ct 'C1 Pu me ,n J1' I lu' fellows offered to chip in and buy
people. And he won. It

"
was an ca.n'.' R0 ?"'".., . Murgatroyd's birdseed themselves

m"J?? , .. tl M drop the subject. But

m,.i.i, j .i.f...i ........ , trouhle was, Trellis Mae refused a matter

Franklin D. Roosevelt in talking to "' my Income Ux." moaned principle."
the people again and again, partie- - Horace. "I Just cant figure it out ..Don.t they ever challenge her
ularly In Ws tiresldo talks, and to!lyfce,r Nob?SL c.a returns later?" asked Horace,

him smile of tol--explaining the why's of what he Save aure every ycar 8ala YUOUrerant auperlorlty.Was wanted do ir
went to Ve people or support. " .bother me," he ..id. cheerfully. "Once they sent . top

Truman has led tho country into " haven l pald tacome tax or apeclallst down from Washington,
some of the most yea an,d yearsi"v He spent four days trying to find

dls-- t what was wrong with Trellis

arms and economic help (or'alliea sIdM' thy can ww you.in prison wife was so mad she immediately
--but there has been Increasing u ,yHr '"c0,me F. m (Ued a revised return demanding
grumbling over the inconclusive- - f; tpaidn?,U "h,,,rl" 15 per cent refund. The man
aa: f."- - Ko-e-

in ."" .& "Sft ifi couidn-- t .
they'rn being used to nrovldo ?o "No. my wife, TreUI. Mae." . that one either. He had to pay up."

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The purchase of 1,300 acres of
Texas land by a German noble-
man nn (hla riav In MUK hlbhllnfcf.

Hey Men, Here'sHow
"AvotclYour TaxWorries

JTZJ"""

S.TthenKor?.Cfeha7 "SXXXSl'ini

"I don't get you," saw uaroacie,
mystified.

"Well, I used to go almost- - crazy
Just like you-tryln-g to prepare

as of

to

Horace whistled in admiration.
"It sounds wonderful," be said,

But I kind of bate the idea of
my own tax," explained Wilbur, having myself declared mentally
"About 10 years ago I decided it Incompetent."
was silly (or a' man to lose his ,.WeU( ,u j know," said Wilbur,

the money In a family goes any- -
way? The husband or the wife? men in our local Internal Revemra
So I turned my Intome tax prob office have had to quit because of
lems over to Trellis - Mae.'" nervous breakdowns from dealing

Dointed , , .a . j.ninfi .t,.h,.. i i . c..
history. "Not any mores" aald Wilbur If every man let his

For the sum of $800 Prince comfortably. "I went before aJudge income taxes drive him crazy,
bougnt from Ra. and liad myself declarrd mentally wn0--

a
D jg pay tbem?"

(ael C. Garza and Juan Veramfcn-- incompetent to handle my own (1--
,

dl tract o( land on the Comal and nanclal affairs, and had Trellis Mae . w.
Guadalupe Rivers. There the Ger-- given power of attorney. Income I u minus

-r-aen-princr founded a towrt-whl- ch Barnacle thought that overy then DcfcnSO PerCent ""
he iwmed for himself hnd raised shook his head. ' r' '
a castleover which he tried to fly "It wouldn't work. In my case." rrOITI JL raCltlSTS
the Austrian flag. (It was lowered he said despondently. "My 'wile,
at the auggestion of Tcxans). Desdemoria, is even more hopeless WHITTIER. Calif. tf- -A Quaker

New Braunfels was meant to be at arithmetic than I am. She can't pacifist couple have mailed thelr
a relay town on the route of Ger-- eveu balanceher bankbook." income tax returns to the Bureau
man colonists from Carlshafen (In- - "Grow up. Horace," grinned Wil- - of Internal Revenue, minus 72.6

dlanolal to the three million acres bur. '"That's tho beauty of it. No per cent of the tatf dueflwhlch
in Central Texas et aside for set-- wife can least of all my Trellis Jhoy (Igure U the amount the gov- -,

tlement by the German Kmlgra- - Mae. But no government expert ernmeht would spend on war.
tlon Society The can make sense out of her tax Francis Behn RIggs, 70, retired
ambitious Germans intended to figures cither. boys' school headmaster, andhis
llni: tha towns togqther.by a rail-- "Why, the.first time she paid my wife, Valerie, 67, ald they expect
road, 'but annexation of Texas in-- taxes she spent a wholo week.argu-- the bureau tq seize the missing
to the United States the following ing-- with the InternalRevenuemen. funds from their, aavlngs accounts,
year precluded further Investment it was all became,they .wouldn't, let "as It Iras been doing since 1944."'
of European funds iq Texas. The her, list Hurgatroyd as a depend-- But, Mrs. Rlggs added, "there
five thousand settlers Introduced ent," . , Is . difference between handing--
wera-JefUt- o .shift Wno'a - the government ourlncome-ta- x for

New Braunfels still retains much
' "He's ;our .canary. TrclJIs Mae the military and the government

of its early Germanflavor,
'

says that'
since Murgatroyd is under taking It (rom us."

Around The Rim-T- he Herald

Even If Taft Is A Republican,
HeMust HaveA Sense"OfHumor

Senator Taft, who aspires to be Presi-

dent of.the United Statej, was the object
of some "ribbing" In San Antonio the oth
er a"aV. bUtWIJiKnW condition iff tti
off Ne'w Hampshire at the time were" eo
disturbing that the Ohio public figure for-

got about the Texas incident Immediately.
In fact, the Incident might not have

come to the personal attention of Senator
Taft.

The "ribbing." took place at the San An--
tonfo air port before Senator Taft
ly arrived. A considerable crowd of peo

ple-ha- d 'assembled to seeand-hear-area- i,

avowedcandidatefor the presidency.Some-

body took advantage of the opportunity
to get in asrPjug (or Gen. Elsenhower, al-

so generally considered a candidate for
president on the Republican ticket as an
Intra-part-y opponent of Senator Taft, It
was reported that some of the crowd,
mostly supporters.,of Senator Taft, took,
a dim view of the incident

Actually, we think it was something that
any political candidate might expect In

: ft

Business Outlook--l A. Livingston

Irresistible Sen. DouglasMeets
Immovable SnyderAnd Martin

WASHINGTON, Question: What hap-

pens when an Irresistible senator ques-

tions an Immovable wltnessT
Answer: The senator pounds"the table.

ouongesiyameiCamel' Fvtr
tor gayi

World

Into

Boyle

To

ta1xJM1,r?..

l&?

Staff

sena--
The

witness changes his words but persists in
noricommital answers. And there you are.

That happenedwhen Sen. PaulH. Doug-
las (Dem. 111.) tried to pin down, first,
Secretary of the TreasuryJohn W. Snyder
and then Chairman of the Federal Re--

scrte Board WllMam McChejneyiJarUn-
Jr.. at hearings on the nation's money
and credit policies. Douglas wanted to
know: Who's Supreme In controlling the
nation's credit the Reserve or.the Treas-
ury?

Here's how Snyder handled Douglas and
vice versa:

Douglas: Mr. Secretary, what' should
the Federal Reserve Board policy be In
the event of a large Issue of Treasury
bonds?

Snyder: The matter has to be worked
out. The Reserve Board ts very coopera-
tive at the present time.

Douglas: What I want to know is, do
you consider it the function of the FRB
la support the price of government bonds
at rates of interest set by the Treasury?

Snyder: That would depend on the cir-

cumstances. It would be worked out
We'd try to cooperate.

Douglas: Suppose the Federal Reserve
felt that buying bonds would add to In-

flationary pressures. What should the
policy be?.

Snyder: It all depends. I cannot under--
tiilcf, try 4nppii1itt m a thnrit(rftl mif.---

" "-'- -- " ' - - "-- - - - war.
rtffn v . avu niMt b'.Mk.AWUA ,wm
lems. We'd cooperate.

Douglas: When you say cooperation, do
you mean dictation by the Treasury?

Snyder: I would say that we have a
right, In view of the accord between the
two agencies, to be hopeful of coopera-
tion. And I hope you will be hopeful for
us.

'Douglas; I supposeI oughtlo send you
'both bouquets.

And now here are Martin and Douglas:
Douglas: When the Federal Reserve

System buys government bonds It has an
lnfJatlona.ry effect, doesMtnot?

Martin: There's no doubt about It.
'Douglas: Do you think that purchases

by the Ttcserve Board were voluntary in
the days Immediately after Korea?

Martin? I'nS not going to comment on
anything that happened before I went to
the FederalReserve Board. I was then a
subordinate at the Treasury. (Martin be-
came chairman in March, 1951.) Since I
have1 been at the Board, there has not
been 100 per cent agreement on every-
thing, but there has been no dictation.
We have had complete harmony.

Douglast What happenswhen the Treas-
ury wants the Board to buy bonds?

Martin": We've got to have a meeting

Tka SSSSSF7SSSS1
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for'Bthc ; rd " Earned
tumi," Iloratfl oflL. hve BOmething in , .
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Ut bourn Atrida
i Ostriches have gizzards, and, in certain
partsof Africa this facVhas beenof special
interest The big birds often pick up peb--

aome ostriches,
found. A single,ostrich sev-
eral diamonds. t

The diamonds gobbled up by ostriches
are small, however, greatwealth ine'v-j- .

er has found In their crops. The real-
ly big diamonds of the world have
found by .people.

It Is hard to say just where Uulace the
line tp decide which diamonds are "real-
ly big." Probably diamond of 400
carat, or more would fit the term. For my
part, would ba pleased if happened to

One with weight of 50 carats.
Among the famous diamonds of the

world are the KohlnoOr, the Orloff, the
Great Mogul, the Regent, the Florentine,
the Victoria, the Tiffany, the Jubilee, and
the Star-o-f the South, Also famous-'are'th-e

partsof the Cullloan.Diamond.
Stories have gathered'around famous

Texas. The people of this state like prac-

tical jokes, and there are thousands of
Texani who, are reluctant.In. oas'a-up--

ait

opportunity to indulge in a popular pas-

time. N

Most politicians are excellent subjects
for practical jokes. In times past some
home-stat-e polltlcans have capitalized upon
this and used it to advantage in their
campaign. In fact, therehave been times
when it ws susplcloned that a majority
of the state'sVoters actually went so far
as to mark, their ballots, with tongues in
cheek. At least, there have' been aome
high public officials in this state from
time to time which the people refdved to
aa "Jokes," and apparently with good rea-
son.

As for the SanAntonio Incident, we doubt
that SenatorTaft took the incident serious-
ly, even if it happenedto be; called to his"

attention. Even If he is a Republican, he
probably has sense of humor. .

WACIL McNAIR

of minds.
Douglas- - What It there is a conflict of

minds. Which should take primacy the
Treasury'sneed to finance or the need

of the Reserve Board to stop inflation?
iMartjnt We've got tcynakeadjustments.

The Federal Reserve pannot take the
law into its own1hands and let a Treasury
issue fail. That would be irresponsible.
The Federal Reserve Board Is in the posi-

tion of the underwriter of the Treasury
securities- -

Douglas: If there Is a conflict of wills
and time presses, what happens then'

Martin: I slncerey Ihlnk Is not a
problem that gets decided In that way.
There must be give and take on both sides.

And so it wcntMhe Irresistible senator
versus the Immovable witnesses. So much
so that Douglas said: "This reveals the
Inadequacy Qf Congressionalhearings.
committer Is kept In the dark as to wrut
government agencies really have In
mind."

In reply to a question (rom Rep. Rich-

ard Boiling, (Dem. Mm). Martin summed
up the .dilemma Of the policy-make- r:

"I'venever.been able to resolve In my
own mind the line between debt manage-

ment and money and credit control. The
problems merge. In our relations with the
Treasury, we must deal as equals. No
one can be sufficiently arrogant to think
he has the Intelligence to solve all prob-
lems. The Treasury and the FederalRe--'

serve must try" to accomodate the Inter-
ests of both agenciesto situations ai they
arise."

4
The point- Ijj. this; At one time, as in

ftnntlMn( Triiinry- - rtnflMT

might be all Important. At another time,
checking Inflation might, be paramount
Circumstances alter functions and

ShrineTo Cupid
ReportedThriving

TOKYO Ifl-- Most of the Shinto shrines
in Japan are in poor shape financially,
but not the shrine of Izumo, the Japanese
counterpart of Cupld.Jt'! thriving.

Some Japanese'believe all" marriages
are arranged by the god Izumo. The news-
paper, Asahl. reported from Matsue,
Western Honshu island, that the shrine
sold four million charms last year,petting
$220,000. '

In addition those grateful (or good wives
or husbands, or those wishing- - good mar-
riages, made donations. About 240 cou-
ples,' including some American soldiers
married to Japanesegirls, chose the
shrine hall for their nuptials.

The enterprising management pf the
shrine recently created a board of five
"sob sisters" to answer mall (rom dissat-
isfied husbandsor wives, and others seek-
ing good matches, Asahl said.

Uncle Ray's Corner

HScSraS'' Diamond

dlamonds, and some of the stories are
true. The Koblnoor, for example, ls known
to have been stolen time and again since
it was discovered in India long ago.

The Orloff carriesthe name of a Russian
prince, but It came from southern Asia.
We are told that it once (ormed.aneye in
a statue of Brahma, but was taken out
by a French soldier. This thief escaped
with his life, but, on his back to Eu-
rope, the captain of a salting vessel stole

, it frpm him.
This stone was shown to Prince Orloff,

and ho bought it (or a sura equal to
$425,000 In our money. The prince later
made it a presentto EmpressCatherine
II, and it became one of the Russian
Crown Jewels. Its weight ls 134 carats--

The largest, diamond, (It (or jewelry,
wblch'has been found Was the Culllnan. It
wasdiscovered In South Africa early,in the

Me. and other email objects. In the crops presentcentury, and had, a weight of V
Of diamonds have been " 024 !

has provided
.

and
been

been

any

I I
find a

a

this

The

th

way

carats, or slightly more than one.and
a third pounds.It was an Inch and a fourth
thick, twd and a half Inches wide and
(our Inches long.

The Culllnan Diamond wasbought by the
Transvaalgovernment, and then was sent
to Great Britain as a present (or King
Edward VII. Instead of being tut Into a
single stone. It was divided into nine large
stones by Dutch diamond cutters. These
stones became British Crown jewels. One
of them hasa weight of 309 carats and er

--weighs 516 carats.
For GENERAL INTEREST section of

your scrapbook.
, Tomorrow: If Planets Collided.

THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is
a new, leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains

- 15 fine IllOltritlrfrtS and manV facts about
the namesof people.To get a copy send
a mmpaa, rnvunpa v
Uncle rTTp car. uf this newspaper.
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Mitchell Jail

EscapeeCaught
"COLOIMDO CITY Carl Lee
NatWllKams, one oT two escap-

ees from the Mitchell County
jail, U back In custody.

Fort Worth police reported his.capture to Sheriff Dick Gregory
here not long after Williams had
put in a telephone call to Deputy
Sheriff Bob McGulre

Williams asked McGulre tor
money to come back to Colorado
City, deputy him Choir"
better back here as quick as Is set for 8
possible." An attempt to trace the
call was unsuccessful, but Fort
Worth poMcc were alerted tfnd made
the pick-u- p William U wanted
here on an arson charge.

Kofauvcr Club Meets
HOUSTON', March J4 UV-1- e O

GUlam of Fort Worth Texas cam-
paign for Sen Estes
Kefauver, speak before the
Dallas Kefauver Club today

GET S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
AT

Big Spring (Texas) FrI., March 14, 1952

FormosaMissionary
Will-Spe-ak Saturday

Dr. James It. Graham,
missionary In Formosa, is to be

the feature speakerat the World
Vision Rally sponsored by Way-lan-d

College at the First Baptist
Church on Saturday evening.

The program, which also will fea
ture the appcaranc of Wayland's.

The Jold ,Wiridclrknowir,'International
get o'clock.

manager
will

Dr Graham was born In China
of missionary parents, was educat-
ed In-t- U. S. and served in the
Marine Corps In World War I. Then
he returned to China as a mission-
ary and was In con-

version of many Nationalist trad
ers,

Back In the United States, he
was professor many years at We-bat-

College. Twd years ago he
returned to the Far East as a mis-

sionary in Formosa where the Free
China Is

There, he said, he has witness-
ed much greater of
souls Into the Kingdom of Christ
than In any period on the main-
land."

Dr Graham is with
and hashad the support of Presl--

dcnt and Madamo Chiang Kal-ahe-

Both at homo and abroad,

BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Denomination- al)

at a.m. Sunday in the
Settles Ballroom.

enjoy the fellowship and old time

Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts Free

Visitors Weleomo

We in plenty of time for you to

This classdoes,not

thoso.whoare already members ofsome

church

"Tj!

WORLD VISION RALLIES
MARCH 17-2- 1

JAPAN
Marshall Barnett

INDIAN
Hubert Mitchell

FRANCE
.Boris Bessmertny

Herald,

Presbyte-
rian

instrumental

government headquarter-
ed.

"ingathering

acquainted

Meets 9:15.

Hotel

Como

dismiss

attendchurch. solicit

class.

CHINA
D6lene Sears:

icj

tJ

'

"

-

.

. . ,

.

H. Shoemaker

COKESwr.7;
CRISCO

MiAkiti

COLUMBIA

a
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DR. JAMES GRAHAM

he has beenclosely associated-- with
the evangelist, Billy Graham, al-

though he Is no ,kln.
Wayland's International Choir Is

composedof students from various
nations. Dr BUI Marshall, Way-lan- d

president, Is to accompany
the group.

Woman, Critically HI
In Indiana,Seeking
Dog She Lost Here

A woman who Is critically ill In

Anderson,Ind., Is anxious to recov
er her black Cocker Spaniel which
was lost In Big Spring several days
ngq.

Mrs. W. It. Young, who called
the Herald this morning from n,

said that her mother Is crit
ically 111. Mrs. Young .was taking
the pet with her to Anderson sev
cral days ago, but the dog disap-
peared during a stop-ove- r In Big
Spring.

The dog wears a. tag. inscribed
with the name "Dr. Elbertson."
Mrs. Young has asked that any
person who knows tljo wherabouts
of the dog contact her by calling
No. 27317 or 35186 In Anderson.

TV ChannelSought
WASHINGTON March 14 (0

Tho Waco (Texas) Television
Corp., has applied-- to the Federal
Communications Commissionfor a

j television station on channel 11.

FORMOSA
DrvJaro-Graha- m

LATVIA'
Charles Singer

NIGERIA"
C. A. Kennedy

DR.JQI GRAHAM WILL BE IN BIG SPRING SATURDAY, MARCH 15

SPEAKING IN THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH AT 730.P..M.

SPONSOREDBY WAYLAND COLLEGE, PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

14 Instructors

To ReceiveJC
'52-r53Pa-

tfs

9 sf 9 'l

The Howard County Junior Col-
lege president was authorized
Thursday night to extend contracts
to M Instructors for the 1952-5-3

session.
Included are- two full-tim- e facul-

ty members,who are now on leave
of absence while serving In the
armed forces

' The college has letters
I from Harold L. Davis and George
McAUstcr., ho were recalled to
the Marine Corps last summer
Both said they expected to bo re
leased from active duly m. June
ana mat wcy were interested in
returning to HCJG.

F

received

The board hadgranted Davis and
McAMstcr leaves of absence, with
agreement thatJboth men would re-
turn to the college If they so dcr
sired upon release from the serv-Ic- e.

The board voted to forward a
special "letter of appreciation" to
Bcnnic Rutherford, lrt joined the
faculty temporarily this year as
coach to serve-- during Davis' ab-
sence.

Other fatuity membcra elected
for next yearareMrs. Ruby Blank--
enship, J, T. Clements, Elizabeth
Cope, Mildred D. Franks, George
M. Hank. B. M Kcesc, Wayne Mat
thews, Mrs, Charlotte K Sullivan,
William It. Thompson, Mrs. Pru-
dence M. Taylor, JamesB. Frai-
ler and Bill Holbcrt.

Holbcrt, who also Is on leave of
absence to Continue work toward
his Doctor's degree, was named
to teach agriculture, which is a
halt-tim- e post at the college. He
was teaching agriculture at the
time he took a leave of absence

FOR RED

DETROIT IB The International
Executlvd Board of the CIO United
Auto Workers took Up the question
today pwhetherto fire theofficers
of ltsiargcst local for allegedly
permitting Communiststo Infiltrate
Us ranks.

The show-dow- n came in the wake
of a hearing by the House un--

Am erican Activities Commit
tee here this week during which
witnesses named several local 600
officers as' Communists.

President Carl Stcllato of the
Ford Local GOO went

before the UAW governing "board
at Its demand to stiffly rmni why

congrcr--
Dolntcd to take over the local,

The locals general council, which
somewitnessestold theHouse com
mitfee Is
met last night to plan strategy.

Fists flew at the council session,
from which reporterswere barred,
Walter Qullllco, a mernber of the,
Writer-QnllU-co. a membeFoTThT

flocal's-fcum-an TClattofis staff, and
BUI Shuford burst from the meet-
ing room and began pummeling
each other. Bystanders separated
them and they finally went back
to the'meeting--. - l."-- " "

The Sot tho outburst was
not learned.

A lev hours after he got his
summons from ,the International,
Stcllato fired the editor of the lo-

cal'snewspaper and suspendedtwo
members of his staff vho were
reluctant witnesses the
House rnmmlttrc. .

David Averill was tired as editor
of Ford Facts.Stcllato said Averill,
an admitted reformed Communist,
knew that his charges that the
newspaper was Red - dominated
were untrue.

Stellato said that under union
rules Averill should have filed
charges within 60 day after he
became aware of any officer's
Communist affiliation.

Those suspendedpending further
Investigation were James Watts

6 BOTTLE CARTON

PLUS DEPOSIT . . .

IN ADDITION TO THE MANY

VALUES SHOWN IN OUR

AD TUESDAY . . .

We Offer You These

SPOT SPECIALS

FOR SAVINGS

Tonight And Saturday
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Ike BackersThink Result
C learCaJLliaiJjejieraJ-Seeks--

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON. Ul Backers,of
Gen. DwlRht D. Elsenhower for
President are talking of his New
Hampshire victory as the clea&ut
call to political duty" which he
indicated would bring him home
frojn Europe.

In January.Etscnnawer said that,
"In the absenceof a clear-cu- t call
to political duty, I shall continue
to deote my full attention to the
perform nco of the vital task to

whlcn 1 am assigned" supreme

commander of trie North Atlantic
defense "orccs.

He also salQ that In no circum
stances would he seek relief from
that assignment,and'thathe would
not take part" In required from Elscn--

activities in his behalf,
Some of his supporters now arc

pointing to the outcome in New
Hampshire as perhaps the kind of
clear-cu- t call he had in mind, even
though they eo no clear-cu-t way
around hla statement regarding
prcconventlon activities.

Elsenhower scored a grand slam
In the opening primary contest in
New Hampshire, topping Sen.Taft
of Ohio by 10.077 votes In the

contest
and winning all 14 delegates to the
GOP National Convention.

Taft suDDortcra have aald, how
ever, that he still is Arefy much in- -

the running anawin ci we nomi-
nation Some Elsenhower men,
miph m Sen. Ives ). liavo
agreed that Taft remains a formid-

able contender.
Sen. Lodge Elsen--

INFILTRATIONS

UAW TalksOuster
Of Local Officers

Communist-dominate-

YOUR

N.

and Walter porpsh. Both refused
to testify concerning Communist
party

The International union's Consti
tution forbids any person from hold
ing office if he is a member or
the Communist, Fascist or Nazi
party or "subservient" to such
parties.

Meanwhile Cadillac Division of
General Motors fired Itu.sett J.
Kltto, 34, The company said Kltto,
named as aCommunist before tho.
committee, had drawn a blackjack
on a fellow employe, a veteranof
Korean fighting and a violent ant!--
communis!

an admlntstratorotrould uorUtrapH-- Abo-I-n theurakeof the--

reason

before

Shop

Large
Box

H.

preferential (popularity)

membership.

slonal bearing, the Wayne Univer-
sity Council of Deans-expelle- Mrs.
Lorraine Faxon Mclsncr, r-

oid junior, wno giggled and refused
to answer committee questions.,

Modern RoVneo's
MarriageAnnuled
By Court, In Crete

ATHENS, Greece UV-- A court
annulment has brought to a legal
end 'the"marriage of CrctlmJ
petuous modern-da-y Borneo, Costa
Kephaloyannis, to bis Juliet.

Tho end of the match, which
once threatened to revive clan
warfare on the Island, was peace-
ful. Kephaloyannis did not appear
In court. The bride, Tassoula Pet--

lxacogevel,-iva- s- eprcsented-i)-y

her father, a parliamentmember.
Kephaloyannis abducted sultry-eye- d

Tassoula In August, 1950, and
fled with her to a mountain hide
out. He was later sent to prison
for bearing arms at the time he
captured her. She stuck by him,
and they were reunited. The ro
mance cooled earlier this year,
however.

xassouia said she had never
really loved him. Kephaloyannis
said he was relieved she was gone.
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SERVING
BIG SPRING

bower's campaign manager, de-

clined to say whether ho looks for
the general to come bomo before
the convention.

"I am standingby my statement
that Elsenhower will be In the right
placo at the right time," Lodge
Said. "Some poOplc on the other
ldo wer surprised it whdt hap-

pened In New Hampshire. There
aro more surprises to "come "

Lodge did say ho plans to vote
against a proposal, by Sen.

mat tho Senate
lorelgn Ilclatlons Committee ask
Elsenhower'to come home to testify
on the foreign aid program.

Asked why he Is against the Idea.
Lodge would say only that he and
other members of the cpmmlttce
can get all the European defence

hower's top aide, who is scheduled
to testify.

Eisenhower backers are known
to feel that the movo to bring him
before the committee haspolitical
implications which would link him
too closely to tho Truman admlnlst
tration and. weaken anj disagree-
ment 'ho might later express re-
garding foreign policy .

Last night, Elscnhower-for-Prcsl- -

sff'

dent he dquartcrs released an ex- -

ccrpt from a letter In which the
general apparently sought to allay
the doubts and fears of some party
workers about their future if Elscn?
hower becomesPresident.

The general wrote:
"
"From two or three of my good

friends; 1 have receivedintlmatlons--
that the rank and file are fearful
that If given tho opportunity I
would completely Ignore organisa-
tion and loyal workers In order to
be a wild maverick.

"Of course, such "a fear seems

Timed 6 Cofor
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little me be
cause certalnl.U is known that I
hive spent rnucu my life In
activities 'In strong orgaplxa
Jlon' was the first requisite. . . .

r4hereforc wouM nut Imdttfur
to let It be known In some proper
manner that I would never Ignorq
the rank and flic of any organlza
tlon. '
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Timothy, q DependableFollower
" PAUL csaxEinmnns-nELov-Ei soN"r 'and faxtiifuiv

. IN THE LORD."

JScrlplure Aci isn't: I Corinthians :t-t- l; rklllpptant $:.
i rcmoifttf tuo-i- s u rimotny mu-i- s.

By NEWMAN CAMTBEU,
EVERY MINISTER ot the gos-p- el

should frequently rod and re-

read the chapters In which the
Apostle Paul Rave advice to his
young; friend, Timothy, as to his
duties andattitudesIn his minis
try. for which Paul trained him.

Paul, on his secondmlltionar'y-- i
Journey In Asia Minor, "cante to
Derbe andLystrfc; and, behold, a
certain disciple was there, named
Timothy (or Timotheus), the son
of a certainwoman, which was a
Jewess,and believed; but his fa-

ther jyas a Creek."
'The brethren at Lystra re-

ported wdl of him, and PauI,evi-
dently liking- the young man on
sight, wanted him to go with him.
He circumcised him to make him
acceptable to the Jews to whom
he would preach, who would have
despised a man who had not
obeyed the law of Moses,and re-
fused to listen to him.

After about three yearshad
passed,during- which time Timo-
thy had been working with Paul,
reports reached Paul that there
were contentions in the Christian
church" at Corinth. Greece. The
people'were divided in their loy- - J

elttea somesaying thaf. they
Apollojj some Peter, and

tome Paul.
Somefelt themselves abovethe

simple gospel of Christ; there
was drunkenness andImmorali-
ties among someot the members,
and even some rebellion against

' tho Apostla Paul andhis authori-
ty, HoW grieved Paul rrtust have
been to learn ot all this) Few
things on earth seem more sad-
dening than dissension In Chris-
tian churches and the bitterness

ngendcrcdthereby.'
Paul, therefore, wrote to the

church at Corinth, beseeching
them to be followers of himself,
and saylng,"For this causehave
I sent unto you Timotheus, who
Is my beloved son, and faithful
In the Lord, who shall bring you
into remembrance,xf my ways
which be In CnHst'f as I teach
everywhere In every church."

He also wrote that he hoped
soonto be able to be able to come
to them which wish was appar-
ently never fulfilled and, after
telling them ot their faults, of
which he had heard, he asked:
"What will ye? shall I comeunto
you with a rod, or in love, and In
the spirit of meeknessT"

From his prison in Rome Paul
' wrote to the church at Phillppl

that he trusted"in the Lord Jesus
to s shortly to you,
that I also nay be ot good com-

fort, when I know your state.
"For I have no man like-minde- d,

who will naturally care
for your state. For all seek their
own, not the things which are
JesusChrist's,''

"All seek their owrt, not the
things which are JesusChrist's."
Even In those days when not so
many yearsbeforeJesushadbeen
among them, Ills follow
era wlro seeding what they de-
sired In selfishness,not following
Christ's example of selflessness.

seemed-so-fe-w that Paul
could rely upon to help other
or to ."serve,"asJesussaid.

To young men Just beginning
their ministry, these words of
Paul, the successfulpreacher, to
Timothy should give assurance
and courage- - "Let no man despise
thy youth: but be thou an ex
ample of the believers,in word, In
conversation, In charity, In spirit,
In faith, in purity,

'Till I come, give attendance;
to reading, to exhortation, to doc
trlrie. Neglect not the gift that
Is in thee, which was given thee
by prophccy.'wlth the laying on

"of tho handsof the Presbytery.
"Meditate upon these things;

give thyself wholly to them; thai
thy profiting may appear to all."

In Paul's secondletter to his
"beloved son," Timothy, he was
ncarlng the end of his life. In
chains, facing certain death by
martyrdom, he wrote: 'Tho it
therefore, my son, be strong in
the grace that is in Jesus ChrliU
And the things that thou hasf
heard of me among many wit
nesses.the same commit thou td
faithful men, who shall tw-ib- to
teach others also.

'Thou therefore endure hard-
ness as p. good soldier of Jesus'
Christ.

"No man. that entangleth him
self Uth the affairs ot this life'
that hemay pleasehim who hath
chosen him to be a soldier, And
it a man also strive for masteries
yet la he not crowned, except ho
strive lawfully."

"Consider what I say: and the
Lord give thco understanding in
all things. Remember that Jesus
Christ of the seed of David was
raised from the deadaccording to
my gospel: Wherein I suffer s
,an evil doer, even unto bonds;
but the word of Cod is not bound.

'Therefore I endure all things
for the elect'ssake, that they may
also obtain the salvation which is
in Christ Jesuswith eternal glory.
It is a faithful saying: For If we
be deadwith Him, we. shall also
ltye with Him: If we suffer, we
shall also reign with Him; if we
denyUrth, He also will deny us:
IN.&nevc not, yet He abldeth
faithful. He cannot deny Him-
self."

So Ttnjpthy was exhorted, ad
vised and strengthened in his
faith and his work, by his great
and good friend who was so soon,
to leave this earth to be'with
Christ.
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"COME LET REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S SERVICES

Olbls Classes - 9:30 A.M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A.M.

Evening Classes 6:00 M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

Wednesday EveningService 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN

Memlnf Services 11:00 12:00
"The World's Worst Bargrlns"
Evenlna Services 8:00 to 9:00

"Christ Marches On"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service Brosdciit ovtr

A

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

A Number Of Special ServicesAre
,,mw- - Set FdrLocalXhurchesThisWeek

There will be a number of spe-
cial services in Dig Spring church-
es this Sunday, Ono church wilt
welcome their new pastor,

will hold tint services in a new
building, others will observe youth
wdrk and another will start a spe-
cial week. Still other churches will
be In the

ASSEMBLY COD
The congregation"of the Assem-

bly "ot God Church will welcome
their new pastor, the Rev. S. E.
Eldridgc, who will be preaching
fhls second sermon In Dig Spring

c rv 'Jsiiiik
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REV. S. E. ELDRIDGE

Sunday. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge and the.tr daughters, Bev-

erly Ann, 14, and Nancy Beth, 11,
formerly lived in Hereford. re-
ceived theological training At
the Southwestern Bible Institute
In Waxahachle and is secretary--
treasurerof the West Texas Dis-
trict Council it the Assemblies of
God. The Eldrldgcs are making
tneir home at the new parsonage,
1500 Tucson Rd., and ho replaces
the Rev. C R. Love, who has gone
to Scagraves.

"BAPTIST
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, past ot the

First Baptist Church, will speak
Sunday morning on "The World's
Worst Bargains,"using as his text.
Matthew 16:26. Members ot lo-

cal DcMolay will be honor guests
at the services. That evening Dr.
O'Brien will discuss"Christ March-
es On" based on I Peter 1:3.

Saturday there will be a World
Mission Rally at the church at 730
p.m. On the program 'wlH be Dr.
Jim Graham, missionary to" For-
mosa, tho Wayland International
Choir and the colorfilm, "Tho Cry
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Focus Week at Plalnvlew and
sponsoredby the college. The pro-
gram is free and the publlo Is in-

vited.
The Rev. W. P. Kirk, pastor, will

speak on "It-Oo- Make A Differ-
ence" at the morning services of
the Lees Baptist Church. There wll
be a special senice at 3 p.fm at
which time tho congregation will
pray for rain. That.evenlng his top-
ic will be "Hell Is JYo Place to
Go."

Regular church services will be
held at ll.a.m. Sunday in the new
building ot the HUlcrest Baptist
Church. Sunday Sshool will begin
at 10 a.m. Evening services will
be held at 7:30. The Rev. Virgil
Jamesis pastor.

-CATHOUC-
he Rev. William J. Moore( OMI,

has announcedLenten services for
St. Thomas Catholic Church. Ttfass-evwI- H

be said each Sunday mom-li.-g

at 7 and 9:00 a.m. Sunday eve-
ning therewill be rosaryand bene-
diction at 5 p.m. Weekday mass-
es will be given st 7 a.m. There
w'l be t sermon and benediction
eachWednesday at 7:30 p.m. and
the stations of the cross will be
each Friday at 7:30 p.m.

At the Sacred Heart Lalln-Am-

lean) Catholic Church, during the
Lenten season:masses will be giv-
en each Sunday morning at 8.30
and 10:30 a.m. Rosary and bene-dicti-

will be each Sunday at
6 p.m. Week-da- y masses will be
given at 7:30 a, m. The rosary
sermon and benediction will be
sali by the Father, tin Rev. Paul
Hairy. OMI, at 7 p.m. each

at 7 p.m. therewill
be stations of the cross and bene-
diction.

'"FIRST CHRISTIAN
"LefGod Take Over" wilt be the

morning sermon topic ot Lloyd
Thompson, minister of the Elrst
Clrristian Church. That evening be
will discuss "Useful or Useless."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
That true substance Is Indestruc

tible because it is infinite Spirit,
God, U a leading" thought in the
Lesson-Sermo-n entitled "Sub
stance"to be read In the Christian
Science Church Sunday. Selections
from II Timothy and Psalms in the
Bible and from "ScienceandHealth
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary uaicer Eddy will also be read.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
T. It. Tarbet, minister ot the

Church ot Christ, E, 4th and Ben-
ton, will tell ot "The Hand ot the
Christ" at the morning worship
ot the church. That evening his
topic will be "The Tears ot the
Christ."

The congregation of the Ellis
Homes Church ot Christ will hear
their minister, Jimmy Record,
speak; otr The Proncherand n?
Hearers"at the morning-hour- . For
his evening topic he has chwenJ
".Preach theWord."

CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF
LATER DAY SAINTS,

Members of the Church of Jesus
ChrUf ot Latter Day Saints will

,w

meet in the Girl ScoutLittle House
Sunday al 10 a.m. for Sunday
School. "

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Revival services at the Church

ot the Nazarene will be concluded
and

Mrs, Alvin Maulc are conducting
the services.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
There will bo a celebration 6f

Holy Communion at 8 a.m. Sun-
day at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church. Church School services
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will be at 9:43 followed by morn-
ing worship at 11 o'clock. At B p.m.
the YPF will meet nd at 7 tho in.
traction class will bo held In the
study pf the rector, the Rev. Wil-
liam Boyfl.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Jrhe-Rcvr-- Hoycr wilt toll

tho morning congregation of St,
Paul's"Lutheran Church of "Con-
quering Through Christ." Lenten
service will be held Sunday at
7:30 p.m.

METHODIST
"God's Golden Cup' will bo the

"l iil.
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morning sermon topic ot the Rey,
Cloy Lyles, pastor of, the Park
Methodist Church. 1401 W. 4th.
That evening he will discuss
"Merciful." '

li? :

-- At ihn mnrnlng worship nf thn
First Methodist Church, the.

Aslcll.-Carlolo-

will speak on "Emergency Re-
ligion." Youth nighUVUMo ob-

served at the evening services
with the theme being "The Church
and Xouth Working Together."
Bob Vaughn" will preside and
will be given by Pat Dillon and
Reeves Moren. Mario Hall a lid

Fryar will present the mu-

sic. The young people of. the church
act artiihers for the service.

The program Is being given in
with the conference-wid- e

observance of Ypulh Night.
The Rev. Marvin Fisher dis-

cuss "Tho Missing Hand" at tho
morning service of Wesley Mem-Se- a

Pp. 7, Col. 5
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Only a photographercan superimposethe Bible
the World History tells us that the few theocratswho
tried it failed. Not that Bible is too small to cover

World. THE WORLD. IS TOO TO EN-
COMPASSTHE BIBLE.

A great truth, you see, is always greaterthan those
who awaken to it .That is why the Bible can
men'slives can give them immortality. Men do
grip the Bible. The Bible grips men!

But. don't make the mistake of waiting for the Bible
to rdach you. It has already surroundedyou!

REACH FOR THE BIBLE. In your Home. In your
Church.

Learn its Truth. Love its Author. Live its Life.
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Radio broadcast of the Christian Brotherhood Hour
each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. over Station KBST

Blblo School 9:45 a.m.
Youth Services 6:30p.m.
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Preaching a.m.
Evening Service

PrayerMeeting

"A Friendly Church Where Salvation Makes You
A

Gcorgo R. Harrington, Pastor
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With ProgramTonightIn Gymnasium

international Thinking Day and
the Girl Scout Birthday Avlll bo ob-
served localry this evening with a
program at the JuniorHigh School
gymnasium at 7:30.

Each troop In Big Spring. Coa-
homa and. Forsan will participate
In the program.

It was on March 12, 40 years ago
that the first Girl Scout, troop,la
the United States was founded In
Savannah, Ga., by Juliette Low.

She'Organized the troop, even
though she was not physically
strong and had had no previous,
experience of any kind Mlth social
workybecause sheloved young pec-pl-e.

Unhappily childless, she wanted
to be a fairy godmother not only
to Savannah gjrls, but to all the
gtrta of the United States.

Because of Mrs. Low's faith In
the future and her belief In youth,
there are almost two million Girl
Scouts In America today

This evening's program will In- -

Jjgg

Waterlilies!
No embroidery needed the soft

pinks and greens of these
waterlilies arc rlglit in the trans-
fer Itself! Just Jron off the lovely
colors onto place mats and match-
ing napkins of pink, grcCn or white
organdy, linen or cotttfn;' gnla buf-- j
let runners;sunporcn pillows, guest
towels, dresser scarves.And the
teen-age-rs adore tkem on the bil-
lowing fullness of washable cotton
skirts!

Send 25 cents for the Multicolor
Waterlilies (PatternNo, 378) trans-
fer and laundering Instructions,
YOUR "NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROh CUR-

TIS
Big. Spring" Herald

Box 229, Madtosn Square Stattion
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to ltd orders Im-
mediately. For special htndllng of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

elude an explanation of Thinking
Day and the Girl Scout Brlthday
by Mrs. Wllburn Elliott, president
of the Girl Gcout Leader's Club.
She wilt also Introduce Ilex Brown
Ing, West Texas area field direc
tor, and Jean Itoblson. Tfoop 1.
who will be mistress of

Ceremonial Indian' dances 'Will
be presented by Brownie Troop 16

and 17 under the direction of their
leaders, Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.
and Mrs. PaulHolden.

A., group of Western songs will
be 'sung by Troop 0 with Mrs,
Herman McPbcrson as leader.
Tommle Jo Williamson, Troop 11,
will be accompanist.

Intermediate Troop 22 will pre-
sent the English Peddler'sCry, di-

rected by Mrs. ElMolt.
Members of Brownie Troop 19

will dance the Virginia Heel. Mrs.
Carl Madison Is the leader,

Mrs. W, L. Smith will present
Intermediate Troop 25 singing a
German folk song,andaDutch folk
song will be given by Brownie

WestWard P-T- A Elects
Officers ThursdayMeet

Officers were elected for the
coming year when the West Ward

A met Thursday afternoon at
the school.

Mrs. Ar Ci Brown was elected
president. Other officers are Mrs.
G. E. Crudup, vice president; Mrs.
W. E. Prlchard, secretary;Mrs. A.
B. West, treasurer.

James Record, minister of the
Ellis Homes Church of Christ and
guest speaker, discussed "What
Makes Good Schools."

The secondgradeunderthe direc-
tion of their teacher, Mrs. Dorothy
Scott, played a group of rhythm
band selections.

Mrs. Johnnie Burns announced
(hat the coronation of the king and
queen would be held March 25 In
the JuniorHigh School auditorium.

StudyClub
HearsTwo
Speakers

.

Mrs. E. L. Whatley and Mrs.
Elton GflHland spoke on "The Child
In the Outside World" when the
Child Stud) Club met Wednesday
In the home of Mrs, JackY. Smith.
'Mrs. Jake Morgan was

After tho talks, Mrs. Whatley led
a round -- tablerdiscusslpnorfthe
subject.

Mrs. W. D. McNalr preslded'dur-ln-g
the businessmeeting. Mrs.-C- .

M. Deal Jr. reported on the work
of the federation andMrs. BUI
Neil was received as a new mem-
ber.

Attending were 16 members and
one guest, Mrs. Hardy Lee of
Robstown.

Mrs. Robert Sabbato and Mrs,
JamesHammond'of Clearfield, Pa.,
returned home Thursday morning
after a visit of several Weeks here
in tho home of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
S. Sabbatd, 1507--A Sycamore.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

1.UNDAY SERVICES

Biblo School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M. .

Evening Services 70 P. M.

Prayer Meeting,. Wed., 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Study Tubs., 2:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher
WELCOME

ygAydfe CJIlJsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsHISSSSSSH

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10h And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister '

Churcrt School ..., 9:45 A. M.
And Worship ,,...,,,c., 10:50 A. M.

Subject: "Li! God Takt Over"
Worship ,,,.......,.i . , v. f 730 p. Mi

Subiect: "Useful Or Useless"
EVERYONE .

Service Men.Especially Invited

Troop s wilnT McCTaTy"

a leader.
Geneva Mayers will announce

the Hungarian tplk dance to be
presentedby Intermediate Troop 1,
under the leadership of Mrs,' A. J.
Cam.

The Coahoma Intermediate
Troop will give its, version of
Chinese Tg,dlrected,by Mrs. L.
T. Anderson.

Mrs, Bill Parley's Troop 11 will
danco tho Gypsy dance, and It will
be announced by Lynda Gayle
Glenn. .

A German dance by Brownie
Troop 18 led by Mrs. Matt Casey
and a Mexican dance by the Kate
Morrison Troop 23, under tho di-

rection of Mrs. Mable Aklns. will
conclude the girls' part on the pro-
gram.

Immediately following, Miss
Browning will acknowledge the
newly-organiz- troops,of the area.

The evening will chuo with all
Girl Scouts joining Jo form a
friendship circle, singing he Scout
song and "Taps."

At

EVERYONE

Communion

WELCOME

That evening will also be observ-
ed as Father's Night.

Reports were given from the com-
mittee chairmen. Mrs. Sarah Pen--
fck, Mrs. CaHa Mac Perkins and
Mrs, C. R. Eubanks.

Mrs. Scott's second grade won
the room count.

Refreshments were served to
about 30.

Roy Worley
SpeaksAt
Meeting
" R$y Worley, high school princi-
pal, spoke on "What Makes Good
Schools" when the College Heights

A met Thursday afternoon at
the school, j.
"TJfftcefs Tor IheTomtng yearwere
electedand Include Mrs. Grady Mc- -
Crary, president; Mrs. W. S. Good--
lett, vice president; Mrs. Nan Alex-

ander, secretary; and Mrs. C. D.
Coats, treasurer.

The third grades, under the di-

rection of Mrs, Tom Watklns and
Mrs. Davis, presented songs and
dances from "Hansel and Gretel."

It was announcedthat the dedica-
tion of the new high school will be
held March 27.

Reports were given by the chair-
men of We various committees,

Mrs. McCrary and Mrs. Good--
lett were elected as delegates to
the spring- - A conference In
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Davis' third grade won the
room count,

AboUt 30 attended.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY" NIGHT-SUPP-ER
London Droll

Btdccoll
Hashed Browij Potatoes

Beet Relish
Bread and Butter

Apricot Bavarian Cream
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
APRICOT BAVARIAN CREAM
.Ingredients: 1 tablespoon un-

favored gelatin, U cup cold water,
'A cup hot water, 2--3 cup H can)
sweetenedcondensedmilk, 2 table-
spoons lemon Juice, H teaspoon
grated lemon rind, 1 cup apricot
Juice, cup heavy cream.

Method; Soften gelatin in cold
water 4 minutes. Add hot water.
Stir until gelatin is dissolved. Add
sweetened condensed milk, lemon
Juice, lemon rind, and apricot Juice
Stir Until well blended. Placebowl
In pan of Ice water. Stir until mix
ture begins to thicken. Whip cream
and fold into gelatin mixture. Pour
into mold which has been rinsed in
cold water.Chill. When set, unmold
and serve with custard sauce.
Makes slx.U-cu- p servings.

ThetaRfioClub
PlansScrapDrive

Members voted to have a scrap
Iron drive today when the Cayloma
Star Tbeta Rho Girls' Club 37 met
Thursday evening at the IOOF
Hal),

Plans were made to have a bake
sale In the near future to raise
money to buy club regalia.

Club members also planned- - to
attend the Sunrise Easter Service
In a group.

Twenty attended.

ReEektKsAccept
OneNew Member :

Jullene Busby of Durant, Okla.,
was elected to membership by
transferwhen the John A. Kee Rc-bek-ab

Lodge 153 me) recently in
Carpenter'sHall.

Viola" Robinson was elected rep-
resentativeto the Grand Lodger to
fill the vacancy createdby the res-
ignation of MaudevCple h

Practice fortho memorial to be
held in Midland April J9 was held
during the meeting.

Attending wero 4l member.

PocketDetail -- - '
Pocketinterestgives endlMa-rlet-y

to the new.sults.,.buttons run
rampaisJE in suit fashions through-
out tlte many collections and'vel-
vet Is used tor every possible suit'trim.

DESIGNING WOMAN

ArrangeBedsTo MakeThe
Most of Available Space

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Take two mattresses and box'

springs, add one huge table and
what do you have? A roomfull oflpact than ever before, and
furniture that's night useful only?
Or a conversation corner that is
useful all day? The bestreason for
arranging two beds, one against
each wall and at right angles" to
each, other, is to free center floor
spaco so the room looks uncroud-cd-.

And there'sanother reason now
that bedooms change to bed-sit-tl-

rooms and extrasleepingroom
is planned Into other rooms in the
bouse and that's because beds

Mrs. SeveranceHonored
By CoahomaStudyClub

Mrs. I. II. Severance, a charter
member of the 1941 Study Club of
Coahoma,was honorecat the club's
annual friendship lunchcdtt held re-
cently at fhe Wagon Wheel.

Airs, Severance expects to leave
soon to make her home in Chelan.
"Wash.

The table was centered with an
arrangementof pink stock and iv

Favors were packets of flow-
er seeds carrying out tho idea of
"Seeds of Friendship.")

Following the luncheon, the club
met In the homeof Mrs. Loyd Bran-o-n,

501 Edwards Blvd.
-- In behalf of the club, Mrs. Flor

ence Read paid tribute to Mrs,

FriendshipCirclW
FetedAt Church

Members of the Friendship Cir
cle of the Park Methodist Church
were hpnored recently at a party
at me cnurcn.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Elvln
Bearden and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ralney of Coahoma.
At bcan guessing xpntest

other games Were played.
Twelve attended.

, Tailored'Sundress.

No, 2161 is a tailored supdress
flattering stylo In "hard to find"
larger sizes, 12, 14, 10, 19, 20. 26,
38, 40, 42, 44, 46. She 18 costume,
3 yds. tf-l- ,

Bend 3d cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N. V.

Patternsready to' fill 'ordersIm-
mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The SPRING- -
SUMMER FASHICOT HOOK, with
Its delightful presentation ojt the
newest fashions in the form of de-
pendable, practical, easy.to --sew
pattern uesIgns-ov- er 125 of them,
for every age and every typo. Be
an early bird, sew now with this
book as your guide. Price just 25
cents.

against walls can be styled to look
Tike sofas. Here's an Idea that
maxes tne arrangement more com'

creates
the effect of a conversation cor
ner. The key piece of a brand
new table, designed to tuck a good
part .of one bed's length out of
sight. Mattresses and springs are
supported evenly by metal frames,
covers and cushions are tailored
like upholstery. In the daytime,
spaco usually wasted under a cor-
ner table top is occupied by part
of the bed. At night, this bed glides
out to be used full length.

Severance for her service to the
group, members thenpresentedher
gifts. .

During the business meeting', the
organization voted to make dona-
tions to the Latin-Americ- Scholar-
ship Fund and the!Penny Art Fund.

Mrs. W.-- Barber discussedthe
"People of Finland." Mrs. W. W.
Lay read excerpts from letters
she had received from her "Pen
Pal" In Australia.

Attending were 10 members and
a special guest, Mrs. Dan McDon
aid of OIL Center, N M.

The next meeting will be March
20 In the home of Mrs. Read.

JEoslWorcL
P-T- A Elects
New Officers

New ofJHccrs, with tho exception
of a president, were elected Thurs-
day afternoon at a meeting of the
Eapt Ward A at the School.

They arc.Mrs. Ted Darbv. vice
andiprcsldent .Mrs. Eldon Appleton,

secretary; Mrs. Marvin Parkhill,
treasurer.Tho nominating commit-
teewill meetat a later date to fill
the presidency. "

Announcementwas made that all
EastWard parents interested In the
organization of a Cub Scout Pek
would meet at tho school March 18
at 7;30 p.m. Speakers In behalf of
Cub Scout work were Mrs. Willard
Hendrlck and D. M.'McKlnney.

Mrs. W. C. Bell Introduced Supt.
W. C. Blankenshlp, who spoke on
"What Makes Good Schools?" Mrs.
Tom Buckncr gave the devotional
and read a poem," "Why Jesus
Prayed."

Tho organization voted to buy a
film strip machine for thoschool.

Mrs. w. N. Norred. president of
the City Countil of urged the
members to attend the spring con-
ference in Sweetwater March 27.

Red Trey Canasta
Club Entertained

Mrs. E. B. Dozier Jr, was host-
ess at her homo Thursday after-
noon to members of the Red Trey
Canasta Club.

Mrs. Marlou Dyer, a guest, won
high score, and second high went
to Mrs. Mario Smith. Seven mem-
bers and one guest attended.

The next meeting will be March
27 In tho home of Mrs. Lula Bell
McAdams,

CHURCHES
(Continued Prom Pagt 8)

orlal Methodist Church. The eve
ning service wilt be under the di-
rection of the youth of the church,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
HffrTTJavTJlander SUtt will con
clude a week of revival, services at
the First PresbyterianChurch Sun
day. In tho morning he will speak
on "The Lord of Life" using ashis
text Matthew 21:10. Mrs. Don
Newsom will bo soloist and sing
"Jesus Lover of My Soul." The
final sermon by Dr, Stilt will be
"Three Attitudes of the Cross.'
lift, Noble Kenncmur will sing

A io .tnee.
'

UNITED PENTACOSTA1
"Seven Pucks In A Muddy Riv

er" ww pe tne topic of the Rer
E. t Oorris' Sermonat the United
Penlacostal Church Sundiv mnrn.
log. That evening Mrs. Dorrls will
bring the message, "Watchman
What of the.Night,"

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Build

ex's Bible Ctass will meet In Car
penter'smil at 8:30 a.m. Sunday
morning- -' Toflea and doughnuts
win bo served prior to the lesson.

Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Frl., March 14, 1,052

Space Is Headache
ForRecord Collector

By JO HILL t
A record collector who never

plays a record before he buys It,
one whose collection rangesfrom
the best of boogie woogle to the
best In Bach, that's-- Hugh 'Mathls,
local photographer. "" -

A collection that has approxi-
mately 400 albums In It creates a
special storage problem all Its
own. Mathls has had cabinets
built, but still the records keen
filing up. So his only course has
oeen to iraue nis sianaararccoras
for those of tho long playing va
riety.

In reality. Mathls doesn't con
sider himself a collector, "A col
lector. In the true sense, knows
something about music. I like
music tor relaxation only. Tlic
mood I'm In and the time of day
it happens to bo signifies the type
of music I play," he commented.

The collector never relays a
record before he buys It because
of the factor. When
he wants some new records, he
goes to a record storo and gath
ers up an armful, Only when he
gets In tho privacy of his home
does ho play them

Laughingly, Mathls calls himself

Auxiliary
Delegate
Are Elected

Delegates to the district conven-
tion in Snyder April 5 and Gwcre
elected Thursday evening by the
American Legion Auxiliary meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. Jack
Pearson, 2008 Scurry.

They arc Mrs. L. H. Steward
and Mrs. Pearson.Alternates nam-
ed wero Mrs. Bert'Wall and.Mrs.
Foy Sunlap,

Decision was made to send Shir-
ley Wheat to Girls' State next
summer, and. Janice Boardman
was selected as alternate.

The next meetingwin bo April 3
In the homeof Mrs. Gladys Hutch-
inson at CosdenRefinery, at which
time the organization will plan a
benefit ball to aid the Anderson
Cancer Research Fund at Hous-
ton. The stateAuxiliary has pledg
ed fd build a wmg on the new
Cancer Research Hospital.

LuncheonEntertains
MembersJ3ue.sts
Of Kiwani Queens

Klwanl Oueenawere entertained
Thursdayat a Mexican luncheon In'
the home of Mrs. Mayron Shields,
205 Princeton, with Mrs. W. D. Mc
Nalr is

Attending were 18 members and
two guests, Mrs. Paul Hoge and
Mrs. W. R. Bowen. t

Next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. Leslie Cdhvell"Xprll
IT.

PastrySaleSaturday
The Child Study Club will have

pie and cake sale all day Satur
dayat tho Plggly Wlggly food store,
it was announced today.

ZALE'S

BAYLOR

To bt litatuitd through
oil the tomorrows , , ,
controlling 14k ytllow
and whit gold cat

prlnVUd with 10 dia-
mond. SrtaW bond and
17wl Baylor nov.
mtnk At a untarlonaUf
low prlc onlyZaU'i
could oinr. s it todayl

- -- M0 MONEY
DOWN

No.lntcrut S$
No Carrying Charge

3rd st Main

a collector of record players Be-

cause he has tour. Ho's at a loss
lo explain why,

But he doesn't hesitate to say
that he has lost as many records
as he has collected...onco 40 al--
bums wero lost at one time In a

"hhtttr- -'
"A collector's Item in records is

Sqyo

SPECIAL

160x80 SQUARE

500 YARDS

Fancy and Solid

Colors. All Pre-Shrun-k

and Fast Colors!

Now

and Colors In Many

Sat

PURE SILK

Colors and

to From,

While

They Last!

Phone40

simply one you can'tbuy," Mathls
"Somo people consider

Glenn records Items...I've
heard, too, that "The Last Tlmd
I Saw Paris,' was an item, but X
honestly don't know."

Get Yours Mow
EMMA

Chosen

WEEK END
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OF 80x80

AND

PERCALES
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Big Spring Drug has two graduatepharmacistsready

to serve your needs.We'keep a full, fresh supply b

drugs' handat times, your prescrip-tlo- n

exactly as your doctor ordered. Call us for fast,

reliable, safe service. Free city wide delivery.

r Just-Pho-ne

589

-
U..

SPECIAL VALUES
For Insulin Users

:U-4(-L Plain Insulin (Lilly) lOcc . . .:. ... ..'.'., 84c
U-8- 0 Plain Insulin (Lilly) lOcc . . . .:... .......'. . $1.65
U-4- 0 ProtamineZinc (Lilly) lOcc . . . .v. ; . 90c
U-8- 0 ProtamineZinc (Lilly) lOcc . . . . . $1,89
U-4- 0 NPH Insulin (Lilly) lOcc . 99c
U-8- 0 NPH Insulin (Lilly) lOcc ..-,.- . $1,89

Appreciation
In appreciationof the Big Spring Drug Co.
The owners wish to thank the following firms for

their valuable and assistantin making this
store Big Spring'smost moderndrug store.

Bascom A. Reagan, Contractor,Big Spring, Texas.
Builder of fine residences.

Dallas Fountain" & Fixture Co., Dallas, Texas. Fix-

tures and.SodaFountain.
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Company, Big Spring, Texas,

Building Material.
WesternInsulatingCo., Big Spring, Texas'.Air Con-

ditioning & Heating . .

& H. Electrical Company, Big. Spring,- - Texas.
Electrical Contractors;

Western Glass & "Mirror Co., Big Spring, Texas.
Visual Front-Entranc- e.

Haynle'sFloor Service, Big Spring, Texas. Asphalt
Tile Flooring.

E. Suggs, Big Spring, Texas, Masonry Con-

tractor.
. ?" '

JamesWilcx, Big Spring, Texas. Painting Con
tractor, jz '

CharlesCampbell, Big Spring, Texas; Plaster Con-

tractor '
McKinney PlumbingCo., Big Spring, Texas. Plumb-

ing Contractor. ' "
,

-.

Sig Rogers, Big Spring, Texas. Sign Service.
Big Spring Drug Company .

Paul H. Reagah, .
' -
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NN OF' OUR
4 NEW SUPER
DRUG STORE

SATURDAY, MARCH 15
STORE LOCATED - 217 MAIN

PAUJ. HOGE
Manager
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12 Nylon
6 --Whitman Chocolates
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We Cordially Invite You

To Be Our Guests At

MARCH 15TH
We are happy to announceour formal opening Saturday. We

you all to-- visit our new Rexall store, our personnel, look over

ilyadv

be pleasedwith Big Spring's newest We we'll bo

happyto have you come In Saturday.
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Shovnaboveis the prescriptiondepartmentof tho new, modernBig Spring
Drug. Shown arc TrjimanJknleLMtandJ?flULHogegraduatapharmacists.
who are on dutyto serveyour needsTayThlsdepartment Wt while" bX

open house Saturday.

REGISTER FOR THESE 29 FREE PRIZES!
Aryln Tube Radio

Pairs Comettc Hose
Boxes

FREE!

want

meet

drug store. know

ItftMt-'- ? '

8 SportsmanShaving Lotion
1 Sheaffcr Lifetime Peaand' PencilSet

3 Men's Tawn Travel Kits

; ' l'box Klenzo cleansing tissuesto the first 300 ladles comlng'in our storeSaturdaymorning!'

PresentTo Win.

Spnng

exalt

SATURDAY,

FREE!
NothingToBuyHo-OhligqtionYoftDo-NotHaveTo- Be

Drug
. t.

YOUR INDEPENDENT REXALL STORE
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FOREMOST ICE
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2:30 To
4:3 P.M.
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TRUMAN DANIEL
Pharmacist

RYBUTOL VITAMINS
As Advertised By Gabriel festter

SPECIAL OFFER

$1.98 Slxe FreeWith PurchaseOf
Largo Size At RegularPrice Of ..

."' - ' V .
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Meet Our Personnel:
--Theowners take pleasureIn introduclng-its- . staff:tcih-citlze- ns

of Big Spring andHoward County.

PAUL L. HOGE, Manager
Graduate of tho University of Texas, School, of
Pharmacy J948t Paul has 15 yearscxperienct'ln
the leading drugstores pf Austin, Vernph, Cana-
dian and Knox. City, Texas. ' :

TRUMAN DANIEL, Pharmacist .
' Graduate of tho University of Texas, School of

Pharmacyin 1948. Truman has 6 yearsexperience'
In tho leading drug stores of Amarillo, Lubbock

. and Levelland, Texas, "."'-
MRS PEARL HORNBECK. Saleslady

-- Jtesldent-ctJUggpnng for.,s ., years-wit-n . 15-yc-
irs

,
. experienceTri drug stores. " ' t- -

MAEALFORD, Saleslady - -
Formerly with Veazey Drug in Oklahoma City.
12 yearsexperience, in drug stores. ;

' "
MRS. JIMMIE K. TARVER, Saleslady

Formerly with Liggett's drugstore in Alexandria,
" '' r -

MRS. ANN MAYNARD, FountainManager
Formerly with the local Wackcr'sstore.

"MRS. GRACE BILLINGSLEY, Fountain
Big Spring resident for 9 years."

. DAL, MINING, Delivery Man. '
. , --.V-
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Fence-

In Big
Zernial Clouts

450-Fo- ot Homer
By' RALPH RODEN

AiiocUtta Pri Bpotti Writer

That old devil, tho lively ball.
hit rearedits ugly head again

Pitchers, thanks to an early
start, held sway over the hitters
since the exhibition grind opened
but tho iencerbusters xaughf up
with them ycs'tcrday."l j r

There were 14 home rups hit In
seven games Including 450-fo-

belt by Gui Zernlal of the .Phila-
delphia Athletics, tho American
League's home run king.

ZemlaJ's tremendous clout was
struckhi a losing cause as the A's
dropped a 11-- sluefcst to the New
York Yankees at West Talni

.Beach, Fla. .The,Yanks pulled crtit.

their ilfth victory In six startswith
a seven-ru-n uprising (n tho sixth
Inning featuring Rookie Andy Car-
ey's triple. Rookie Jack Littroll of
the A's socked a pinch-h- lt homer
In the ninth.

The Yankee "B" squad dropped,
a 7--6 decision to the Philadelphia
Phillies' "B" team at Clearwater,
Fla. Clint Weaver of the junior
Yanks clouted' two home rum
while Stan Udllmlg and Jim Corn
mand each hit a homer for the
Phils.

Philadelphia's main squad, de-

spitea grand-sla- m homer by Willie
Jones,dropped an 8--7 decision to
the Brooklyn Dodgers In a night
game at Miami. The Dodgers
scored the winning run In the
ninth. Inning on a single by Gil
Hodges.

The Detroit Tigers pounded out
three home runs in defeating the
Boston Braves, 8--5 at Lakeland,
Fla. George Kell featureda four-ru- n

slxth-lnnln- g rally with a three-ru-n

homer, Gerry Prlddy and
Steve Spuchock.cockedbases emp-
ty homers for the Tigers.

Home runs accounted for all of
the runs in Cincinnati's 1 Victory
over the St. Louis Cardinals at St,
Petersburg,Fla. Joe Adcock won
tHo game for the Beds with a two-ru-n

ninth Inning homer off Harry
(The Cat) Brecheen who was mak-
ing his first appearance of the
spring. Wally Westlake banged a
plnch-h- lt homer for the Cards In
the third.

Bobby Thomson slammed his
first homer since his historic pen-

nant winning ,four-bagg- er against
Hrooxiyn as me new xorx utants
turned, back the Chicago Cubs, 6--

at Mesa, Ariz. The game was
called after six Innings because of
high, cold winds. Rookie Bob Hot-ma- n

also homeredfor the Giants.
Sal Maglle held the Cubs to two

x Jilts, both by Ransom'Jackson,in
five Innings.

The Washington Senators failed
to hit homer but made the most
of nine singles to defeattho Boston
Red Sox, 1, at Sarasota, Fla,

Florida Derby

Set Saturday
MIAMI. Fla. March 14 HI

Tomorrow will, be derby day In
Florlda.- -

The $20,000 Florida Derby, to be
run at Gulfstream Park, may
attract 15 three-year-ol- In their
final" prep before departurefor the
North and Kentucky's racing clas-
sic.

The field has boiled down from
41 original nominees and will likely-- ;

tpciupe two Allies v. ho II attempt
to whip the pack of colts and
geldings over the mile and an
eighth.

Dan Meretsky's Short Supply and
C. W, Winters' WhWa Lea..among
the better filly developments of
the season,are regarded ascertain
starters.

They will compete againstsuch
performers as Belalr Stud's Golden
Gloves, coupled as an entry with
Ogden Phlpps' One Throw; Brook-mead- e

Stable's Closed Door and
R. B. Carroll's team of Bedouin
and Saddletramp.

Charfran Stable's Blenomar, Vic-to-r.

Emanuel'sEnsign, Ermald Hill
Stable'sBlue Square, Max Kahl-baum- 's

Jampot; Keystone Stable's
Achilles; O. J. Ranch's Bazoo;
Gustave- S.-8mith"s- IandsonnrTed
dy and W. W. Stone's Sandtop.
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New Racing Plant In Florida
Here's how Culfttream Park's beautiful new million-dolla- r elup-hou- ie

looks from the entrance. The three-stor-y structure is topped
by the Turf Club. The fropt slde faces the track.

Fishing Is GoodAt Austin
DespiteSeasonalWinds

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN. Sometimes the bass

will hit anything in the tackle box.
It's been pretty much that way
during the past week for tho fish
ermen who could or would take It.
The Mai th winds Had a lot to do
with fishing, but somehow gener
ally they were hitting pretty ialr.

One morning this week we crank-
ed up the Evlnrude aqd hit Lake
Austin really cary Just at the
crack of dawn. Clouds were threat-
ening and it looked much more
like duck weather than fishing
weather. Wo wer.cn't a half mile
above the dam. Looking through a
tackle box with 'more plugs than
a radio commercial we picked out
a Tad polly. Within a half-doze-n

casts it brough tin a,, nice black.
Then we went to a Dingbat, a
favorite West Texas lure. It land-

ed a three pounder. Then for va-

riety we tried a grey Bomber and
in a few casts it brought another
keeper in. Our fishing partner Billy
Dlsch landed one on an IAS bass
lure and let another get away.

By that time the rain was pelting
down arid we had to pull out, but
we had tried four plugs and landed
four bass in forty-fiv- e minutes of
fishing on a day when tho ducks
were hanging closer ta the water
surface. You just cant tell.

White bass were on the run in
Marble Falls lake near Inks dam
this week .and thousands of them
were caught, mostly on spinner- -

minnow rigs. Some were landed
on Bomber-spinne-r rigs. Most of
the fishing was done from the
banks becausethe water was too
rough for boats. Fishermen were
shoulder to shoulder, with others
watting lo try their luck as soon
as a spot was vacated. It was esti-

mated that some10,000whites were
caught there this week.

Walk Lake on the Devil's river

Hoppe Favored

Over Nip Girl

SAN FRANCISCO, March 14 UV-L- ittle

Miss Masko Katsura, first
woman ever admltcd to a world
three-cushio-n billiard championship
"tourney, meets Willie Hoppc, the
perennial chsmp hlmsairr tonight,--)

MUs Katsura tuned up for the
biggest match of her life by up-

setting Joe Proclta of Los Angeles
50-4-3 In 63 Innings last night. She
had runs of six. five and four and
once counted 11 billiards rn three
innings. Spectators exclaimed
"brilliant" .and "sensational" at,
some of her shots.

It will take far more scoring
than that to push Hoppe. The

grey eagle has been win-
ning championships since hewas
18. Masako is playing outside her
native Japan the first time.
.It's even money that Hoppe a

quarter-centur-y o(der than
"tx)ia. tWeet, Will

hold her to 40 points or less.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

--rySALES AND SERVICE

'CPMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
. Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories

Washing Polishing Greasing

JONES MOTOR CO.
10 Gregg ". Phone555

it ' , .... Mum
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was still reportlnc-- cood crapple
fishing with minnows at night In
The same paid off at Possum
Kingdom, but bass fishing a
good between windstorms.

Winds for the past week also
played havuu with Trotf- fishing.
Boats have"been unable to go very
far out. It looks like, however, the
wind may help clear out the cut
between Padre Island and the
mainland, south of Corpus so more
gulf water can get into tho fishing
area, loo" much salinity in the
water has been giving some trou-
ble in this land locked area.

Deer In the Hills country are
'poking some better, according
to reports reaching the Game
i'Fish Department here. They
are not out of danger, however,
and unless more rain comes
very shortly more will die of
malnutrition unless mortf feed'
Is made available to them.

Ranchers report deer are
still eating with their cattle In
In some instances they say
they are unable to get enough
feed out to take care of both.
There still have been a few
light freezes in the hill country
and there Isn't too much green
stuff out yet. There have been
some showers but no heavy
fafns as needed. In falcfno '

area In Texas, except the
gulf coast betweenHouston and
rain.
Beaumont hat received enough

Already authorities on both
the Colorado and the Bcaios
are warning coastal rice grow-
ers about thjs year's water po-
tential for Irrigation. A failure
of the rice crop naturally wHI
flreatry affect due and goose
hunting on the coast this fall.
Don't be a sleepy head. If you

live within a short distance of some
good fishing water, now is the time
to hit It between 6 And a..nu It
gets light chough to begin casting
about 6 and from then until 8 4s
pretty good fishing time. We know.

CECIL
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72V2 GNS
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Paul Jones

Early Times

419 E. 3rd M "IT

By Rouson

Van Horn Loses

To Duncanville
AUSTIN, March 14 Ml Duncan-

ville and Academy of Temple roar-
ed into the Class B semi-fina- ls of
the-- Texas Intcrscholastic League
Girls Basketball Tournament yes-

terday.
Duncanville, winning its 33th

game wunout a defeat, had a
little Jtroublovlth Van. Horn, elim
inating them 45-1-

JSpyWy gained .a hard-foug-

victory tiver Yantls, 41-3- after
trailing much of the first hall- Conference B first round w
complcJgljQdjiy .whcjTarkmetoir
oi uieTcianasquareoh against

n RTflfTand defending cbamnlon
Claude'faced Hawlcy.

High-scorin-g Faye Wilson scored
points in leading Duncanville

past Von Horn. Ahead 23-1-5 at the
half, DunCanvlllo held Van Horn

one point In tho final half while
counting 25 themselves.

Faye Wilson's scoring total was
new tournament-record-, eclipsing

the 32 scored last year by Florence
Coan of Class A champion,

Comanche,
Academy's Gloria Liienbo mesh-

ed a shot just before tho gun
sounded to put tho Bumble Bees

tho lead at the. half, 20-1- Then
the Dallas County sextetstaved off

last-ha-lf surge by Yantls to pull
away at the end.

Yantls' Jaunlce Davis paced the
second-ha-lt surge, getting 18 points
overall to take scoring honors.
Llscnbcc and Janlcejlds paced
the Academy acorlntrwltn 14 each.

Morton and Joafunopened Con
ference A at 11:30 a. m. in
the last clash of the morning ses
sion.

Morton and Joaquin, making
their debut In the big tournament,
brought 26--1 and 26--3 records Into
the fray, respectively.

Wcslaco met 1951 runner-u-p Mc
lean, in me second Class A

tilt McLean returns two
performers from lastyear's

second placers In Bonlta Bailey
and Joyce Bruncr.

Hamilton, with Class best
record of 18-- met West Columbia

tho 3:10 p. m. battle.
Mesqulte squares off against de

fending Class A champion Coman-
che fn the final first round game
at 4:35 p. m.

New Deal Tests
SeagovilleClub

WACO, March 14 W SeagoVllle's
Dragonettes tangle with New Deal
tonight in a semi-fin- clash in
the 13th annual Texas High School
Girls Basketball Tournament.

The Seagoville crew edged into
the semi-fina- ls with a 40-2-7 win
over Meridian lastnight.

New Deal is one of the tourney
favorites.

Bullard of Smith County lost a
heart-break- to Penelope of Hill"
County as Barbara Ray, Bullard
forward set a single-gam-e scoring
record with 49 points. But despite
Barbara'ssterling game, Penelope
won, 62-6-

Old
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FIFTH

FREE DELIVERY

NCAA Field Is

SetTo Begin

PlayMar. 21
CHICAGO, March 14 Ml The

Wallonar-CoUegt- atc "Athletli c Alio:
clatlon't basketball championship
field of 18 was complete today
with the addition of four eastern
schools but one official said the se-
lection system should be changed.

The NCAA last night announced
the choice of Penn State, Dayton.
Duquesne .and SU John'

representatives, meaning
they do not representany partic
ular conference.

The four newcomers, plusSanta
Clara and Oklahoma City also in
dependentsand chosen"at-larg-

thus loin 10 conference cham
pions for tournamentsleading to
the national championship.

Howard Hobson, Yale University
basketball coach who served on
the selection committee which
said at New Haven last night be
did not agreewith the choices,

He said theNCAA's original plan
of conducting basketball playoffs
on a regional basts should be re
stored .and that he would rccom
mend this Uo the NCAA.

Hobson was "very disappointed"
that tho 16 NCAA learns included
no New England representative,
particularly Boston College, whose
nrnrd. ha said, ''eomoaredfavor
ably with others under considera
tion."

Pqnn State, Dayton. Duquesne
and St. John's were chosen ahead
of Boston College, he said,because
other selection Committee "mem.
bers felt Boston's schedule and rec
ord "didn't measureud.

The 10 conference tltlcholders in
clude Kentucky, the defending
champion and team in
the country in the Associated Press
poll this season, and Illinois, the
nation's number two team in the
AP poll.

Four regional tournaments, with
four teams each, will be held
March 21-2-2. The winners of these
meets qualify fpr the championship
finals at the University of Wash
ington, Seattle, March 25-2-6.

Following are the official field
and pairings for the first round
of the four regional tournaments
(records In parentnesis):

At Raleigh Kentucky (27-2- ),

Southeastern Conference champion
vs Pcnn State (20-4-): North Caro--

Una Slate (23-93-), Southern Con- -

ference champion vs St. Johns
(22-4- ).

TurnerGains

Lamar Letter
BEAUMONT, Ten letlermcn for

the 1951-5-2 basketball season were
announcedtoday by CoachJack T.
Martin of Lamar State College of
Teehnoloey. Six will receive "star
letttrman" awards.

Star lettermen, those who shoul
dered the bulk of-tn- e worK as
Lamar Tech Inaugurated tenlor col-

lege competition and membership
in the Lone Star Conference are
Ray Walton, Ed and Lloyd Ktipai-rlc- k

and Marvin Wills of Beaumont.
James Black of Galveston and
Verlon Bobbltt of Buna,

Regularvarsity letter will go to
Weldon Bond' of Pasadena,Delraer
Turner of Big Spring, Claude Gllr
son of .Cheyenne,wyo., ana jam-e- s

Gallier of Beaumont.
Wills, a second team

nick, played In 20 games be-

fore answering Uncle Sam's call
and wound up eighth to the con-

ference In total points and with the
fourth bestgame average,13.8. GIK
sonhad a 12.9 average before break-
ing a foot with 10 games to go,

Lamar Tech didn't burn up the
LSC wound up in the celler to be
exact (1-- and lost many games
more experienced teams would
have won. CoachMartin hopes this
year's play has provided the ex
pcHcnce necessary to win the close
onesnext season.Lamar Tech was
a Junior college until Sept. 1.
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IN 4-W- MEET

WolfpackThinly

ladwGet Wm
COLORADO CITY. Colorado

City's track team took a closely
contested meetfrom Roscoe,Ham
lin and Merkel, at Colorado City
ThursdayafternoonrThTTJce Ulty
thlnlleg put together 50 and one
half points, with Merkel second
with 39tt, Roscoe 86 and H and
Hamlin 26.

Track meet refill follow with
flrst.wcdn'dlhfroand fourth' giv-

en, and winning time or distance.
100-yar-d dash Jones, Merkel;

Maynard, Colorado City; Burkhart,
Hamlin; and Ray Hamlin, Time
was 10.7 seconds.

Hamlin, 58.1;
Nix, Roscoe; Hymer,, of Hamlin,
and Harwett of Hamlin.

High Jump, 1st place a tie be-
tween Maynard and Williams of
Colorado City and second, a four-wa-y

He between, Corbell and Post
of Colorado City and Buckner of
Roscoe and Campbell of Merkel.
Top jump was 5 feet, 8 inches,

180-yar-d low hurdles Harris,
Merkel. 22.9; Maynard, Colorado
City; Nixt Roscoeand Ratllff, Ros-
coe.

880 Fletcher, Hamlin, 2:18.8;
Ellwood, Colorado City; Ray, Harn-H- n

and Johnson. Merkel.
Shot put Reese, Roscoe, 40'-7-

Hewctt and Weaver of Ham-
lin, and Moon of Colorado City.

Discus Shoemakei of Colorado
City, 119 feet, 1 Inch; Burnett Ros-
coe; Black, Merkel; and Maynard,
Colorado City

Pole Vault Nix, Roscoe, 9 feet.

Nelters Invade

Abilene Tonife
The Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball

team visits Abilene tonight for an
exhibition game.

Alter winning 4S straight games'
over a period of two seasons, the
Steerettes went Into a skid and
dropped two straight decisions.
Each loss was by a single point,
though. They will be favored to
snap the streak tonight.

The locals play three more
games, including tonight's bout, be-
fore the district tournament, which
takes place In Odessa April 5.
They meet Forsan here March 18
and Abilene hero Marches.

tterald,JtT, March 14, 1932

3 Inches; Williams, Colorado CUy;
Jones,MerkeLandMcCoy, Merkel.

Broad d, Colorado
City, 18 feet, 1 Inch; WllMams, Col
orado crtyrBuckncr. Roscoe and
Johnsdn, Merkel.

440 Relay, won by Merkel. with
Colorado City second and Hamlin
inira. winning time was 47.9 sec
onds.

Roscoe took the mile relay, with
a time of 3.58.2, Colorado City and
Merkel followed.

Beam-cu-r of Merkel won the
mile with a time of 5 minutes, 16

seconds. Pressing him were M
Herrera, and Aj Herrcra of Roscoe,

The 220 w a s won by Jonesof
Merkel In' 25 secondsflat. Runners-u-p

were Galncy of Colorado City,
Moore "of Merkel and Gibson of
Merkel.

Today, the Colorado City team
goes to San Angelo to comdete in
the San,Angelo Invitational Meet.
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OdessaTo Host

Texans,Eaoles

On August29
ODESSA Odessa will afford

C rplloW dro-p-

MUMUMUMMuwtW

WesT Texans a look jiT The new
professional football team to rep-

resentTexas when the Dallas Tex-

ans face- - the Philadelphia Eagles
here the night of Aug. 29 in an

v 'exhibition game.
. Admission prices win range from

$3.60 to $2.40, Area high school ath-
letes may; be bttttei A special end
zoneseat at $1.80 each.

The game Is due to attract a
capacity crowd of 20.000.

Dallas rcpUccs the New York
Yankee in the National Football
League and will offer such stars
as Buddy Voung, George Tallla-ferr- o,

George Rattcrman, Bob
Celcrb Andy HillhousCt Sherman
Howard, Art Wciner and others
while Steve Van Buren, consider-
ed to be the best runner in the
league, paces tne Eagles.

Tech Golfers Lose
FORT WORTH, March 14 xas

Wcsleyan' gojfers downed-Texa- s

Tech, 6-- in a golf meet
here yesterday.

ASK FOR
IT AT
YOUR

.STORE
TODAYI

WE BACONS. CO.. KAMJCCT, Oi
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Big SportsCarnival
OpensIn Fort Worth
Adrian A Threat

hrTheQuarter
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

FORT WORTH, March 14 - A
Tntghtr'flcld oi 8H ch661b6y

Jhrowi ojSen the Southwestern rec-

reation track meet this afternoon.
Tomorrow their big brothers 435
collegians awing Into action.

While the boys In the short pants
and spiked shoesare competing at
Farrlngton Field, some.225 golfers
from SO colleges and high schools
start a grind over the Z.

Boas Course.
It's the biggest athletic carnival

of the year in the Southwest,with
1J574 athletes the second largest
number ever to contest In this 23--
year-ol-d meet.

Th6 Southwesternpowers ot vraick
and ffeld Texas A&M and Texas

won't be here, having' a meet of
their own with Illce-a- t College Sta-
tion, but 10 otheruniversities will;
Southern Methodist and University
of Houston appeardestined to fight
It out for the university class title.,
. The college class offers the best--
balanced competition with North
Texas State and Abilene Christian
due to put on another of their al
ways glittering duel;. There are 11
college teams.

The Junior college 'class has
drawn 17 teams'with Victoria a
head and shoulder choice to repeat
with the championship. .

There are.12 teams In the college
freshman-pre- p school classwith the
University of Texas favored to win
It again,

The high schoolclass, which goes
through preliminaries . today, fcat
tures Amarlllo and Woodrow Wil-
son ot Dallas.

Except for a possible record in
the, special 44u-ya- relay for the
combined college-universi- ty classes,
the upperdivisions Will have trou-
ble establishing new marks. North
Texas State, which ran a 42.3 last
week at the Border Olympics,
could crack the 440-yar-d relaymaik
of 42.5,

A half-doze-n records appear due
to fall In the freshman division
While George Adrian ot Abilene
Christian might hang up a mark In
the college division's quarter-mll- c.

He did 49.6 last week and the rec-
ord is 49.5. .

Among the freshmen likely to
break records is Alan Eshbaughl
or Arkansas, wno has run a-- 4:27.0
mile. The record her is 4:28.4. Tex-

as' Wavno Dclaney figured in a
high school high Jump record ot 6

.feet 3- - Inches last year.' That's a
half-Inc-h better'than the freshman
division record. Texas has a mile
relay team that has beaten the
freshman record of 3:26.6.

The field here includes colleges
and high schools from Texas, Lou
isiana,.Tennessee, Arkansas and
Oklahoma.

An entry in the golf tournament
is Billy Maxwell qf North Texas
State, 'the national amateur "cham-
pion.

PreliminariesIn the college class-
es are; scheduled tomorrow morn
ing. All finals start at 1 p.m, to
morrow.

Olson Defeated '

By Ray Robinson
SAN FRANCISCO Iffl Middle-

weight Champion Sugar Ray Rob-

inson successfullystartedhis scries
of monthly title fights by defeating
Carl (Bobo) Olson last night.

The tap dancing master of the
division had to travel at

top sgeedto score a unan-Imb-

'decision over "his younger
rival,

He next defends against Rocky
Graziano in Chicago April 16 and
againstFaddyYoung in New York
May 16 "if I still have the title."

Robinson, obviously tired after
exchanging puncheswith the rug-
ged Honolulu-bor-n fight
er, said he finished In good con-

dition.
Proceeds went to the Damon

-- Ruhyon Cancer' Fund-Rohlns- on

contributed, his purse.

Spring sports are now coming In-

to prornlnence,,.now pat"the. bas-

ketball campaign, has ended at
Howard County Junior College.

Track and field workouts have
been going on for .several weeks
and informal baseball drills have
been underway since Monday,

d"6.
to divide his .time oeiween oom

ineir. Jirsi acimn in me wesi icx
as.Relays at Odessa, if that di-

vision is held. ,
Rutherford had planned to take

the spike brigade to the Southwest-c-

Recreational Meet In
Worth this weekend but did not en-

ter them in time-Jimm- y

Jennings, Savoy Kay
, Bobby Baktfr, CtarenceJlusselland

Robert Cobb have been among
those" reporting for workouts. Jen-
nings Kay are sprinters,

'Wheeled runs the hurdles and the
quarter and may toss.the weights.
Jones, is 'a Baker a
broad-lumpe- r, Russell "a
wmic i4uo
th Quartr.- has the nucleus for

good baseball club. Donate
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

Pat Stasey, the local baseball man, says David Melr, a candidate
for one of thp outfield positions on the local nine, is one ot 'the most
powerful looking individuals he's ever seen.

Stasey says Melr is built along'the lines of Roy Campanella, the
Brookjyn'eatcher, but without the bay window. David, it seems,has a
blacksmith's arms and chest

A man like that, if he cab hit, will attract the crowds. The people
seemto love the brutes, the big, guys who look capable ot clubbing the
ball into the next county when tjiey stride to the dish.

Potato Ppgcual is a shortle as ball players go but he Is built like a
Junior Mr. America. The crowds loved him.

Mario Varona wasn't much of a ball player but he boasted rippling
muscles. The fans took to him, too, going so far as to hang a nickname
on him. Few knew him by Mario but everyone,knew ."

If MIer can lay back and watt for that curve ball, he'll become a
favorite here. You can bet on that.

Three members of the AP's basketball squad this
via-Cl- iff Hagan of Kentucky, Bobbby Watson of Kentucky and
Dwane Morrison of South Carolina played on the sameOwensboro,
Ky. High "ichool team back In 1943, yet the team couldn't win the
Vie state championship. ,

Suvti--",- '-

Moose ClaboughrwhoIra Thurman.and, Other baseball fans here
wm rememDcr u tioaneyuie uaro in inc siaic oi
Washington. He has a whoTU" trying out with Seattle.

Footballers who appeared In last January's' Senior Bowl Game
at Mobile have reaped an extra dividtnd. Members of the winning
team received.chVoks for $63.83 each, the losers benefitted to the
tun of JSI.Oi each.

W- - G. Blrt. the Snyder athlete who was recently, named to the
District all-st- basketball team, probably jvlll wind up at.Texas
Techi

Bobby Rodriquez, who used to' baffle some of the Longhorn
League clubs with his flri-bal- l, will throw his quick 'one at enemies
of the CorpusTJhristi Aces in the Gulf Coast League-this- , year.

Rodriquez wore the spangles of the.Balllnger Cats when h
was in this league: Big Spring had as much luck against him as
any team.

.

Johnny Lujack, who becameone ot the best backs'in all qf football,
sayshe probably wouldn't havemade the Notre Dame squad at all, had
it not been tor spring football.

More established players than he, it seems, were In charge when
he, arrived on the scene and would have been fn the ensuing
campaign, had he not picked up valuable experience in the 'spring
workouts.

'Now, Lujack draws a football paycheck of about $20,000 annually
from the Chicago Bears and makes more than that out of a lucrative
Insurance business. i

IN TOP PERFORMANCE

Morrison Batters
Washington,19--0

North Ward. Kate Morrison, West
Ward and College Heights achieved
victories in opening games ot the
Ward School Sixth Grade Softball
League Thursday afternoon.

North counted seven runs in the"

first frami and withstood a fifth
inning outbreak on the part Of Park
Hill to win, 11--

George Lowke paced North's at-

tack with a triple and a double
wpilt Charles Rockcnbaugh. had
two two-basc-rs for the winners.

John White weathered two enemy
uprisings to gain the mound victory!
for North.. -

Kate Morrison wauopea wasn--

lngton Heights, 19-- and emerg
ed aa-c- ro 'fiaJ-l- g favorites to
finish In first place In the division.

West Ward scored in all but one
Inning to thrash Central, 16-- Lyle
Spencer and Jackie Thomas was
the winning battery while Jackie
Rlckle absorbed the loss for Cen
tral, while pitching to Elvln

Sox Buy Kennedy
From St. Louis

PASADENA, Calif. (fl-- With rain
spoiling yesterday'sscheduled Chi-
cago White Sox-S-t. Louis Browns
exhibition game, big newr in the
Sox camp here was the acquisi-
tion of a pitcher.

Tho Sox got lefty BUI Kennedy
from the Browns for what general
managerFrank Lane called "con-
siderably more than the $10,000
waiver price."

Kennedy, 31, won one and-los- t

five for the Browns last season,

HC AthletesTurn To Other
SportsAs CagePlay Ends

CgachJennliJlherfyd.l?

Barnes, Howard Jones and Clar
ence. Jones should give the locals
a good mound staff. Cecil Hoggard
and Howard Washburn should
give the Hawks depth on the left
side of tho Infield. Jackie Jenn-
ings will probably play second.
Dick GUmore, who may play the

arm. beverai outer boys look to
squads.'The thinly clads may seealvantagoin early, workouts,

Fort

and

:quarter-mlle-r,

roller

there

YearlingsTrim

ForsanJuniors
The Junior High School Girls

Volley Ball teamot Big Spring had
beating Forsan, 39-3- here Thurs-
day afternoon.

The score was deadlocked at 16-a-U

at half time and. 31-3-1 'at the
end of theregulatlon bout.

Patsy Reaves counted eight
points for the YcarJings. Beatrice

ruts 1hrhurdlr and!Hobbs H.-v-- r - - -

Rutherford
Dim spring also won me it

game, 'half-tim- e --.count
was 15--4.

In that ne, West crowded five
runs across in the first, added two
in- tne second, four In the fourth,
three in the fifth and two in the
sixth. . .

College Heights nudged East
Ward, 9-- in one of the closer
gamesot the day.

All eight teamswill return to ac-
tion next Thursday afternoon. The
Fifth Graders open play in their
division on Friday, March 21.
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Seeks Record
Dick

Ohio Stat sophomore, has-- his
eye on the record for- 100 yirds.
He's covered th distance In 49.3
seconds, mark which may be

th best, In time.
Some say he'll do In Itss than:
49. He's from Hawaii.

Wilt To Retire
As frock Star

NEW YORK. March 14 Wl-- Frcd

Wilt, the galloping FBI man, will
JliaKl. His iuichcu iiuiuur qptrai
anco at Madison Square Garden
In special mile run at the Olyrn-pi- p

Sport-Carniv-
al March 22. Wilt

plans to retire after the Olympic
gamers.

The field, still incomplete, in-

cludes WUt, BUI Mack, formerly
of Michigan State and Lt. Warren

Lee.
mile Anay

one of the events on program
help ralstf 1850,000to send theU. S.
team to the summer in
Helsinki,

FroshHurlers May
Make The Grade

MIAMI, Fla. right-
handers John Rutherford and Ben
Wade are making Strong bids' to
stick with the Brooklyn Dodgers

relief pitchers.
impressed Manager Chuck

the other day with their
clutch pitching against the Phila
delphia Phillies. Clyde King was
the bull ace last year,
but tired toward the end of the
season and could have used some
relief himself.

ThcBEElffliat
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out, all through the ycar
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HAMLINE DEFEATED

SouthwestTexasReaches
Semi--Finals In NAIB

By SKlPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY, March, 14 Ml -T-

here'll be a-- new champion in the
14th National Intercollegiate
(NAIB) BasketbaUToirrnament tor
sure and the winner .will have beat-

en the best field ever assembled
for the six-da- y s'riiall college meet.

The Torllapd (Ore,.) University
Pilots took care ot the" new cham-

pion angle by outscorlng, then hu-

miliating three-tim- e champion
Hamllne University of St. Paul,
Minn, 76-6-7 in the quartcrflnels to
the delight of 8,000 tans last night.

The Pilots, who came to the tour

nament with a 21-- 9 record, wW

meet Murrar (Ky.) State (23-9- )

hi eml-fhi- feature at 9.30 p.m.
(CST) lonigni. xuurray .otaic uuuir
ed Whltworth College of Spokane,
Wash.. 81-6- but failed to stop the
losers' tall Ralph Poison
nmirnl In. 41 tOUltS.

Meeting id the semi-fin-al opener
at o'clock will be the Undefeated
Southwest Texas State Bobcats,
v.hn have won 29 succcssivagames
and the Surprising Springfield
iMnl State 'Bears.

SouthwestTexasJjeat-ot-l Juspefc.
tacular rally of Lawrence Teen oi
Detroit in the closing minutes

win 65-5-7 In the quarterfinals.
SprlngfleM made an impressive
showJriff in eliminating Mornlngsidq
Eolleee ot SioUx City, la., 87-7-4.

Portland put on typtcai iiar-lc- m

globetrotter exhibition In the
last five minutes after it had the
game won frgm badly flustered

Druetzler of Camp Va. . Hamllne team.
The Olympic carnival lsf The fans roareq as nnae

a to

Finland.

as
Both

Dresscn

Dodger pen
-

m

In

tri

a

a

son, Negro star, per
formed all oi me uoose laium
tricks and Million Harvest MeGlI-ver- y

and Jim Winters entered Into
the clowning.

A different reaction from that ot
the tans came from .Joe Hutton,
coach of 1951 champion'Hamllne.

Hutton commented:
"It was a new experience forme

In lntercolrcglate sports, felt that

Purple Defeated
WACO, March 14 Ml Ba'ylor

scored an unearned run in tne top
of the ninth yesterday to defeat
Texas Christian, 5-- In a non--

conference baseball game. TCU
outhlt the Bears, 9--7, but com-

mitted five errors In the field for
the Frogs'- - fourth straight loss

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesaler 1
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Cliff Dunagan
''"Manager"

it was cumulctcly uncalled"tor.' It's
the first time I've ever seen it done
outside ot the professional Harlem
Globetrotters.

"Portland played a great game
and our kids played poorly. I could
see-n- reason,for than (Portland)
numiuaung-a- Beaten- team, itaa
Portland boosted thescore to 100
points while playing basketball that
woum nave Deen ok with us.

"I felt for a moment that I should

1 2h w,

have instructed my (earn to sit
down on the court and cooperate
In the act, even maybe let them
sit on the bench and watch the
show. But that wouldn't have been
In keeping with good sportsman-shi-n

In lntcrcollcelate athletics.
'My5 teamwis embarrassed.Myf

noya nave always given their 'best
and I am not ashamedot them."

CoachJamesTorson could not be
reached forcomment.

-
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PONTIAC
1&50 Pontiac Chieftain, 4
door sedan, Hydramatic,
radio, heaterand all other
accessories.
1050 Chevrolet de-lu-

sedan. Radio, heater.
siunvisor, scat covers and
whito sidewall tires. Very
low mileage.
1947 Ponuac sedan.
Two-ton- o color, loaded
with accessories.
1948 Plymouth Special Dc-lux- o

coupo. Radio, heater,
sunvlsorand new tires.
1940 Chevrolet Special De-

luxe 2 door sedan. Priced
to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Dependable

Used Cars'& Trucks
1948 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet Flcctmaster.

R&IL
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Bulck Super Itadfo,
heaterand dyriaflow '
1949 Dodge Dullness Coupt
1946 Dodge sedan.
1947 Chevrolet aedan,
radio and heater.

COmiERCIALS .

1948 International 3--4 ton pick-
up.
1942 Ford IHton Jruck, with
grain bed.
1949 Studebaker abort
wheelbajo truck.
191J Dodge
1950 Dodge n pickup.
1949 Dodge Hton pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Greg Phone 555

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Ouaranleed1 year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Ouarantccd I year
!H block! eouth of Uil rod

uini on mi 3rd.

''These Cars
'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Brand new tlrei, radio,
freth alrjieater, sun visor
and skirts. Like new with
absolute written naw car
guarantee.For the drive of
your Ufa drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $79$.

$2385.
'51
FORD Custom Sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand defroster,
automatic overdrive, leath-
er upholstery. Written new
car guarantee.

Down Payment $630.

TI885.
'50
FORD Convertible Coup,
Looks and runs Ilka new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater,

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

J.TTffsVHtl

'51

'47

403
Joa

ITr!., March H1052 (AUTOMOBILES

SALE

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See'These Good '

Buys
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
jws uommanacT
1947 Dodne Coupe,
1917 Chevrolet Station Wagon,

4947-Pont-lac

1948 Chevrolet
1948 Oldtmcbllo
lW-Plymout-

1940 Chevrolet
COMMERCIALS

1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton truck.
1948 Studebaker ty ton pickup.
1946 international hi ton pick--
UPr- - '- - '

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TO TRADE
CARS

If you don't believe It, comeby

1948 Bulck Tloadmaster,loaded.
1947 Bulck loaded
1951 Studebaker Starllte
Coune. loaded.
1950 Studebaker Deluxe, load-
ed.

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized

Dealer
Henry Snodgrasi, Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phonq 980

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Scrvlco

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Servlct
New Eureka, Premier,O. E.,

andKlrby Upright and Tanks

Bargalnt n All Mafet Latest
Model.

Utad Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Part for alt Makes
Work Guaranteed ..

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phona 16
Ettablithed 1926

Must Goa
'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe. Radio, heater, 1
and automatic overdrive,
Jt looks smart and Is a
thrilling car to drive.

Down Payment$465.

$1385.
'49
CHEVROLET Sedan, Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430.

.. $1285.
-'-49

LINCOLN Sedan. Fresh
air heater and defroster,
radio, a beautiful black
finish with white wall
tires. It's a honey. Priced
right

Down Payment $530.

$1585.

J.7MHUI

Used Car Manager.

DON'T
JUDGE

A CAU
By It's Newspaper Price. You Can't Drive An Ad.

See'andDrive the Qualify In Our Used Cars.

They're Good and Dependable

'49

Boadmaster,

PLYMOUTH Cranbroolc setUn. Sure Us true
for '52. No difference between '51 and '52 models
except the price. He smart and savethe difference.

STUDEBAKER Commander Club Coupe. Taint
nary a thing wrong with this here car Its got
all them fancy gadgetsyou get at that small nomi-
nal fee.

BUICK Super Sedanette.A whale of a good car
at a whale of a good price. Radio, heater and
greer paint

'A O" UUEVKOL-C- Tudor sc'dan'ffifoonTgreen and
brown. Ready to roll and. give aomeonea lot ot
joy and satisfaction. Radio and beater.

'Afi CHEVBOLCT Tudor sedan.Two-ton- e blue. Perfect
condlUon. One owner car Don't see how anyone
could drive one car that long Will give this cara personal reference.

MT"
FORD Club Coupe.Green with red wheels.Sounds
aporty, doesn't UT Be a sport Buy It

'38 BUICK r Sedan. --Nuf said!" It runs.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Scurry

Authorized BuIek-CadM- Dealer
T. Williamson,

Packard-Will- y

Phona S800

$ && - ? ,

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
1HT PONTIAC eedan. Raaeoa-abl-e

CHI n)M er al a4 Car-
ter Drlre.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

ONE MODEL O rort. Worth ajradder
mounted on diamond T truck, Lincoln
Arc weldlnt machine and ill equip-me-

Terme cm be arranged. Be
W. II. allien. Band gprlnfa.
ONE LATE model F-- 7 Ford, t Jrd
dump track. Bee ol IKK BctUca.

..SPECIES
1945 K5 IntarsaUonal 12 foot

bed. 5V4 feet cattle-rac-
k. 750x

20 Urea. Thli truck la mech-
anically perfect and priced
rlcht.

1947 Chevrolet2 ton truck. 18
M Braden Winch, sin wneeL
Saddlo Unka, rolling tall
rjiflenmiEh and Cheats.

1944 WA 22 White. 28 Engine.
1000x20 tlroa. Old but de-
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucki

Priced to Sell
See Ua Before You Buy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471
Big Spring. Texai

TRAILERS A3

PRACTICALLY NEW ll foot two
vhecl trailer, rood Urn. 130 e.

Airport Addition

M roOT LIBERTY trallerhouie for
ale. 809 Jobnton,Phone rril-J- . ,

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES

Your
Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer

Va down
5 YearsToPov At

5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
Coloradotiry, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward

DONT THROW AWAY
'GOOD TIRES!

Trae In your old Urea on
Ward'a guaranteed recaps. For
approximately halt the price
you get 85 ot tho mllea ot a
new tiro when you get one ot
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price on our recaps when you
need Urea.

Montgomery Ward

1st & Runnels Phona 1378

FIRESTONE
Announces The

WORLD'S
First Blowout-Saf-e

Puncture-Rroo- f

TUBELESS

TIRE
,They Will Bo Here

R MARCH 15

FIRESTONE
507 E.,3rd Phono103

SCOOTERS& BIKES A9
PARTS Adp repair! to ererr known
wa Djcjc.e. Meromocr AUlo sipUee. Ill K. Snd. PhonaSOS.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

eWBwHr

nimiuit. nnnw im wint.
BUt Sprint Aerie No. 3911 raeeu Tueeoj si eecn weei at i p-- in wen
era.

w. N, Cochron. Prea.
W. H. Reea. Bee.

olI.Lrn uirvrrTNn '
Bli Bprlm Chapter No.m KJk u r r I d a r.
March 44, 1:00 pm.
wore; u Put,UUr De--
tree.

Foee Bojkln, HP.
Errla. Dante). .Bee.

BPECIAl. CONCLAVE.
Illff Bprlnf Commanders'
No. 11, K. T ,Uoader,
March Ji. Work In Red
Croet. '

o. B. Run, e. a.pm KHe,ieoider

TRAILERS A3

DONT BE BLINDFOLDED
Be tougn, be hardboiled, aska million

questions. Check every statementwe
makeaboutour trailers. We trade fpr
automobilesand furniture -

Six New Lines To Choose
' From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creikhton and W. Hiehwav no
Phono 3015

ANNOUNCEMENTS 'b

LODOES Bt
Kirioirra ot P t t b 1 a e
erery Tueedey. 7:10 p ra

Dr. AUln it. Blmpeon,

PrnilAN atitere. Md
ml elh Monday, 1:JO

p in. Kol Lancaiter.
Mae Carter, MJCO.

ITATSD UXETINOn&ip n P.O, Elke, Lodto NO
13SS. etirr 2nd end fth
Tueiday nJiht. IrOO p.ra

Fli Crawford Hotel.
Robert u etim. tjin I. rielth. Beo

STATED MEETINO
Tti. Die Bprlsf Bhrtne
Club, eecond Tueedey
7 30 p m.

Mark A Butshen. Prei.m J. C, RobUuos, Bee. K

STATED MXETINO
Slaked Plalna Lodio.No.n a r. ana a u zna
end 4th Thunder Ulehtt.
IMpn. mA. E. Deel, WM.

JCriln Deou flee.

'STATED MEETTNO
.Woodmen of the World
Every lit and lrd Thure
dar night, t 08 p. m
Woodman Buttdlni,

Leon Cane, CC.
L B Palteresn.F8.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
AH d landa In IToward.
Mitchell, and Olaeteack Countlee are
pgited No bunting, nl flehlng, no tree
paiilng

Mary Chalk. Dorla Cole,
Earneitlne andAlbert McOehee

LOST AND FOUND B4

rOUND: BLOND female Tor Peking-ee-e
1004 Ooltad, Call 431 or 340M.

LOST. BLACK Cocker Bpanlel. Short
tau. Anawere to name 01 j'cie. iagt
ur Elbertion, Ahdenon. Indiana
Plraie call collect, or
Andereon. Indiana Retrerd
LOST: RED Billfold at Rita Theatre
Will tinder pleate call Z7II-- Re-
ward.
LOST! IIAMILTOt' platinum watch
band. So dlamonda Reward Call K
P.- - Drtrer, 1st, Ulr Bprlnz, or E. W
BuUnTrland. Midland, collect,

BUSINESS-OPP-i-

BERTICE STATION lor eale Inrcn-to- rr

around I10OO 111 Welt 3rd.

FOR BALE' modern 11 unit tourlit
court, and Sroom reeldence, eee own
er at 1100 Eait lrd.

BALE: Leaee onceie Oood
lor rltht partj, or will trade

good car. CaU ST1S or 1115--J.

INVESTMENT
For sale 1H acres of land with
one modern stucco
house, one modern
rock house. Plenty of room to
buudmore. 4 blocks from main
gate of Air Base,2 blocks from
Highway 80. 115 and 121 South
Harding Street S15.000.

CALL OR SEE

Mrs,A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa, Texas

' Or Phono

FOR TRADE
WhWa Auto aha" Appliance
St re located In Llndale, Tex-
as, or cav be moved. Over
$13,000 pood merchandise and
$3,000 fixtures. Will take lots,
business real estate or land,
NO MONEY. In same location
sevenyears. THIS IS A GOOD
GOING BUSINESS. For more
particulars write:

MIKE MATISE
Room 503, Crowford Hotel

Colorado City, Texas
BARBITR ehop Aleo 3 food

barber chalre. Phona 1311. Ackerlr.
Teiae.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARDa. LOT8 and aardenenlowed.
lereled and harrowed, rord tractor
Pbona 103S--

RKX-A- HnurotrlEn and cleaner
alra. K. U llewelt, Phona 1IM.

CLTDE COCKBDRN aepUO-- tank!
and waeh facte, vacuum equipped
3401 Blum. Ban Anielo, phone Mia.
BLDO. SfEClAtlST D2

CONCRETE WORK
J. J. McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experienced Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4.

Your BusinessAppreciated

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMrTES-NATION- AL enttm Ol
eclentine control orer 3S jeara. CaU
or wrne iaier iiumpnrer. Abilene.

TERUnxat CALIr or write Weirs
CxtrrcalnaUns Companr for free

Hit W, Are. O. San Anie--
io. lesae. rnone suae.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

DRAKE'S rURNITURE Reflnllbln
ouaranut aatuiacuon. CaU'al eti
Eait 3rd. er phone 23SS--

HOME CLEANERS D8

rCRNlTCRE. RDOS cleaned. RerlT.
ed, BJkJ Duraeiean--
ere, jjoo iiu riace. rnone iit-- 4

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPET SERVICE
f

Carpetit Upholstery

Cleaning & Shampooing

DraperyCleaning

Guarantee, Mothproof

Upholstering U Beflnishtng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

TRAILERS A3

in
AH

Nlnht 3245--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil tt Till Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
IU10NE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOU SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER J
jptomJjPA isS

HOW
Call

TEXAS DIRT
CONTRACTORS

Phone 911 Nights 145S--

ron UOirr h.i.Ung end barnyard

"vim wuiinsun.

Dirt Contractor
oood cheap flu dirt, top eoll. drlre--wr material, iiruuier, plowing andleTcIlng. .

LEO HULL
Phone9544

HOUSE MOVING
Largo building for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Box 1335

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D11

PAINTINO. PAPEn hanelna, Teitone.
Perf.A-Tap- AU work eatlitactton(uaranteed No Job too tare. no lob
too email, free estimate.Dick Bldee,

uuu .rf.iv.

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

SaUsfactlon Guaranteed
Expert Work
Free 'Estimate

Call 3344--W

SCADAM-- S

PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK ONLY

For Cash
Colored Fixtures

One Eljer and one Koehler
blue bathroom set consisting
ot left hand cast Iron tub,
commode and large cast Iron
lavatory with trim. Bcgu-k- r

price each $293.

Special"at $230.
(Legs and Towel Bars extra!
Also one Vcrnols Constellation
gas range. Regular price $250
lor oniy iw.ou.

McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WORK, GUABANTEED
SCOTTS 'PLUMBING

Phone 3126 or 119--

506 East 4th

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Beasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HEtP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Trained Ford Mechanics

WHITEY BACCUS
MOTOR CO:
LockBey, Texas

Box 576 Phone 3395
RELIABLE PEHSOtf, dleablcd tetcr-a-n,

nr.wUh epar Urn to handle
InsurancercDert on nart time

Pleaaant and profitable.
Aniwer ruur Dr letter. flTtaf prea--

occupation, box B S, care ot Her--
aia.
WANTED CAB drlrera. Apply City
i.p wnpiay, ava pcorry--

GROCERY CLERK
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
By local grocery. Must be
experieBced, neat and so
bcr. Right man, excellent
salary, uooa working con-
dition!! and hours. Write
giving qualifications.

BOX-B-4"

Cure of Iferald
HELP WANTED Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED beautyop-
erator. Apply In pereon. Colonial
Beauty abop. 1311 Bcurry.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wauled I Guar-
anteed aalary. nabor'a Beauty abop.
1T01 Oreif, Phone 135X

EXPERIENCED WAtTRESS wanted
Apply in pereoa at UlUert Pla Stand
110 Eait 3rd,

i
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED UAH or woman to makeburne and credit tnmllcaUona in
BV Bprlsa In apara time, car necee-aar- r.

No eelllni. Reply P, O. Box I0L
Lubbock. Teiaa.
WANTED! BALES CLERK, Man er

oman tor genfral aalea and itock
work- - aluil have nrevioua drveoorfi
eiperlence. Oood opportunity for top... Bmimij aoa commueion. e

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN. AOENTS E4

WANTED MAN OR woman to work
Bie Bprint I1W to sue weeklr. SI
leadt furnuhtd. SO p recent ralie

alter llrit tenialee. Writ. J. a.
Teacne, lilt Sotu Tesai, Odeua,
Tela,.
STANDARD COFFEECo. Vente ealee--
rnan lor euaomnearoute, jsveryuiinf
furnltbrd S 1 1 r y and eommteilan.
PermanentJob Bmtll bond required.
to Norma WiUc. Crawford JlotaL

Friday, ra. to p m.

OPPOHTUN1TT ron full or part time
pusukh in uw oprmi aoppivinff ra

wtUi Rawlelih Producu. No
rapiiai neanrn. Ae etn.e i.eaimiav.ll.hlA Ufrlt n.-l.l.- M. Sept.

Memphle. Tenn.

POSITION WANTED. M E5

MARntEo man, acest deeirct work.
Truck drlrlni czperlenee.Write Boi
ut, car oi jieraia.
WANTED t TAHD work In Booth part
and Edwarde Helehta J8U-- J.

POSLT10IL.WANTED, F. ifi
MIDDLE AOE unenenmberedwhite
woman wante work In home with
room and board.Jlox 131 Coahoma,
A.X.I.
WANTED: POSITION aa houeekeep-e-r

In exchanto for room and board
wuu iniau eaiarj. I'none esj.

INSTRUCTION

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopea in spare
time. Send $1.00 (or Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart--
mcnuivtiSl'Markct Street. San

ranebco. Calif Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HJ
MRS W M Roeeta wilt keen cbtl- -
drrn dare, 1801 Lancaster. Pn one
JJ13--

HELEN WILLIAMS klnilerf ar,den ami
adiooL Mil Main, rbonefflTtle

WILL KEEP children la mT home all
boura. Phone J81J--

DAT. NIOIIT NURSETIT
Mra ForeijUi keepa cbildreo, JIM
Nolan, pbone Itsa

HEALTH SERVICE H4

8PEMCEB BUPPORTS; Women and
men. uti wiuiami, uoo Lancaiter
Phone 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASH AT Vauihn'a Villa re where
Ton won't nare M wait, new May-iat-

ateamheat lor on Held clothe!
Do wet waeh We pick up and do--
uter rreei nmj au. raoneroo
IBONINO DONE at 1111 Weil Tth.

SMITH WASHATERIA
Rou(h Dry Wet Waib

loo per cent Bolt Water
Dedepreada QulIU Ruse

Help-UrS- el

Curb Berrlee In and Out
neat to roil owce

lot W tb Phone tit

HEWETTS lAYTAQ
WASHATERIA

BOUGH DBY WET WASH
HELPiUB-SEL- F

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS
finish. xouKh dry, wet wash,
greasers, Help-er-Se- lt Free
pick up and delivery.
1205 Donley Phone 9663

SEWINO H6

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUITON HOLES. COVERED BUTVl
TONS. BELTS. BOCELES AND ETE--
leia waiai Eitir bttle bhirt
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT

OKE-DA- Y SERVICE
Bnttonholea. corered belta. buttaeia.
enap buttone In pearl and colore.
MKS. ratKY PETERSON
001 W Tth Pbona ITS!

DO SEWINO and alteraUone. Ure
Cnurchwell. Ill Runnela. Pbonelll--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials

TissueChambray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholee and
Lualcra eoemetlce. Phone 3ttl 1701
uenun. aire. u. v. crocter.
SEWINO AND Aireratlona of aU kmda.
Mn, Uereworth,111 Eait Uth, Pbona
ana--;.

THE ALTERATION
. SHOP

Coat zippers,
AlteraUon of all kinds.

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner

Pbona 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'8 FINE COaUETlCa. Phone'
jraw. loi c iTta at. Odeeaa uorru,
FOR BTODIO Olrt CocmeUce. OUrt
uaniey, boi iitx. none how.

arTAmjET nauEpnnnnrm
rFor prompt diUrerx caU Mualer.
3HW.
REX-AI- R Cleaner. CaU for demon-atraUo-a.

Ure. E. C, Caeey, 40 John--
eon, rnone jiee.

SPECIAL NOTICES

8221East3rd

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BADT CHICKS. S3. W. Letboni chleke
irom eta record Ml to ail (t rear,

00 leet br hundred at hatcheryen
Mondar. Ten breedt to chooee from.
BUrted chleke dallr. Ducka. Omi,
Turiere.
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Texas Pbone 169

MERCHANDISE K

DUILDINO MATERIALS K!
a,

LOOK!
WHAI HRICbS "

Shingles,PerSq. $14,25
Vtf8"No.2,Wood

Shingles,Per.Sq, $11.25
16" No, 2, Wood
Shingles, Per. Sq, $10.75
MedluMltock frWool, Per1,000 ft. qOD.UU
Full Thick Ilock
Wool, Per1,000XL $75.00
Mound City Super
White, PerGal, $ 5.90
Mound City Primer ff r ns
& Sealer,perOaL ? O.yKJ
Itcflned Creosote a a rn
Paint. PerGaL 4.0U
10 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH
Our CompleteStock OI

WALLPAPER
25 DISCOUNT

FOR CASH

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber it Building Material
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3--8 In. Sheet t A KCi
nock- f '
tt in. Sheet
Bock .......... 5.00
Asbestossiding
Csub grade)
White and gray 7.95
Oak Flooring nl
No. 2 Royal 1 I .OU
2x4 and 2x6 6.508 ft . 20 ft
1x8 - 1x12 Sheath 7.50lng. Dry pine ....
1x4 Flooring. Good 11.50yellow pine
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolb 2.95
210 lb ComposlUon nc
Khlmrlfx 0.7J
Doors

Glass 9.95
VEAZEY

"

Cash Lumber
J&MEANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEin
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

FOR SALE
1600 ieet of 1H Iron pipe.
Also, cement Ule blocks.

" Phone 2166'
809 East 2nd

FOR"SALE
rUNTKOTE Aennalt ehlnclee. SIS lb- -
thick butte. only II SO per en
rLIIfTKOTS Aebeetoe aiding, popular
colore, only sit to per eo

MACK &
EVERETT TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Hwy 80

PERMA-STON- E

PermanentBeauty For
Your 'Home.

Call 1093--W

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR SALEr IS mm, eound proleo
tor. portable equipment, with micro-
phone, 3900 feet of film, muilcal
rarletiee, good condujpn. Phona UOS
or 51.

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3

RAT TERRIER pupptea for eale. J0
CaU 1IM--

REOISTEHEU COCKER 8panlell.'
Can be eeen at 10 Eaat 13th Btreet,
or cU H59-- J.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CLOSE OUT ON
AMERICAN

BEAUTY
:

Gas Ranges
Flash chorme oven. 2 broilers,
Cover up burners, Automatic
Timer. Electric Clocks.

Only 4 left.
Regular $289.95

Now $239.95
Low Down Payment

Small Weekly Paymenta
We carry Our own Paper

XsOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 West 3rd Phone 1165

Jliive Your Mattress
if

j '. reuea
IFluify layers ot cotton

.V

fr DIQ SPRLNQ
MATTRESS .CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1TM

B2SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCEMENT.
DAIRY MAID822 ,East 3rd

, Has 'Been PurchasedFrom "
- MR. & MRS., W. R. JOHNSON

" By .

MR. & MRS. D. A. BRAZEL

Vho will give you the sameprompt service, clean

food and delicious cream,at bargain prices,

Highway 80

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

GABLES
New & Used. Furnlturo

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
Netr It foot Prlildalre. 17 IS
Kitctscnalda Olabwaiber and Blnk at
coit.
IS loot Peep rune at toil, "
Rent or boj tued rtlsldalrei, I J CO
per month.

Tour Prlildalre Dealer

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

Third and Final
., --Week

Bargain Basement
SALE

Beat money saving values on
used appliances.
We have tradedfor two prac-Ucall- y

new Easy Splndrlers.
There Is not a scratch on
either, Hurry these wont last
long.
3 Only. M-- wringer type
washer with a guarantee.

$49.05 each.
2 Only. SpeedQueenWashers

$39 .95.
HOME OWNEBS SPECIALS'

-

Rebuilt Bcndlx Washers.
With a new washer cuarantee,
These values will beat liny
wrmger wasner ever aoia.

1 at $135. 2 'at $150.
INSTALLED FREE.

NO PLUMBING CHABGE.
15? Down

18 Months to Pay.
Trade In your old washer, on
ine aown payment

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main - Phone 14

ISH roOT DEEPJrefie for eale (
monttie Old Barnatn Bee A M Sul-
livan. Lameia Hwj. or caU 3571.

L1VINO room iUjt. Ml Ool-ltd- .

NEED USED

FURNITURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap"
We Will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 0650 218 West 2nd

LOOK!
Some studio couches for sale
for chargesdue. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates anddelivery service

Patton Matttess
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 12B

LADIES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS FREE HOME
TRIAL

On a 'New Speed Queen Iron-er- .
Free, no obligation to you.

We want y'ou to try one In
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, ?69.50, $98.90,

$129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

"HARDWARE"
HJ Mala . Phone 1

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

.heater.20 gallon, Only $42.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

YOU'LL FIND

OUR PRICES .

RIGHT
Whether you want new or used furni-
ture, whether you buy for eaih or
on termi, you will find our prleea
right and our aerrlce guaranteed.

If you are in need of a home full ol
furniture or a few plecea, wo can
eara you money.

Our aeleetlon la Tery good In llrtng
room auitea ol au klnda. Bedroom
luilei. chroma dtaettei. platform rock- -
ere. odd tablei and unflslthed furni-
ture.

Many pretty patterna and colore In
Door coTerlngi.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

BODY SHOP

REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

CO.
Lamesa Hwy. Phona 306

CLEANERS .

We feature drive-I- n service
Oppoilta", aieneier at FUbermaaa, 911 Johnson Phona 122

Sir W'lR

Political
Announcements
rh. RereM u antharMd M an

nounce the loUowtng candldaelee tot
puoiie oniee. euoieet w u. vwmw
eraue Prlraarlee- -

ror 8UU Senate, llth DUtrlctl
BTERLINO WILUAM3 .

For SlateRepreaentatleeKtit Dtitrlea
j aonooN iodixd bribtow

ror Dtatrtct Attorner
ELTON OrLLrLAND
OUIUOIID (OIL) JOKE

Por Dletnet Clerk.'
QEonoE c cnoxTai

ror County jnaae:
WALTER ORICai

K HIEIJ Ull.iAMror btnmtr Attorney!
DARTMAH UOOBX3I

ror Sheriff
J. n MAKT) MUTTON

ror Coontr- Clerki
LET. POnTXR

ror Ccontr Tea Collector Aeaeaaart
VIOLA IlOnTON ROBINSON

ror County Treainrert
ror Countr Commlulooef Prettnrt
Ha It .

g... O. '
RALPn PROCTOR

Por Count? Commleelooer rnakM)
NO I

PETB TnOUAB
ror Countr Commleiloner Preelael
No. S. '

A J lARTmmi BTAUJNOa
UORPII N. THORP

ror Count Commleiloner rreetnot
No.

EARt. BTTLI.
FRED POLACZX

For Countr aurrerprt
iiah--h OAUH.ror Jiutlce of Peacet

W O fORION) LZONAJtD
M ODIfl WISE

ror Conetable, Preelnet No. t
J T (CHIEn THORNTON

MERCHANDISE K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln-Plan- oi

Adair Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 213T

SPORTING GOODS KS

rOR SALE. 1(50 model JJ II. P. John,
eon Beahoree Outboard motor. 1150.
ore i'aui uorqon, Aoieraoa camp,
10 mllee north of Vincent.

Kit
FOR BALfo a Craetara and equip.
men! Oood condition t beadot cowa
and calree. brood aow and chlekena.
feed and plantlnt aeed. butane tank,
200 acrea una lor rent wiin eale or
(lock and equipment IS mUti North-ea-it

on Snderhlgbwar. Contact Bor
Stalcup

ONE 10" METAL turnins lathe wltb
42 bed One atr compreaaer and
tank: with motor One 930 prectiloo
radio tube teeter. One 300 precision
altnal lenerator. Herman J. Walker.
1009 Eeet 2nd.

ron BALE; Oood new and need rad-
iator! for aU cart, trucki and oU Held
equipment. SatlitacUon fuarantetdV.
Peurlloy Radiator Company, sol Ceil
3rd Street.
NEW AND uied radloe and
frapDa at barrels prleea.
BOOPv ill uam.
r American noor eander, and odterr
1" Oeluie PelUher CaU K. L. Hew
ett. 15S8 alter 6 00 p nu

ENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
PROMT BEDROOU for rent. Nicely
furunlehed, prlrate entrance.OenUe-me- n

only Phone 3170--

PRIVATE BEDROOM with bath. Oen.
tlemanpreferred.Phone 3S21--

one with prlTarf bath.
Pjione Sill. HOP Lancaeter.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom tot
rent. Frirate ouuidt entrance. Ilea
onlr 1900 Lancaeter.
TWO NICE bedrooma, cloie tn
paring-- aajoinraf oain. too sail.
BEDROOM Ton Rent. Blnile r doa-
ble. 300 Ooliad. Phono Jul.
NICE LARGE bedroom. Suitable for
3 or I men. Adjoining- Data, uoi
Scurry Pbone J0J0,

PRIVATE QAnAOE bedroom. Twe
worunt men. 407 wait SIB.
FRONT BEDROOM! One or two men.
adjoining bath. 1309 Sycamore.

WANTED TOUNO ltotle tlrl who
work! daye to aharo room with kitch-
en prlrtlegee. One block off bueUna.
Call itt-- J or 3180 Eztaniloa SIS.

BEDROOM FOR rent, far men only.
511 Oren. Phona 33.
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Blngla e
double, too Mala. CaU 1111 after list
pm.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladiee. Celt
after S:30 pm. and Bundaya. Ot
Bcurry, Pbone 39M.

ROOM & BOARD U
Tioo5iTfDTiirorramnrBtiarineai
roomi, inneraprmg mattreeiee.pnona
38SV-- 910 Jotuuon. Mre. Eira.it.
APARTMENTS L4

furnishedApartment to
rent. Phone tl.

FURN18HED garage apart,
ment Adulta only. CaU Z39S--J after
7 00 pm.
FOR RENT: Furnlahed apartment.
Blue paid Prlrate bath. Couple only.
Pbone 3349--J.

TWO furnlahed apartments
for rent. Upetalra. Slt.Eaet 3rd.

ONE AND two room furnlahed apart-ment-a

to couplea Coleman Courta.

FURNiatlED apartment, t
rouple or email famQy. Uq drunks
ux vo-- .v or ur.aa.

FURNISHED apartment tilper month, bllla paid. Couple only.
3300 Nolan.

FOR RENT: unturnlihed
apartment. 1104 Auetln. Phone IMI.
FOR RENT; furnlahed apart
ment. Prlrate bath, bllla paid. Cou-
ple only. Apply HI North Nolan, after
t:30 p m, Phone H33--

HOUSES L4
FOR RENT! and bath furnlih-a-d

home.Calfo. Jr., 101J--J
after :r pm.
FOR RENT: and bath. nn
furnlihed home. CaU BUly BtoraU.
9711 tor appointment.

houie. Mack Ererett Tate, Weal
ttianway au.

SMALL FURNISHED houet.
Refertncea required. Will accept ta-
lent. Bee Vaughn'e VUUge, phona
9700.

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER

209 Austin Phona 3JS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE. .

EoraHandvtDaily Reference .

COLLISION

QUALITY BODY

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

f V

Music

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRIC

Herald
Want-- ads

- --,MEANi7Tr
QUICK RESULTS



RENTALS

MISC. FOR RENT
IAiIO WAREHOTTHir. rem 1.... w--
tin ytr. loo Tcbdc strut, sicBprtne;. Tern. ,

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED

LS

PermanentInsurance Adjuster!

Phone 3690

BOB THOMAS
WANT TO rtnt 3 or

houit. FtrmintnUr traploj-t- d
Phont 1M1. Jamtt i gprouit

WANTED TO rtnt! 1 or
liouie. Furnlihed or unfurouhed,call
WO ert mt Jamtt Ltencmur '
GENTLEMAN WANTS slet room to
rrlTU bom. Writ Boi Bt, cart of

WANTED TO RENT
OR LEASE

Store building In downtown
Die Spring. Must be good lo-

cation.
- Write
Box B8

Careof Herald

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY MI

FOR SALE
PARK INN
DINE. ND DANCE

Fully Equipped
Plenty of parking Space
Living Quarters
Priced right

Contact

WORTH
2103

PEELER
Night 326

MOUSES FOR SALE

M

MJ.

Houses
Spacious houit and den.
Real Bur
Pro-w- brick Oood our
Beautiful ntw homt Onlr
SUMO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

SEE THIS
home In scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have large fam-
ilies, we have Urge

home den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced back yard. On pave-
ment. Close to school. .

GEORGLLO'BRIEM
Phone 1230 Night 1C22

FOR SALE
house, 10 acres land.

Large concrete cellar. 20x30
Stucco garage. Small chicken
bouses. help-hous- e. 3
wells, 2 windmills, 1 electric
pump. Butane gas, telephone
and school but at door.

SEE

WILLARD SMITH
5 Miles Northwest Of

.Big Spring

FOR SALE .
40 aerti naar Mtrkel. S oil weUi.
H mineral-- , too acrtt (arm. Balance,
(rata. IM ptr aert.
New and bath. Met To kt
moved.
IM acre (arm HIT ptr acra. Vi t.

Ntw bom. Airport Addi-
tion 11900
Wtll located Apartment!. Oood Rent,
Wtn locattd Trailer Court.
Bomi food farml and rancbet ta
Euurn Oklahoma,

A.TvV Sullivan
Lamesa H!ghWy'""Pl""ie 3571

Gl EQUITY
nomt o partmtnt

IJS00 down Total 11900
Nlct on pavement tTISO down.
Total 110.990.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

" FOR SALE
Good house and
bath on 5 acres of land. Water,
lights and butane, 12 miles
from Big Spring.

J. W. BROUGHTON
3 miles North and ', mllo East

of Sand Springs
Or EARL COOPER

Phone 1439 ,

A BARGAIN
House, 602 Nolan. and
hath with basement. 3oora
and bath over doublegarages
Fornly $11,000. Down pa-

yment, $5,000. 6 interest on
'bMance.

J; W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels

"
Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 3762--J

"1 .JL -- i

NICHOLS WASHATERIA
6 AJU. To 6 P.M.

Rough-dr- Wet-wai- h and
Greasers.

15 Maytag washers. 100 soft
water.' Pjenty steam and
water.

Goldlad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.,

FARM STORE
Used Tires

207.Lamesa Highway

Phone 3764

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUSE rOR tela to bo mortd.

bath and im north. Modern
and In rood condition ytrr reaion-bi- t.

In Eta Anitlo Dam aria. For
Information tall 0H--J Bit Sprtac.
PRICE REDUCED! OI Equltjf, tlT
Rldelta Nell parment, April lit.

poittuloa rhont TCO--

ron BALE' duplti. furnlihed. double
--swat, n ?t

Pbont 151S--

THOOM HOUSE and furntturo. 1
lott, (ood (trait lor tali room
houiei furmtbed on lafja corntr lot.
Ill Wttt lib, Mrs. Bruntr

FOR SALE
Modern home, Silver Heel

well. Close to town.

Gl EQUITY
4P loan. Paved street Close to
schools. $2500 down.

WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Home 32S

NEED HOUSES
Rat burtri tor bouiti
and apartment houieii alio bouiti
tbat can bt bouiht for I10O0 down.

Llit roar property wrth mo for
tulct aalt

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg - Phone 1322

NEW bouit for talt to bo
mond Set at 1101 Writ lib- -

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished houset
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down payment Seeown--

L. A. COKER
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

.McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2623--J

Office-r7-11 Main

New home ont one
acre. Close to town.
312 acre farm. royalty.

house on large lot
South part of town. $7500.

Nice buy on Hillside Drive.
houseonCanyon Drive.

Large duplex, nice cottage In
rear.
Nice house. Including
den, on pavehient. tmmedlalw
possession.
Nice paying grocery business
Nice home In Wash-
ington Place
Lovely new home
on Birdwell Lane.
Good paying rooming house,
close in.

house in Airport Ad-

dition, $6500 Small down pay-

ment
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under

near Junior College.

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alto Nlct cottaic all on taint
lot Nlct yard oood locaUon Real
Inrntment

Emma Slaughter
i30S Gregg Phone 1322,

Bel-A- ir Homes

New F. H. A. house.
1806 11th Place. $245C Down.

New F. H. A, house.
1708 Uth Place. $2400 Down.

GeorgeSteak.ey
PH8hT37B5-

-

401 Johnson

FOR SALE' boutt and bath.
Wtll and other imprortmtnu with
I acrea of land Ntar Bit Sprint;
rhont IBI W or Call H09 Lanctittr.

FHA HOMES
Under Construction

In

Belvue Addition
Stanton, Texas

Approved FHA
Commitments

If Vou Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior and Exterior
Colors.

JrHfTAlrFbKlr
BUILDER

Phone 2316--J Evenings
Big Spring

Or See On The Job-- .
Weekdays

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

'
BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH S.IDE

hot
.

DERRINGTQN AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

. SHQP
300 Northeatt 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBER SO.
1

Tire

PUONE373

.SHORTY'S
ry

AND ICE STATION

BEER TO GC

j 70S Lameta Highway

M I rS3 Jj

zz&zwv wv.-rf- v y
W4Vk I I itfxlfit jf 1305 Gregg

jrJggK LOTS FOR SALE Ml

"SSp FOR SALE
""vfitriouP my glasses you
look like bowling ball I

od..wlth a Herald WantAdl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORCTLE MJ

BEATS PAYING
RENT

Modern houit. entUan bllndt.
linoleum, nicely turnlihtd 3 Iota on
corner, on but line Total 13350. onlr

1000 down for quick aalt. Salanct v
M ptr month.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone '1322

.LIST YOUR
PROPERTY
WITH ME

' Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed-

room homes
List our propertywUh me tor
Quick Action.
Let us look alter your rent
property.

?iA. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Hlgh'wy Phone 3571

SPECIAL
Small houseon pavement.$1200 '

down paymeiiL Heady ItfEJBVB

In.
Another small placo furnished.
Just $3500. "Small down pay-

ment

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

GOOD BUYS
houat IUO0 down Total IS3S0

pre-w- houit ISO00
and bath for onlr IUS0

A few houiet I10OO down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg , Phone 1322

A. R. CLAYTON
Phono 254 800 Gregg St

den Ule kitchen and bath.
Prlred In nil

4 bedroome venetlant.
Clott to tchool I11SO

home dote tn, clone to tchool.
Beit home, belt bur 16750

and Yt acre land orchard,
carden. chKken jrardi ISSO0

"'veneUeni furnace, orchard,
larden Sett locaUon. Beit bur to-

day II30O
4 room home and extra nlct thret
room Aparlmtnt neat bur IM00

roomt and 1ath clott to Wtit
Ward School. 12000 down 160 ptr
month

and bath T.ene roomi Ex-
tra lOod home lor l50
Tew choice loU la thlt new Addl-tlo- n

nto and ISOO

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Good house and bath.
Pavedstreet. Good

location. A good buy at $7500
cash.
Here is good Income property
807 Johnson. Duplex.
and 2 baths.Will carry
good size loan.
2 houses, and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster.

T B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main, Boom 7

Phone1217or2S22-W--

GQQOB.Uy;
Real good modern
house and two loU, southeast
liart of town.
A real good at $7650.

J.,B. PICKLE
Office 2171JMain, Boom7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
home, $2500 down.

Total $9700. Payments $55.39.
house. New $2900

down. Total $10,750.
house,on pavement

"Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per

house. Double
garage. 2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close In. $11,000.
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to selL
Business buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Balrd
Oftlct wenon Building

Phono 111
Rtlldtnct. 10 Canyon Or.

Phono 3QII-- -

FOR BETTER
r

.VALUES
See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homes In choice
locations,
Business Properties. Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone Office 501 E. 15th

WOULD LIKE to tredt houit In Blf
print (or home In Hobbi, N M ,

or will tH. Write Box Mil, Bobbp,
- k ur -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL ,

BYRON'S
StorageA Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Nighf'461--J

i Local and Long
Distance Moving

Aotnt Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES
""" Coast To Coast

Agent Fori , 4. ,

GILlETTi FREIGHT
LINE

Phone
Corntr 1st t Nolan
Byron Nfil.Ownir

X

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR IaLE

Comfortable Home
Lart brteiewer and tar.
act attached. Nlct jirdl. Grand loca-
Uon Only, 111.900.

Emmo --Slqughter-
Phone

L)

buy

1822

1323

Close in BusinessLot
Very Reasonable.

-RU- BE-Sr-MAR-TJN- -
1st National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 ,

Lot lor aalt. (rait treet tn bier.
tewtr and wattr Una already laid,
let at MS Ajlford

FARMS & RANCHES M5 1

FOR SALE
480 acres. Close to city H
royalty. Lease expires In 1953.

320 acres In Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County.
160 acres, 10 miles from town.
Vi minerals, Lease up In 1953.
160 acres In Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw to 1400 gallons
per minute. .

GEORGF. O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

160 ACRES, 1, mllel Norlhtllf of
Teiai C D Illcti, Itoutt

I. BOX Hi
J00 ACHE TAUM Jor tale 1150 per
acre Set A E MerworU). 4 mllei
north w old am noid

FARMS AND

RANCHES

496 Acres, well Improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
home. Close to school and
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house Net fenoes. will
run 1000 sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. minerals $35,000 down.
Balance 4ft '

800 Acres. Two set Improve-
ments, cattle fences,located W

mile off Highway on all weath-
er road, Good buildings well
watered.

3500 acre.ranch, sheep proof
fences,good water.

-- C S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Store

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

608 Place Phone3177--R

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L

1322

1200

notan.

Uth

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
SXEEL,

AND WATER
WELL CASING

Ntw GalvanisedPlpt
from Yt to 2 Inchts.
Reinforcing Steal

Wire Mesh ,

Clotheslines Poles Made
to Order.

Wc Buy
Scrap Iron-- and m?tat,
tin, oil field cable, and

batteries.
See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W 3rd Phone 3021

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing ,

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned
Phone 632

SHt' '

NtCCMI
UrOft!

vnti E1IY
mm

,

You owe it to yourself To

See the Miracle Sewing Ma-

chine that
Saws on buttons!
Bllndstitchos httnsl
Makes buttonhofetl
Does all your sowing mora
aailtyl '--

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call For Free Horn- - -

Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWlrftS"

MACHINE EXCHANGE
111 E. 2nd Phone 39
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Finishes Basic
Pyt. Carl Raymond Fratttr Is

completing his basic airman's In-

doctrination course at Lackland
Air Force Bate, San Antonio, and
Is due to, be assignedto technical
training. Frailer"! wife livts on
Route 1, Big Spring.

RequirementsFor

Aviation Cadets
LoweredBit More

Air Force offlclajs have lowered,
still further, cntrace requirements

Show

according to an announcement
Captain Harvey L. Diikery, Avia
tion Cadet procurement offfcef
Big Spring Air Force Base

Under the provisions of this' an-

nouncement, two-ye- collcgeTaen
who have previously failed me
written examination tor entrance
into the flying training program,
may now,. , ,1.1.1oer previous rcquirciui-ius-, un
was i;ot possible.

Airmen with less than two years
of college who fall the Aviation Ca-

det qualifying examination, must
still wait one year before they are
eligible to for entrance,
the Captain atatcd.4'

Full details may be obtained from
any U. S. Army or U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station, Captain Dock--
cry Said, or Interested persons may
sec him in person at Wing
Headquarters Bulldlne, Big Spring
AFB.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'pfayff

get our

BRAKE RELINE

peca
Here'sWhat Wo Do.

Replace All Brake
Lining v

Check Hydraulic Sys-

tem for Leaks.

t Machine all Drums
Adjust andService
Emergency Brake.

Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor-C- o.

500 W. 4th Ph.2645

1801 b. Gregg

C

HOSPITAL
NOTES

CUNtfr
Admissions Mrs. E. G. Durrclt,

Hermit: Curtis Gayler, City.
Dismissals Mrs, A. N. Woodard,

Snyder? Mr. J. T. Williams, City
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs, Carlynn
rls, Fart Stockton; 'Mrs.
DarlrrSUm-Heel-AddrOor- oT

City: Kirs. Rex Parker, 444 Vine.
Snyder; Mrs. Dorothy Mae Green,
207 Chahnlng, Mrs, Evaline Sea--

well, 1400 Tucson Road; Mras Rosa
Dlax, SU NW 8lh; Lupe Molina,
Rti 2; Curtis Ray Frcwcllcn, Gen.
Del.

Dismissals Ponkld Ray Atkins,
Gen. Pel.; Mrs. Dona Phillips,
Big Spring Motel, Beth Watkcr,
Rt. 1, Mrs. Kathleen Aton, 1210
Wood, Mrs. Mary Newton, Knott;
John Thomas Armstrong, Andrews;
Berry Rhodcnlck, Snyder,

Fine SteerGpes'
For$1 In Chinese
Auction At Show

Keel'sTansferand StorageCom-
pany got a fine d Hereford
steer or $1 in the Chinese auction
lJ4 11 tfflit rt Mat. ittiti vnnnal

for prospective Aviation
by

at"

sponsored by the Big Spring Jun
lor Chamber of Commerce.

Neel happened to be holding tne
bid at the time (he alar,m cloflk
buzzed.

The Chinese auction brought Iri

a total of $931, however, much of
It In $1 bids amidst a Kit of fun.

An alarm clock Is set previous
fof entrance,

tho

4Ion andun
der the rules the animal goes lo
the person whose name has last
been called, by the auctioneer at
the time the alarm rings.

For a while it looked like bidders
were going to run out of money
before-- Ihc clock called time.

Ex-Lo- cal HS Band
MomborsTo Play
In Concert At SMU

, Two former members oftho Btc
Spring High School band will be
playing with the Southern Metho-
dist University band in its first
concert this season.

The concert is et for 2 30 p.m.
Sunday in McFarlln auditorium.
Guest soloist will be Raphael Men- -
dei, trumpet virtuoso and compos
cr. He will play with the band on
bis compositions "Mendez Samba"
and "Czardas,"aswell as arrange
ments on otherMexican folk songs.

Members of the band Include
Wade Choatc. son of Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. Choatcr and U'Donald But
ler, son or Mr, and Mrs, w, u
Trotter.

Man Is Seriously
Injured In Mishap

Aubliry O. Nichols of 1107 Main
Street suffered a broken back and
head injuries when he fell from the
root of'a construction project at lhc
B&B Grocery on East Third Street
about 4:30 p.m. Thursday,

Nichols is 'confined to the Malone-andHoga-

Hospital atme7rwtreriT
his condition is described t se'
rlqus1.

StaysOf Execution
AUSTIN, March 14 Ml Three-da-y

staysof execution were grant
ed Harrcll King and JamesCraft
by Gov. 6hlvers today sq they
would not have to go to the electric
chair on a Sunday. .
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toby's Drive In Grocery
& Meat Marker

tqulUblt AllU'tnct

Phone

Service At Your Car
Complete Grocery Strvlce.
Ice-Col- d Drinks
Fitzgerald' Hot Tamales.
Fried Chickenja--G

.Cold BeeCrfWGo
ComplaBModern Meat Mtrket '

1490

ABC

9673

Toff: LetsLooseAgain At
"j . .

HST During Arizona Toiir
ALBUQUERQUE, March 14 W ian plans lo double back cast before

Senator Robert A, Tatt a flurry of Wisconsin campaigning
neaped fresh coalson the Truman next week.
Administration last night before
inuvliiu uu to MtlfAruoiift fcU)p6tt
of his bid tor the GOP presidential
nomination.

Winding un a Southwestern tour.
lie flies to Wlnslow and Phoenix
for speechestoday. Then tiro Ohio- -

2 J"fWnk.1blKiAet ,
very mrnufa of every

day and night.
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- How In It working out in actual
practice?

The Washington Post surveyed
the situation In each of 80 non- -

defense agencies and found lha
few utilise their new authority.

Jt found that those which have
used 11 "do not know how many
documents have been burled from
public security In the Imposition
of classified labels."

Truman'sorder, Issued Sept. 21,
1051, touched off anew the peren-
nial press campaign for freedom
of Information. That means lnfor--

matlon for the people, no) Just
freedom for tne press.

The Post found that "many agen
des exhibit a sharp awareness of
jth! publics right to Information."

But others. Including some that
hardly would be considered ccn-ite- rs

of secret activity, wore re--
jluctant even to1 tell how they ap
plied tne new directive.

I You might think that the Post--1
office doesn't have any news cx--l

eept for annual utortes on the vol-lu-

of Christmas mall. But the
(newspaper said the Postofflcc
i "flatly refused to disclose any--

lining about the application of the
order."

I Officials of some departments or
agencies said the directive liberal
ized, the releaseof news because It
gave a cleareridea thanheretofore
of what should not be kept secret.

This was the view taken by Pres-
ident Truman.

"It Is my hope," he said, "that
the practical effect of these reg
illations will be to make more,
rather than less, Information avail-
able to the people."

The Presidentdefined the order
as Intended to protect Information

I rom "potential enemies." '

Newspaper Editors, headed by
Alexander F. Jpncs, executive ed
itor of the Herald-Journ- and

Hams4aiIR4of
QuelledBy TearGas

HOUSTON, March 14 UV--A riot
of 29 prisoners in the Harris Coun

ty Jail, which had raged for more
than two hours despite the fumes
from six tear gas bombs, was
quelled last night by Sheriff C. V.

(Buster) Kern without tin use of

violence.
After, questioning each ofthe 29,

who had broken windows and
plumbing In cell block number one

on the sixth floor and had thrown
objects at deputy sheriffs who had
tried to control mem, uie eirerm
blamed the outbreak on four
"trouble-making-" prisoners.

While most of the 29 either could
not give a reason for the rioting

ror would not talk, two or three
Lsajd It was' because one prisoner
had been put in tne aar w

Th Jark-- cell l& jl small lieel

SlingshotVandals
GetToo Accurate

LOS ANGELES- -

vandals are getting entirely too ac--
, l 4hnl fttm.curmc in ..w. -

They raised considerable navoc
' h Tnalownnd and Lnnox

areas earlier this week by shoot--

i i,,c mirhM throuen winnows
r i,;,.ine establishments ' and

residences.
Last night a vandal from a mov-

ing automobile shot a quart of oil

but of the hands of a .service sta-

tion, attendant David It. Oren, 20,

..im ti was ulnlne off the bottle
Iwhen ho heard a and felt

the glass crash In his hand. ;
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Tl a Y mrlilkM nf Ctfvaiulait
N. Y., protested that the net effect
would be to suppress news to
which the American publle was
entitled. --4, .

The editors, In a letter to Uosenh
Short, the President's nress secre
tary, said they understood that
gennlne . s y cu rl ty ... information.
should be withheld.

But they asked what guarantee
there was that those carrying out
tne order would confine it to that,
They declared:

"We strongly xppbse an cxecu
tlve order Which formally desig-
nates'each ffead of a government
agency" an authority to classify In
formation as injurious to national
security without definition of what
breaches national security, and
Without appeal or review."

The Associated Press Managing
Editors Association, meeting In
San Francisco last Sept. 29. de
scribed thedirective as a "danger-
ous Instrument of news suppres-
sion' and called on the President
to rescind it.

The White House took step
towayl meeting one complaint
that here was no appeals tribunal
thatwould liear protests concern-
ing agencies which suppressed

news.
A subcommittee of the Interde-

partmental Committee on Internal
Security, the agency which drafted
the. original order, was set up to
keep tabs on potential abuses and
to hear appeals.

J. Russell Wiggins or the Wash
ington Post, chairman of The AP
Managing Editors Committee On
Freedom of the Press,said he did
not believe the subcommittee.
headed by Edward It. Trapnell of
the Atomic Energy Commission,
would answer the Objections.

He noted that the Trapnell com-
mittee was made up of agencies
particularly concerned with secu-
ritythe Defense, State, Justice
and Treasury Departments and
Said an Independent reviewing
agency should be set up.

cubicle In which rqen are placed
as a punishment.

Sheriff Kern said the four trou
would be. separatedand

punished later.
When the 29 rioters finally were

brought out of the.lr celt" block,
thev were rert-fvr- il tmm ho
gas and had blankets draped over
their heads , as Improvised gas
masks.

An assessmentnf fhe rfomana
done to the Jail will have to wait
until later today. Chief Deputy B.
E. Williams said. The . cell' tjlock
Wail still too full nf on Vnmo. In
permit It to be examined.

iroume in the cell block had
startedshortly after 4 p. m. when
the prisoners refused to eatsupperr
, Two hours later It became more
serious when one of. the prisoners
threw a - shnrfchnnrileit mnn .1 -

" " "JalT guard;--

All of the 29 men in the cell
block are young men, the sheriff
said, and all are charged with
felonies.

Hiding The

GRUB LINE
By Franklin Reynolds

Bob Tate. Bexar Count v mrrlmii.
fnral MAn ...u. j..j.j .. . -

.o, n, wiiu juukcu me steers
at the show Wcdnesitnv ih id.
San Antonio area had received
some showers that have put In a
uiue green in tne grass, .

In describing this green he said
It looked like moss on a rock.'

II. N." Zant. xhh fnrtn thro.
mites west of Vealmoor lias block
er tne ends or nu terraces" on a
field that was terrareri ihnnt alnl.f
years ago. ant Is building a ridge
niuiis me porqer ot nis field as
high as the terraces to hold the
water and to stop the gullying la
Ihe upper borrow ditch.

J. A. Ryan, llvlno tun mil..
south of Luther, and a
with the Martin-Howar- d' Soil Con-
servation District, Is building up
bis old terraces..Ryan Is pulling
more. dlrf. into the terraces tQ
mke a broader' base so that
farm equipment will be easier to
handle on them.

'
According to an announcement

from the Department nf Arfrlz.nl.
ture it is Indicated that the quafr
anting on Mexican cattle because
of the fooNand-mnnt- h rilan ml

Wemle, may be lifted before Scp--
icmuvt jit xao oan was imposed
in December of jg46 .

-

One of West Texas' largest
dairy sales" In some time will
fake place at lla3n. Monday at
the G. W. Wrifeb farm, twojnllcs
north .ofBIg Spring and one-ha- lf

mile west, when 1he Webb and
jiopper new will by
..Uv.ivic. ivciiuciu uqieman Of
Lubbock.

DclllB offered are 11 TtMflin
(ijul eight. 'Jerseys In production

La(" .lS'inrlneer IThltHnlnir'Ijinl. ulll4l.. "-. "..'
grounds by Ihe Tadiesof the Fair--
view Home-- Demonstration Club.

Being a good judge of cattle Is
.Just one of DurwarU LcwterV ad-
mirable qualities. He aho has a
courageous enthusiasm that

t

i . ... . ..'. .i .. r1- - iTBraTl

.

more taste than money from

Varsi4y-Tow- n

tropical worsteds

' .

The new spring arrivals frorn Varsity Town have
createdquite,a bit of excitement about the
storc.they represent,without exception, a lot

'Of style, a lot of quality, a lot of comfortable
tailoring for the. price asked for them..these
new arrivals of tropical worsted suits are perf-

ectly suited forWest Texas weather.-Feature-

in single breasted,patch pocket, two

buttonmodel. .

."-- "'S
v

.;

.' . y - 1

Solid color nav7 or tan tropical worsted suits In regulars,
shortsand longs . . .

Tan or grey Hairline tropical worsted suits in regulars and.
iiuugo . . . ,

Spring!

SaturdayStore Hours

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

tw-k- C

. . and here comes

:theNavy
Natyralizer

CM K

sS

spreads tQ his" boys and girls and.
was the only adult person the
Grub Line IUder met who was sure
the show and sale was going to be
a magnificent success eventhough
thjj new building wasn't available
for the event.'

The ralnmakcraexpect
their generators set up .ready to
seed theclQudj,"orprcclpltatlortby
about April 1st, so It la reported
frpm the Lamesa headquarters of
the rccentlywganlzedWest Texas
Weather Improvement District.

Farmers and ranchers' wishing
to enroll their lands at the rate. ofJ
one cent an acre for grass and
three cents an aero Ibr plowed
ground, may 'do so at the" office of
the Howard CounfyTarm Bureau,
at the Big Spring Chamber

oravlth Bob Mlddle'ton at,
Ihq first National Bank. Clfy dwel-
lers who wist) to Join tho project In
an effort tolniroaio 4he city's
rapidly vanishing supply, may .alsol
chip in If they wish.

-

Ohe of the most Interested spec-
tators at the show here wa J. C.
Sale of Stanton. Calves from tho
Sale herd have, done mighty well
on the show circuit this staion, Oa

w aN the

7 '

1 '

The classic color that is a

must in every spring

wardrobe.You'll wear )t

everywhere... for dress-up-,

with suits, with separate

casuals. This is but one of our

collection of beautifully fash

ioned spring styles7--J

11.95

$55

'$60

the same day two of them were
declared the grand champions at
Abilene nd Amarillo.

No More
For The Ladies jSow
To Check
k READING, Pa. (AT Good news

for the "girls

u k

No more stooping, twisting and
turning. No. more, one-le-g balanc--"
thg acts. Now milady can tell it
those stocking seamsare--1 straight
without thousual contortions.

According to patents-- issued re-
cently to Alfred E. Ischingcr,
Heading patent ttornoyf a new.
"decorative llne'V nof a seam-do- wn

tho front of the'stbcklng,
from the knee to the ankle, will
lddlcata" the poslU&iTTrt' the r6it
seam,It's as simple' as that.--

The1 line, which wlll'tcrmlnato
In "various design
has anothec-appca-t, Iscmnger says
the new hose wUl-hav- e a slender--,
hlng effect oa the legs.

All V
J
ft iM &a

' ia

'

-- 1

i Vn

Gl

- 4

b. it .

you'll

better dressed

mk$mmm
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Stooping

Stockings

pomblnatlotiSj."
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altpayt,

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representlnn

.SoulhwesternLife Ins. Co.
Phone 1653;W or UII

T

took

.

Kir!? s7

tailored slip

N
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kUWemlJ'

A 2.98
This is the patented Fighfe-Perfe- iBf
preferredby fashionablewomen for foot
good reasons:

--

the Figure-Perfe- cut
girts you a straight fromskirt
that won't ride up;

this patented cut also means a bodice
"sqled to cbTcr jour bra;

You can choose from Jashiooiblr
basic colors: brown, navy,
black, white, pink;

Sizes 32' to 44 in all colors

Also in sizes 46 to 52 in
pink, white or black

' 3.98

ViAiWAAtCa

:

International Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
-

d

rtnflW
--

$?7,00 DOWN
I ZT $2.25 .WEEK

ROUND BOBBIN-SE- WS

FORWARD-O- R BACKWARD
WALHUT, MAHOGANY OR

BLONDE CABINET
Trade In Your Old Machine as

Down Payment'Now at

Hilburn Appliance Cor
304 Gregg Phone443

.JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone393


